
8#TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

8A# 22, 1986

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIC)

The hour of nine o*clock having arrivedv the Senate will

come to order. ouro.omembers will be at their desks. Our

guests in the gallery will please rise. Our pra?er this

morning will be bv the Reverend Jack Glen, First United

Presbyterian Church of Xendota. Reverend.

REVEREND JACK GLENZ

(Prayer given by Reverend Glenl

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Reading of the Journal. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUOSONI

Mr. President. I move that reading and approv-

ing..-reading and approval of the Journals of Tuesdayv Hav

13th1 Hednesdav, Yay t#th; Thursdav. #av 15th1 Tuesday. llay

20th and Hednesday, day 2tst@ in the ?ear :986. be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l rigbt, vou*ve heard the motien as posed bv Senator

Hudson. Those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav.

The Aves bave it. The motion carries. It*s so ordered. A1l

right, witb Ieave of the Bodv, we#ll roll over to House bills

lst reading which...all riqbt, Hessage from tbe House.

SECRETARYI

dessage from the House by Mr. O:Brien, Clerk.

8r. President I am directed to inform tbe Senate

the House of Representatives has passed bills with the

followinq titles, in the passage of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Bills 5&2* 10#3, 1699, 2313, 25#94 25284

2580. 2582: 25994 2625, 2709. 2878. 2879, 297:, 29754 297&,

2978. 29794 29804 2981, 2982, 2983, 2984, 29854 2986, 2987,

2988. 2990, 2991, 29921 299*. 2995* 2996. 2993% 2998. 2999,

30004 3001. 3002, 3003. 300*. 3005, 3006. 30354 30364 3050.

3090. 3091, 3092, 31:5, 3255, 325:. 33*3 and 3528.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Reselutions.

SECRETARYI

The following resolutions are a11 congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 9234 Senator Macdonald.

92*1 Senator Jeremiah Jo#ce.

925, Senator Davidson and al1 Senators.

926, Senator Dunn.

*21 is Senator Carroll and it is a death resolution.

928, Senator oavidson and a11 Seoaeors.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Eonsent Calendar. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution %2* offered by Senators Lechowicz,

Philip, Carroll, Schaffer, aeremiah Joyce and others.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Executlve. âll right, witb teave of the Body. we will

go to page 19...19 on your Calendar. House bilts kst

reading. House bills 1st reading, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill :#73, Senator DeArco is the Senate sponsor.

tsecretarp reads title of billl

House Bill 2073. Senator Poshard.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2687. Senator Welch.

fsecretary reads tltle of billl

House Bill 292T4 Senator Lechowicz.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 30#1* Senator..lDeArco.

fsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 3371* Senator Karpiel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2552, Senator Demuzio.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)
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tst reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEXUZIO) '

Bessages from tbe House.

SECRETARYZ

Message from the House by Mr. o'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to înform the Senate

tbe House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolutionsm in the adoption of whicb I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Joint Resolution 199 and 200. and theyere

both congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Consent Eatendar. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 930 and 931. bk Senators...9304 bv

Senator Zito and 9314 by Senators Zito, Pbllip and Fawell.

both congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Consent Calendar. With leave of the Body, weell go to

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingp page 2 and tater in

the morning, *e*1l return to the Order of Recalls. Page 2,

Senate bills 3rd reading. we left off Mesterdav-..we*ll begin

' on Senate Bill t5&2. Senate bills 3rd reading. bottom of

page 2...is :5624 Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill 1562.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Mr. President. For the past fe* ?ears we*ve

been appropriating dollars for Job training but those Job

tralning dollars for the most part have been used as market-
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ing tools to attract new industrv into the State of Illînois.

What we#re trking to do with Senate Bill 1562 is to appropri-

ate four mitlion dollars to augnent existing programs to

fundo.ogrants to established businesses in the State of i11i-

nois, such as Caterpillar Tractor, who are upgrading throuqh

technology their jobs. This money is designed to train the

present employee in the factor: for the future Job. Tbere is

no opposition that I know of to DCCA. I*ve been in communi-

cation *1th them, and if, in fact, thev addressed this in

theîr appropriation bill which is on its wa# over here, I

will more than likely not proceed uith this bill in the

future; but at this point, I Would ask for a favorable roll

catl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question isT sbalt Senate Bill

:562 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will

vote Nav. Tbe votlng is open. Have at1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. on that questionv the Aves are 50T the Nays are

nonee nene voting Present. Senate Bill 1562 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

1565, Senator Lemke. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readingv bottom of page 2, is Senate Bill 1565/ Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1565.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Wbat this bill does is imposes an extended term sentence

upon an offender who...who molests a minor. l think ites a

good bill. I ask for its adoption.
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PRESIDING OFFICERC (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Discussion? Dîscussion? Ir not, tbe question is, shall

Senate Bill t565 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mave aL1 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Apes are 50. tbe Navs

are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1565 baving

received the required censtitutional malority is declared

passed. 1576, Senator Kustra. Senator Kustra on the Floor?

l5B1v Senator Fawell. Senate bills 3rd readîng, top of page

3. is Senate Bill 15814 Hr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Genate Bilà 1581.

fsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readinp of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEd0;I01

Senator Fawelt.

SENATOR FANELLI

Thank you, very much. This is exactly what theo..what

the Calendar sa#s. lt is the repeal of tbe auto emissions

testing bill that we passed. Iêd like to give Mou brierly

someo..some facts. The cost to the State this #ear..-the

appropriation tbat was put în by the EPA is tweoty millien

dollars. 0n1v fifteen percent of the cars are faiting the

test and the question $s, is it worth fifteen million dollars

for what we are doing when most of those cars wilt then turn

around and get a waiver. The poltution.o.is set at .125 parts

per million, that#s supposed to be the magic figure as far as

ozone is concerned. Last vear Ceok Eounty was onl: out of

comptiance by literally four hours bv .113 whicb is a .0t8

parts per million out of...out or compliance. Lake founty was

onlv out of compliance literall? by tbree hours. The EPA

ine.oin Hashington insists that we count...for everv hour

that We are out of comnliance, tbey insist that ue count it
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as a day, but the figures tbat I have received and the days

tbat I have received from our EPA. which is the figures the

U.S. EPA usesv literally called for four days out of compli-

ancev not seven days.-.four hours out of compliance. Over

the last ten years the air quatitv in Illinois has...has

improved dramaticallv. 0ur own 6PA fought to keep us out of

tbis for the last ten years. The...the...number of the

studies that have been used for this figures have been

discredited. I think we all know what the bill is al1 about.

would appreciate a favorable vote. I will be more than

happy to answer any questions.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vou.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIICI

Ladies and gentlemen, this morning we will begin using

the clock because of the extraordinary number of bills that

we have on tbe Calendar and at the suggestion of Senator

Weaver. Discussion? Senater Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

dr. President, first, I*d like permission for my name to

be withdrawn as a cosponsor to this bill, because it was put

on realty without m? knowledge wbea ever?one was put on and

I*d like for mv name to be removed.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (GENATOR DEl4U;IOI

â11 rightv Senator Davidson requests leave to have his

name wlthdrawn as a cosponsor of Senate Bill :581. Is leave

grantedz Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator

oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President. I rise in opposition to this bilà.

Granted, part of the statements made are true as far as

compliance. Grantedv we passed this bill. and r know it very
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well, had been the one who wound up with his bill...being

amended into it and spent man? long hours witb Senator

Savickas and.o.and Roger Keats and et cetera in negotiatîons

over this bill. Now it sounds great savinq tbat only...only

those counties that would be out of compliance would lose

motor fuel tax...Federal motor fuel tax, but, ladies and

gentlemen, :ou better listen to what I#m going to sa# to you

'cause the thing the? forget to tell ?ou is tbat the amount

comes off of the top first.o.off the top first froa what the

Federal Government would send back. That correspondently

reduces the amount in every county...the gcoss amount that

ever: count? which is in compliance would have available. So,

don't be misled by saving tbe only parts of the State being

affected are those counties which would be out of compliance

if this bill would become law. I urge ?ou a1l to vote în

opposition.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEOUZIO)

A1l right. furtber discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGNEISTERZ

Thank you. I think Senator Davidson probabl? made the

argument I was going to makem but ! still would like to ask

the sponsor one question, if I mav.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will...she will yield. Senaeor

Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTERI

ln committeev Senator Fawell, there was a dollar fiqure

totallv put en this tbat mav be lost to the State of Illinols

regardless of how and where it's going to be tost. As I

recall in committee, tbere was some testimonv from DOT, I

think. that it was around sîx hundred miltîon. Do #ou have

any...an? more current figures or was that figure correct in '

M@ur oplnion? .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR 06MUZI01

I
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Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

No, it wasn't. The..othe loss is a hundred and ten to a

hundred and thirt? million in tbe F# *8# road program minus

the twentv-one that it would cost to..eto put this program

In...in effect; howeverp if we can.u the...tbe figure that We

are using to be in complîance is the U.S. EPâ figure whicb

is in the rules and the regs, and what I am trying to work

on4 very frankly, is ko get the U.S. Administration and tbe

U.S. EPA to look at these figures and make some common sense

out of them. To be out of cempliance just four hours by .018

parts per million and spend twenty-one million dollars does

not make any common sense. And it Just seems to me that if we

pass this bill, at teast out of the Senatev weell get someone

to listen. The White House is starting to listen now.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

A11 right, further dîscussion? Senator Hall.

SFNATOR HALLI

Thank you. Mr. Chairman and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of this bitl and I*m proud m: name

is on it. You knew, it's unbelievable tbat we uill sit bere

and trv to force something on people as long as our community

ls not being affected. Ean #ou imagine in this State.oeif we

going to have emission control, let*s have all over the

entire State. Here you have one area of a section up in the

Chicago and..eand Cook County area and then for tbree hundred

miles there*s no pollution, and then it comes down to St.

Clair and Madison Eounty. Now the most unreasonable thing

about this is that some people on one side of the street

thelr cars willo.epollute; on the otber side of the street,

they do not pollute. This does net take in consîderation that

the thousands and thousands of people that come into an area

where I live for work, their cars don't pollute, the: sta?

tbere a11 during the day. As long as the...car is garaged in
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some other place. thev don*t pollute. Another thing is vervv

very unfaîr...Mr. President, can we have a tittle order,

please?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

A11 right, ladies and gentlemenv this Will go a let

faster todag if we could have some order. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Hhat is happening..ocan #ou imagine that if an area

poltutes for one hourv it*s considered a wbole day? Now ites

Just wrong. I've never seen in allo..almost twenty years er

m? time in this Legislature that some people will sit here

and want to force emission testing control on other areas

because it doesn*t affect their area. Ites just wrong. And

1*11 tell ?ou something else, the EPA admits that even if we

did this as a question of whether or not we will be in

compliance is very, very strange that ever? time vouere put-

ting something on some peopte. then comes in how much money

ls the State going to lesez The concern should be on

everybody sitting on this Floor. is it fair. is it right.

should we bave two standards in this Statez It*s wrong. And

1:11 tell #ou thisv right now. in an area where I am. because

some people bave written and said that they will not come to

dlfferent statïons where tbevere set up is that thev*re now

going to have mobile units running around in those areas to

test the emission control from the tailpipe of some cars. The

people in that area who...who doesnet have to go under this

are appalled to think that this Legislatuce here would set up

a double standard in this State. Ites reall? wrong and 1*11

tell you this, that you*re going to find one of tbe greatest

violations, that peopte are going to refuse to do this. Now

don't come and come up with throwing about 6ow much mone? the

State is going to lose and wbat the Federal...wellm wbo in

tbe devil is the Federal Government? We*re a11 the' Federal

Government. This State of Illinois is not getting back from
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Hashington what they should get back from the monev that thev

send. I...leve never-.oit*s unbelievable that #ou could pass

a 1aw in this State to say that one segment of the popu-

Iationo.enow we have an interstate going through tbere.

These biq trucks and a1l pass through that area, they don*t

pollute because they*re not in a designated areal vetv

tbey:re in there. there out of there..-l Just can*t under-

stand how anvone would sit on this Floor and say that tbis

is.o.they*ve got to admit it*s a bad law. thev got to admit

ît:s discriminatorv and...trucks going to St. Louis and

trucks going evervwbere else do not pollute. Buses because

they*re garaged elsewbere do not pollute. It*s Just wrong

and I#m telling ?ou this, ir we don't change this lawv we are

golnq to have one of tbe greatest catastropbesv we#re going

to beelepeople fighting in the streets because they oblect te

this kind of stuffv and then vou come around and going to say

the Secretary of State can...can refuse to give them tbis li-

censeoe.people who do not live in Madison and St. Clair

County go througb heref live in that area and man? of them in

there if thev*re in a different zip code. Ites Just so wrong

and I appeal to vou that now is tNe tiae. If we...we sit

around here and we talk about thîs. Now don#t go and tell me

about it's going to cost us some moneye-ebere ?ou got a firm

that came in here who*s qot a contract and then the? Jumped

up here when the bill was up saying it*s not going to cost us

anything, the States golng to pick it up, theyere going to

test your cars free, but what about the poor person who comes

there and they send tbem someplace else to spend two or three

hundred dollars for some correction?..eand 1*11 tell you

this. that unless we change this lawe..and I*m proud to have

my name on this, and 1*It tell you that what's going to

happen is that people are refusing rîght now to go to. that

and many ef them in different areas. It*s so wrong.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)
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Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

l donet see how we can understand to have a bill like

this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1I rigbt, further discussionz We have at least eight

additional speakers on this bill. Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR NACDONALD:

Well, because tNe last speaker really more or less said

what I wanted to say, I wanted to also get up to support this

particular bill. 1 think that the..-administration of this

particular issue and...and the testing is absolutel?

rldiculous when vou think that we are doing it bv zip codes,

that that is one of the...the prime factors in determining

where the testlng shall be done in this State. It*s unfair

and unwarranted and 1 think the Federal Government ought to

know and hear; after alt, it is the people who are going to

be paying for this testingv it will not be the State. the

State is the people.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JER6MIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you, Mr. Presldent. I ask leave of the Bod: to be

added as a cosponsor to Senate Bill t58t. l think this pre-

qram that we passed out of here is the craziest thing that

Ieve ever seen slnce I*ve been in the General Assembly. I

meanv it Just.o.îf someone ever came to thise..came to us

With this program and sat in your office and said, weere

going to put a...a program in such as thisv Mou.d sayv vou

got to be crazy. f mean, this thing makes absolutel? no

sense wbatsoever. We watered the thing down andoo.and mavbe

initiall? there might have been some merit to it. Mhat we

passed out of here is Just absolutelv crazy.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Furtber discussien? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. 1.11 trv to keep mv remarks

very brief. l stand in strong support of Senate Bill 1581

and woutd ask leave of the Body to be added as a hyphenated

cosponsor on the bill, if I may. I think that Senator Fawell

has te be commended for her research and study of this par-

ticular measure. I think that what she has proposed here bas

been well reasoned. Her objections are. I think, cautiousp

well thought out and Justified. I#m under the impression

tbat...would tbe..-the...the variance that...she mentions,

the Federat variance bere is so sligbt that by the time these

testing stations are put into place and cars are lined up by

the thousands and sitting there. some with idling motors.

we*re qoing to add more to the pollution and the atmosphere

in tbat area up there than we could conceivably have without

them. If this bill does notbing else but this.e.and I will

closev if this bill does nothing else but send a message to

the Federal Government that we are getting tired of having

the heavy hand of Federal bureaucratic regulation placed upon

us for insufficient reasons, at least they will get tbat mes- '

sage. that message will be brought to them. Hhat will happen

to this bill in the House, nobod? knows. But I think it's an

effort tbat we can.u we are well Justified in embarkinq upon

and I would urge each and every one of you to give it some

thought and give it an n9e vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussionT Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, @r. President. I realize that it*s not par-

tlcularlv popular to make this point but there is a pollution

issue involved here. Admittedlyv this piece ofoe.the erig-

inal piece of leqislatioo got watered down and skewed up by

the time it passed the General Assembly; that was no fault of
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those who started the process. It had to do witb some inter-

ests that...came to bear on it as it made its way through.

but the basic proposition was sound; and quite apart from the

enormous amount of money that apparentty would be lost* it

seems to me that we ought to remember that there still is a

huge maloritv in tbis country who believes that we reallv

ought to clean up our air, our water and everytbing else that

we*ve been polluting a11 these years. This is a verv saall

piece of it admittedlv, but it does have a matter of prla-

ciple involved. Parenthetically, 1 would add that I*m...*e

may be the only ones in tbe Body wh@ have alreadv receEved

our notice to show up with an automobile for tbe emission

testing. Ne did it. lt took, I think, a11 of three minutes.

It was not painful. There *as no waiting tine. I guess

because nobody else is comptying and it reall? is not that

bip a problemm at least at this stage. It is a matter of

importance tbat we not forget about the fact that we are

trving to clean up our air and keep it clean. That is what we

are leaving to future generations, if, indeed. we do. This

is a small piece of that puzzle.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank...thank vouf Mr. President. I have a question of

Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well,...

SFNATOR K6tLYz

In relation to this subject.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Mellv...

SENATOR KELLYZ ,

âl1 rigbt. maybe Iell...maybe 1:11...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (ZENATOR DEMUZIO)

! ,
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Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

.-.mavbe 1*11 ask the question of the sponsor and 1, think

Senator DeAngelis might be the only one that can answer it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

AIl rightm Genator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLY:

I*d like to find out in.o.in the south suburban area,

Chicago Helghts has a testing site for emissîons and I would

like to know in relationship to Senator DeAngelis* office

where is that testing site located?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawelt yields to Seoator DeAngelis. Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Right below mv office. No. It's at...I believe it*s t93

Halsted Street.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Melle 1...1 Just would like you to tell me in relation-

ships to blocks. I meanv most of tbese streets, Senator, in

the southside of Cbicago and the south suburban area bas a

number like where I am4 t7050 tincoln and things like that,

but in...retation to that address a...a number of people in

the south suburban area are not familiar witb Ehicago Heights

and that particular address. No* it's on Halstedv which is a

ver? prominent street, but it*s...it*s...l...I*m just con-

cerned that.u in fact, tbe Tribune had an article about three

or four days ago indicating that on the northside that there

was a site that was very difficult to find. Mv concern is

that this is a bad start right off the bat te have a location

that is difficult for people from other communities otber

than Chicaqo Heights to be able to find. and if you#re not
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going to make it convenient, then it's going to be a proqram

that people are going to be opposed to. That*s my only ques-

tion, Senator. so 1 thank vou. I wouldu el*m not finished.

Thank vou. Just want to say that a concern I have had from

the beginning of thîs program is for those individuals with

low incomes *h@ are driving aroundv an older vehicle and

maybe can.t afford to have another vehicle. and particularly

ln the suburban area wbere ?ou canêt even get around to shop-

ping centers, where you can/t do anything without a carv I

think it*s very detrimentall and I am going to support this

proposal, and I would also ask leave to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor of this leqislation.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

411 riqhtm Senator Kellv has sought leave to be added as

a hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis. Ladies and

gentlemen, I don't wish to cut anybodv off. but you*re get-

tlng prett? clase. Senakor Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

. ..Mr. Presidente..Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Iem going to read #ou a quick paragraph from

one of my constituentsm Robert 8rooks from Waukeqanv who has

studied this completelv. He sa#s, Ogear Senator Geo-Karis.

Chrysler recently recalled three hundred and fortv-four thou-

sand cars for emission problems caused bv poor gasolinef over

which the public has no control, and vetm vour EPA people

iosist on blaming the public fer this in the emissions

testo-.testing program. rhis simple lnsanitv. What is

It going to take to get this matter handled by you and ?our

associates? The State 6PA must assure that proper gasoline is

sold to the public before the public is blamed for something

lt can do nothing about.e And I can quote from the OWard*s

Engine Update dagazinev'' 8a? tst, 1986 edition which has

stated that the fuel.e.situation is so bad that thates whv
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Chrysler had to recatl the cars. I think that's wbere the

answer Iies, not in tbîs...not in opposing this bill. This

bill is a qood bill because even the EPA spokesman at the

committee meeting said tbat...he states that even

if..-lllinois proceeds witb the prior programv there is no

guarantee the State will be in comptiance with the U.S. EPA

standards and I tbink we should send a aessage to Hashington

that this whole bill...that we#re trying to repeal sbould

never bave passed tou .to begin witb, because it was just

based on absolutelv stupid regutations and zip codes and wbat

have you. tike senator Hall savs, across tbe streetv Mou#re

bound with it; on the other side of tbe street, you*re not.

And speak in favor of the bill and I ask.e.everyone to sup-

port it.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussionz Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes. thank you. :r. President and members of the Senate.

Just brîefly, 1...1 happen to live in-.-in tbe Madison County

area similar to the situation of Senator Hall. Nowf you

know. it.oeit surprîses me that there*s tens and tens of

thousands of trucks and tens and tens of thousands of cars

going through hladison County to their homes in the exempt

areas and the trucks going through from St. Louis: Missouri

hauling theiru -their wares, and wh? we were cited and the

other areas of the people surrounding Madison Count? wbo work

in St. Louis are exempt frem...from the testing. We didn*t

cause this..eand...and l really believe tbat...that the

fairness of this is not real. I can't understand why our

counties with such heavy traffic is being selected as one of

the counties for this emission testing. I support Senator

Fawell in this bill because ît*s not a realistic bill and I

also support Senator Fawell for personal reasons.

PRE:IDENTI
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Further discussion? Senator Friedland.

SFNATOR FRIEDLARD;

e e .thank vou: Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This is that notorious...nothing more than a...a

rldiculous and notorious auto enema bill. We ought to vote

âve on this and flush it over to tbe House.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELEHI

Thank you. I*d Just like to point out that yesterdav the

Governor of this State said tbat business follows transporta-

tionv and if we end up losing the six hundred million dollars

for roads that is prolected bv passing this bilkv obviouslyv

according to the Governor*s logic, we are going to hurt busi-

ness in tbe State of Illinois. Seems to me we did a 1ot of

voting yesterday to tr? to help business in the State and

this seems to reverse it. The only wav I see tbat we can

keep the President frem cutting off road funds to Illinois if

we pass this is probably by hiring Nichael Deaver to repre-

sent us in Wasbington.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Fawell

ma# ctose.

SENATOR FAMELLI

Thank you...tbank youm very much. I Just would like to

mention a coupte of other things; number one, an: of vou who

have got constituents with Ferds that were built inoe.in the

earlk 1980*s, vou had better warn them that the: are

idling more than five minutes in the tine, the catalytic

converters will not werkv because the gasoline goes around

the catatytic converters to prevent a burnout and it will be

necessarv for them to restart their cars once thev start get-

ting tested. If thev donet do it4 they will not pass the

Eest. Those of vou who bave constituents wîth General dotors
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cars, 1et me warn you that if you...if they do happen to turn

their car off and start their car up, thev will not pass

because they have the opposite probtem. I tbink that tbis

whole program is...îs..edoes not make anv sense. I think we

ought to send a...a strong message to Hashington. I think we

ought to telt Nashington that this does not make any sensev

tbe: ought to look at our figures and come up with some kind

ef program that does make some kind of sense. Thev ought to

tet us out of this. We have been progressivelv going down

ever? single year because the o1d cars tbat have beea causing

the problems are automaticall? getting off the road, and I

certainly ask us...and solicit an Ave vote for thîs bill.

Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Question isv shall Senate Bill 1581 pass. Thqse in fagor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1

voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, there are *# Ayesv Nays, t voting

Present. Senate Bill 158: having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Barkhausen

on 1589. On the Order ef Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate

Bill :5894 Mr. Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1589.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator 8arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, Senate Bill 1589 would make a

slight change in the wa? that tbe prosecution or obscenitv

cases now proceeds. Under existing law, under the Obscenity

Statute in the Criminal Code as it presentlv existsv a prose-
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cutor...in addition to showing that certain materials fall

withln tbe definition of obscenity bas to prove that the

average person applying contemporary. adult community stan-

dards finds that these materials meet that definitien, but

the communitv standards now areu .areo..must be...community

is defined as being the entire State, and what we are trying

to de here is to change State to count? so that theo.oa jurer

in trving to applv his or her oun communitv standards

can...can applv his or her own experience rather

than...having to reach beyond the breadth of his or her own

experience and look to the entire State to determine

whato..what obscenity mîght be. l emphasize that this in no

Way changes the definition of obscenity as now in our current

Statute. Last year. vou mav recatl, we updated the defini-

tion of obscenity to comply with the Mitker versus Ealifornia

U.S. Supreme fourt standard and this in no *ay changes that,

it Just makes a slight procedural change in the way that

obscenit? cases would now be prosecuted. He adopted a coupte

of amendments to the bill to satisf? concerns of the Librar:

Association and tbe Illinois Press Association. Tbose groups

have now withdrawn their oppositian. I#d be bapp? to answer

anv question; otherwisev would urge your favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senater Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou. Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I do have to rise in opposition to this. lr y@u

liked 1he last bilt, you ought to be voting No on this bitl.

If #ou tbink it*s unusual to try and test a car by zip codev

go try and test obscenity bv county. Ceunty to county to

county there would be a change of standard. lt*s probablv

one of tbe most ludicrous things we could do to stop obscen-

ity. The Appellate Court in Illinois has indicated atread? '

that the uniformity must be a Statevide standard. I tbink
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none of us ueuld want a national standard, but the national

courts have identîfied Statewide standards are the wav te g@.

Can vou lmagine the First Amendment cases that would be

brought county by county by count: as we tr? to determine as

:ou crossed a road whether or not a piece of material was

obscene. To think that vou'd have to test a car on one side

of the street or tbe other, vou*d have the same test for

e'verv piece of literature ever thought to be obscene depend-

ing on which side of the county line road you were on. Tbe

number of cases would mushrooa, the number of decisions would

be ridiculous and more importantly, tbe law would be struck

down. The court has said that we must apply in order to

bave anv tvpe of First Amendment that could. in fact, deal

with the issue of obscenity and getting rid of obscenitk. %e

must have a Statewide community standard. He do bave a State-

wide Criminal Eede and I think that as long as tbe states

have been given the rights to have Criminal Codes, they must

be Statewide in Jurisdiction. So4 I would suggest to vou.

were a bill like this to ever be signed into law, we would be

back here next year doing wbat we Just didv as Senator Fawell

so well pointed outv saying that vou cannot have ludicrous

lines that are impossible to enforce; and I would suggest we

defeat it now instead of having to come back with egg in our

face Iater and change the law again.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dîscussion? âny further discussion? Senator

Barkhausen, you wish to close?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Wêll. in response to Senator Earrotl and in closing, the

good Senator on this issue anvway is...is dead wrong. Nei-

ther the U.S. Supreme Court or the Illinois Supreme Court

have ever said tbat an obscenitv standard must be proved on a

Statewide basis. In factv in U.S. versus Hamling, :18U587.

the court said that a...a Juror is entitled to draw on his
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knowledge of the views of the average person in the commuoity

from uhicb he comes f@r making the required determination.

The Miller...meaning Xitler versus California. the Miller

holding that a state coutd proscribe obscenitv in terms of a

Statewide standard did not mean...did not mean that any sucb

precise geographic area is required as a matter of constitu-

tional law. So# as a matter of fact, U.S. Supreme Court

declslons allow states to determine wbether tbe communitv

standard is to be a Statewide standard or a more local stan-

dardv and we are exercising here the discretion that the U.S.

Supreme Court gives us in trving to pass this particular mea-

sure. Neither, I would point out, has tbe..oas you mentioned

an Illinoks Appellate Eourt decisionv well, in fact, the

Illinois Supreme Court has said that the onlv reason that a

Statewide standard has been held to apply is because that is

what the Statute...tbe Statute presently requiresv not anv

common Iaw decision on the part of the Supremeee.lllinois

Supreme Court or anv otber court but onlv because our Statute

now requires that; but, of course, it is up to us@ the Legis-

tature. to determine what the Statutes requirev and because

it is so difficult to prosecute obscenity cases where a lur?

has to reach bevond the experience of his or her own com-

munity and his or her oun county, we are now making it Just

sliqhtl: easier without changing the definition of obscenit?

in any *a9 for Juries to base their determinations on the

breadtb of their own experience in their own counties. The

proposal is stronglv supported by groups concerned about

these mattersv by the Illinois Statees Attorneyse Associa-

tion, and 1, again. urge a favorable rell call.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rigbtv the question is4 sball Senate Bill :589 pass.

Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Na?. '

The votfng is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted wbo wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take the record.

r
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On that questionv there are #5 Ayes, 9 Nays. none votinq

Present. Senate Bill 1589 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. All right. if I can

bave the attention of the Bodv. now that we are a11 here and

anxious to proceedv the next bill is sublect to the recall.

:e#11 go to...wîth teave of the 3ody, go to the Order of the

Recall List. 6verybody*s been passed...senator Lemkev foc

wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Just if-..if I had been present. I would have voted Yes

en 1589. I was called out and apparently nobody voted mk

switch.

PRESIDENTZ

The record Wi11 so refkéct. lf you'll turn to the recall

list. there are twenty-four members who have amendments that

they wish to be offered. To afford our people in Enrotling

and Engrossing an epportunity nat to work all night, we*ll

get to that order right now. Senator Newhouse, are you ready

on your amendment to t6022 A1l right. on the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill :602* Mr. Secretary. Senator

Earroll, on m? behalff asks leave of the ôod? te move that

bill back to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 16024 Xr.

Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank youv Mr. President. This.e.this aaendment

reallocates general revenue funds to bring back up to the

Governor#s level some dollars that were taken out. These

dollars would bave represented some dollars from Senate Bill
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626 which passed out of here but were folded into another

program. He*re putting tbose dollars back in and 1 knou ef

no oblection to it.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv Senator Newhouse has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate 3i11 1602. An? discussion? If

not. a11 in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The

A?es have ît. The' amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. :8294 Senator Lemke. Senator Lemke. on tbe

recall list. 1829. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Mbat this amendment was...

PRESIDENTZ

A1l righte..wait a minute...

SENATOR LEXKEI

I think we sbould hold this...

PRESIDENTI

. . .senator Lemke, do Mou wish it called or not called?

SENATOR LEl4KEZ

Think we betterou lust..oput it back on...

PRESIOENTI

Forget lt. Okay. :698. Senator Demuzio seeks leave of

tbe Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. 0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate

Bill 1698, 8r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. # offeced by Senator Earroll.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI
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Thank you. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis is a technical amendment. ft#s...ites a title

change because of the other items we've added to tbe bill. I

would move its adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. #

to Senate Bill t&98. âny discussion? If not, all in favor

lndicate by saking Aye. All opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARTI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 8, Senator Philip on 17*1.

Senator Philip seeks leave of the Body to return t7#t to the

order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment or amend-

ments. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bitl 17:1* Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. # offered by Senators Darrow aad

schuneman...yes. Darrow and Schuneman.

PRESIDENTZ

All rightve..senator Darrow on Aœendment No. #*

SENATOR DARROW:

Thank vou, Xr. President. Hhat this amendment does is add

two hundred thousand dollars for the Henry County Fair Asse-

ciation for permanent impravements including water and sewage

construction and repairs and two hundred tbousand doltars to

the Knox Count? Falr âssociation for water and sewer con-

struction and repairs. I#d ask for adoption of the amend-

ment.

PRESIDENTI

â11 rightv Senator Darrow bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. * to Senate Bill 1T#t. Is there an# discussion?

Senater Earroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vouv Yr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Unfertunatetyv I have to rise in opposition to Sena-

tor Darrow's amendment. not because the Henrv ar Knox County

Fairs may not be in need of this monee; in fact, I believe

the? arem this is Just not the proper forum. The State has

said consistentl: for several years now that it is not in tbe

business of building count: fairs with State funds and that

they have consistentlyv tbereforev rejected any State funds

used foc tbis purpose. I think itAsv therefore, a useless

act on.-.our part to attempt to provide bv appropriation

monies that cannot be spent for that or any other purpose

and. therefore, do not tbink we sbould adept the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion on Amendment No. 61 Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOHMERZ

Mr. President and members. againm brierly and certainlv

not aimed at tbe...the sponsor. It has been a chronic prob-

Iem in relation te fairground..-repairs. There are numerous

falrgrounds around the Statev many of which need endless

repairs, and in the last number of years the General Assemblv

as a policy has stayed away rrom that due to the fact that

the.o.the ultimate obligation we would inberit @ut there

is...is probablv extremel: targe and there arev indeed, now

local mechanisms for funding these things. So@ at tbis point

and time. I suspect we'd be opposed too.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Darrowv Mou wish to close?

SENATOR OARRCWZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Well, the Knox Eountv Fair is

in Knox County which is in Senator Schuneman*s areav so I

donet have a whole lot invested in that. The Henr: County

Fair is in a portion of my districtu oa slight portion, the

rest is in Senator Schuneman*s district. So4 I assume that
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the malority of votes for this amendment wil: be coming from

Senator Schuneman and his colleagues on the other side of the

aiste. I would ask for the adoption of this amendaent. 1

think we*re breaking into a new area bere that would benefit

all of downstate Illinois.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is, tbe adoption of Amendment No. &. Those in

favor will vote 4ve. Those epposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take tbe

record. 0n tbat question, the Aves are 21, tbe Nays are 2T.

Amendment No. # fails. Further amendmentsz

SECRFTARYI

Amendment No. 5, bv Senators Woodyard and Weaver.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Moodvard.

SFNATOR HOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. President. This amendment appropriates

l.* million dollars for a watershed treatment prolect located

approximately balf in Senator Weaver*s district and approxi-

mately half in my district. Tbis amendment is certainly sup-

ported by.ooand the prolect supported b: the State's

Soil/Water Conservation District Boacdv the Vermilion Count:

Soil/Hater Conservation District and Bureau of the Budqet,

and I would...urge its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right, Senator Woodyard has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 5 to Senate Bill 1711. All in favor indicate

bv saving Aye. A1l oppesed. The Ayes have it* The amendment

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARTI

âmendment No. 6. by Senator Fawell.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Fawell on àmendment No. 6.
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SENATOR FAMELLZ

Thank you, verv much. This is Just a techni-

cal..oamendment substituting elibrarv systems facilit?e and

deleting lpublic librar: facilities.f'

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Fawell has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 6

to Senate Bill 17#1. Any discussion? If not, a1l in favor

indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 1. bv Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earrell.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 7 is various prolects that are within

the categories of sewers, bighways and scbool conversioas

similar to what we had done on Amendment No. 2* adding some

additional prolects. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrolt has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 7

to Senate Bill t7#1. Anv discussion? If not, all in favor

lndicate bv saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 8 offered bv Senator Sommer.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Sommer on Amendment No. 8.

SENATOR SOMMERI

Mr. President and members, this addsee.as tbe previous

amendments. some additional prolects and rather modest

amounts considering what it could be.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Sommer has moved tbe adoption of Amendment Ne. 8
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te Senate Bi1l l7*t. Any discussion? If not, akl in favor

indicate by sayinq Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 9 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank voup 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis was an additional prolect worked out with tbe

Federal Government on the issue of water erosion witb the

corps of engineers, and I would move adoption of Amendment

No. 9.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 9

to Senate Bill t7#1. Any discussion? If not, a1l in favor

indicate by saying âve. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No> t0, b# Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Amendmeot No. l0.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is a technical in nature amendment to cbange tbe

lump sum categorîes so that at the end of the da@ ue are

basically within tbe dollar amount suggested by tbe Governor

utillzing tbose lump sum categories and making

for..einstead specific prolects. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

10 to Senate Bill tT#t. Anv discussion? If not, all in faver

indicate by saying hve. AIl opposed. T>e Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz
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SECRETARY:

Amendment No. t14 by Senator O*Daniel.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oeDaniel on Amendment No. 1t.

SENATOR O'OANIELI

Rr. President and members of tbe Senate, this amendment

appropriates seven million six hundred thousand dollars from

the Build Illinois Bond Fund to tbe Depart:ent of Transporta-

tion to construct an extension of FA 16D from Clay Eit?

southward to the Citv of Fairfield.

PRESIDENTI

Senator o*Daniel has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

tt to Senate Bill 17#t. Any discussion? Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Unfortunatelyv #r. President. once aqain. I must rise in

opposition. Tbis would be the...both the înappropriate place

to place a road prolect andv again, it:s a count? road in

which therees no State involvementv there*s no categor:

within Build Illinois that uoutd, therefore, be allowable to

fund it. I understand the problem and that*s wN# when we

attempted to put this in at half the amount last ?ear Was

vetoed Just because we cannot use State funds for

county...for countv reads unless the count: wants to cede

Jurisdiction to the State. So, againv while it would be nice

if we coutd get it donev there is no categorv and...we would

again Just be wasting time trying to put it in. I would have

to oppose it for that reason.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMMERZ

:r. President and membersm we Would take the same posi-

tion in opposition to this at this time.

PRESIDENTI

Senator O*Danielv vou wlsh to close on Amendment No. 1l?
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SENATOR O*DANIFLI

Yes, Mr. President, this.eothis amendment completes

the...the extension of FA t6O from Xattoon to Fairfield. Tbe

road wasoo.from Mattoon down to Clay Eity was built several

vears ago and...and this extension would service as a...a

verv productive agriculture area and also an area where

there's a 1ot of oil production and also Would service

several small communities. think it's very badlv needed

and I appreciate your support.

PRESIOENTZ

Question is the adoptioo of âmendment Ne. lt to Senate

Bill t7#I. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 Meted who wish? Have al1 veted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are k0 Ayes, 3* Nays, none

voting Present. Tbe amendment fails. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

N@ further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. Mr. Secretaryv hold on just for a

momento.ethat bill ma? have to remain on 2nd reading. Sena-

tor Carrollm for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Apparentlv. Amendment No. 5 is technically incorrect

as compared to what it was explained to do. Having voted on

the prevailing side: l would move to reconsider the vote by

which Amendment No. 5 was adopted.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rigbtv Senator Carroll has moved to reconsider the

vote b? which Amendment No. 5 to Senate Bill t2#l *as

adopted. àlI în favor of the motion to reconsider indicate bv

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The vote is now

reconsidered. Before the Body now is Amendment No. 5.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

I would move to Table.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Carroll moves to Table Amendment No. 5

to Senate Bill 17:1. &ny discussion? If not, akl in favor of

the motion to Table indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The

A?es have it. Amendment No. 5 is Tabled. Are there furtber

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 6. on the Order or senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 17#3. Senator Philip seeks leave

of the Bodg to return that bill to tbe Order of end Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. 0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

Bitl 1:#3. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. # offered b? Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Sommer oo Amendment No. &. Take it out of tbe

record, Mr. Secretary. 0n the order ofe..senate Bills 3rd

Reading, middle of paqe 6. Senate 3itl kT*8. Senator Sommer

seeks leave of the Bod: to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

On tbe order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate 3i11 17#8,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDENK:

Senator techowicz on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LECHOHIEZI

Thank you, Mr. President a*nd Ladies'and Geotlemen ot the

Senate. Amendment No. adds eigbtv-five thousand six hun-
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dred dollars for the payment of expenses associated with the

Vlto Marzullo intern program. Hhen the fine alderman retired

ln the city council, the Governor made a very sterling

address to the meabership of the citv council extolling the

virtues of Vite darzullo's tenure within the City of Chicago

and the State of lllinois as both...as a State Representative

ande..as an aldermanv and as.u in his closing remarks he made

mention of the fact tbat in order to show a sincere sense of

gratitude. he would have a Vito Xarzullo intern program.

This provides the funding to what the Governor bas stated,

and 1 move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

All right, Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption ef

Amendment No. 2 to Senate 8i1l 17*8. Any discussionz If notv

al1 in favor indicate by sayinq A#e. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No rurther amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. Bottom of page &, on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd is Senate Bill 1753. Senator Karpiel seeks leave

of tbe Body to return that bilt to the order of 2nd Reading

for the purpose of Tabling an amendment. Senator

Karpiel...leave granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd4

Senate Bill 17534 Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Well, thank vou, plr. President. No one has spoken to me

about this but I*m assuming I*m supposed to Table Amendment

No. #.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Mr. President, thank vou. Having voted on the prevailing .

side, I woutd make that motion that the vote b? which Amend-
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ment No. # was adopted be reconsidered for purposes of

Tabling. This was put înto EPA as a...a general revenue

fund's appropriation. We bave now put it into wbere it

appropriatelv belongs. into a capital account. The project

is accommodated but not with general revenue as would have

done in...in tbis bill. We have taken care of it in a pre-

vious amendment to another bill; so# baving voted on the pre-

vaiting side, I would move to reconsider tbe vote b? wbich

Amendment No. * was adopted.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv Senator Carroll having voted on the prevailing

side moves to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No. : to

Senate 8i1t 1753 was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion to

reconsider indicate bv sayinq Aye. A1l opposed. The àyes

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Carroll now

moves the adoption of amendmentu .l mean. to Table Amendment

No. #. A1l in favor of the motion to Table indicate bv

saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have. Amendment No. 1 is

Tabled. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Biddle of page 1% on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1763. Senator Sommer seeks

leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of amendments. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate

Bill 17634 :r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 8 effered by Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Vadalabene on Amendment No..esenator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. As cosponsor with Senator Vadalabene. somehaw
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mysteriouslv the priorities list sklpped over the fourth

priorit: prolect going welt beyond that in priorities, and

Amendment No. 8 is two hundred and ninety-four thousand foc

an art and design facility plannîng at Slu-Edwardsvilte. I

would move adoption of Amendment No. 8.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 8

to Senate Bill tT&3. Any discussion? If not, a1l in favor

indicate by saying Ave. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 9 offered by Senators Maitland and

Davidson.

PRESIOENTJ

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank you, Mr. President. The same explanation as Sena-

tor Carroll just mentioned for tbe previous amendment.

The...the priority list was skipped over on ISU'S Fell Hall

remodeling and also on Sangamon StateTs health/science build-

ing. I would move for the adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l right, Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 9 to Senate Bill 1763. ân# discussion? If

not, a1l in favoc indicate by sayîng A#e. All opposed. Tbe

Ayes bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. t0 offered b: Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson on Amendment No. t0.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

This is the restoration of the monies to-.efor the fair-

grounds to...final completion of tbe electrical and water and

sewer work. I move the adoption of tbe amendment.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator...senator oavidson has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 10 to Senate Bilt 1763. Any discussion? If

not, a11 in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

Ayes bave it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t1v by Senator Davidson.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Oavidson on Amendment No. 11.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Question of tbe Secretarv. Is that 1.3 mi1 for the Dana

Thomas House? I wisb to withdraw that amendment, Nr. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDENTZ

Hithdraw the amendment, Mr. Secretarv. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. tt@ by Senator Keats.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats onu .senator Keats wishes to withdraw that

amendment. Nr. Secretary. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment.o.Amendment No. 1l, by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on Amendment No. 1t.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendaent No. 11 deals with the o1d revenue building

and is to change the source of funds to fapital Development

Bond Funds. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

tt to Senate Bill 1763. ânv discussion? If not. all in
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favor indlcate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayps have it.

The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t2, by Senator Rock.

PRESIDENT;

Tbatfs Senator Jones' amendment, I believe. Sena-

tor...senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 11 would be for tbe Chicago State Uni-

versity and CDB funds to build a much needed dorm. I would

move its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment N@.

12 to Senate Bill LT&3. An: discussion? If not, a11 in

favor indicate by saying Aye. At1 apposed. The Ayes have it.

The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment Mo. 13. bv Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz en Amendment No. 13.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment t3 deletes thirty-one million doltars in

bond funds to rehabilitate t60 North Lasalle. T6e prolect is

deleted because plans for the renovation do not appear to be

specific. No cost benefit analysis has been distributed that

would support tbe need for this prolect. move for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption oF âmendment No.

13 to Senate Bilt 1763. àny discussion? lf not. al1 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?
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SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l#,

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOSICZZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. This detetes a hundred and

twenty-five thousand in bond funds to plan a new Chicaqo-Read

Armory. Tbere are presentlv fifty-two armories under its

Jurisdictienoo.of the State presently. It is doubtful tbat

another armory is needed. and I move for the adoption of the

deletion or a hundred and twentv-five thousand.

b: Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDENTI

;l1 rigbtv Senator techowicz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. té to Senate Bilt 1763. Discussion? Genater

Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

want to ask a quick question. Khich armory is this

aqain? 1 don*t have a copy of that. I*m Just questioning

because we#ve been trping to build National Guard Armories.

Please fill me in.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOQICCI

Thank vouv Br. President. Chicago-Read. It#d be a new

facility located on tbe northwest side. He only have the

Northwest Armorv nowm Broadway and another one in a ver?

close proximity. There is fifty-two armories presentlv in

thls State.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SFNATOR KEATSI

was going to say. I*m aware. but of those...l think the

fiftv-one or fiftv-twov over thirtv of them were built some-

wbere between 1192 and t5t0m in verv poor condition and. of
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course, the Broadwav Armory we spent a 1ot of work redoing.

Weere tr?ing to get some of these armories into the regions

where members of the guard live and there is a large number

of guard members who live in that area, and it also makes it

easier to recruit new members from that area. Neere.eenow

these we*re deleting, where do thev come from? Seems to me

these are aatching runds that the Feds will match us about

four to one.

PRESIDENTI

Senator

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

I wish it was the

Lecbowicz.

casem Senator Keatsv but. unfortun-

ately, is a hundred and twenty-five thousand out of bond

Tunds. No matching funds from the Federal Government for

tbis purpose at alt. And 1et me Just point out to vou, as a

former member of the Illinois National Guard, as a former

company commander who did spend a lot of time at the North-

west Armory, 1...if you take a utilization factor of al1 tbe

armories in this State, they shouàd probably utilize in a

more efficient manner; and for this reason, I move for the

adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Lecbowicz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t: to Senate Bill :763. Anv further discussion?

If not, a11 in ravor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

âves have 1t. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Maitland on :83*. Riddle of page

9. Senator Maitland seeks leave of tbe Body to take Senate

Bill 183: back to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 1834, Mr.
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Secretark.

END 0F REEL
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REEL *2

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Raitland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator daitland on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

:r. President, I believe I'tl have to Table an amendment

first. 0kay...a11 right. believe...l believe

tbis...this...this amendment will track, I think there*s no

problem. Mr. Presidentv yesterday we amended the.eethe Open

Meetlngs Act with some language that was accepted b? almost

evervene and I explained thee..the amendment.e.the agreed to

amendment properly; but when I had taken the amendment to

LRB, gave them the wrong information and, therefore, @ne

point was left off and.-.and point number four was left off

of the amendment and ites a very critical part of the amend-

ment and 1, therefore, would move for t6e adoption of Amend-

ment No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator daitland bas moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 183:. Anv discussion? If

notv all in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of paqe 1t4 Senator Macdonald. Senator

dacdonald. Senator Macdonatd for the third time, no. Top uf

page 15v Senator Demuzio on 2117. Senator Demuzio seeks

leave of the Bod? to return 2117 back to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? On
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the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 211:4 Mr.

Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator nemuzio.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Mr. President. we...we have adopted two amendments.

Senator Schafferes amendment was Amendment No. 24 I believev

Mr. Secretary? Parden. No. 17

SECRETARYI

We have...l have two amendments on the bill. I don*t...

PRESIDENTI

That*s what he*s asking. Hhicho..which was sponsored by

Senator Schaffer? He don#t...we don't know that.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âL1 right. %e114 actually, wbat we want to do is we want

to move to Table both amendments and we have a different

amendment that..othen at that point tracks with...with everv-

thing. So having been on the...

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 riqht..esenator Demuzio having voted on the prevail-

ing side wishes to reconsider the vote bv which Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill 2111 *as adopted. A1t in favor of the

motion to reconsider indicate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed.

The Aves have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Demuzio

now moves to Table Amendment N@. 1 to Senate Bill 21t7. A11

in favor of the motion to Table indicate b? saying Aye. A11

epposed. The Aves have it. Amendment No* t is Tabled.

Amendment No. 24 Senatore.ol mean, Senator Demuzio has moved

to reconsider the vote by whîch Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 2117 was adopted. A1l in favor of the motion to recoa-

sider indicate bv saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have

it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Demuzio now moves to
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Table Senate.eeAmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 221T. Al1 in

favor of the motien to Table indicate b? saying Ave. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Fur-

ther amendments. Mr. Secretary?

SEERETARYI

âmendment...Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Demuzioe

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senate.e.senate Amendment No. 3 simpl: now.u is a amend-

ment that tracks. wbich is identical to Senate Amendment No.

2* cbanging theoo.tbe date bv which the fire marshal could

collect from July tst of *8& to July 1st of *37. I would

move its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

A1l right. Senator Demuzio has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bil1 21tT. Discussion? Senatqr

Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Well, I Just wanted to point out to the members that the

one amendment that was Just removed from the bill is the one

that I placed on it yesterday that had to do with

lncineration of garbaqe. Tbere apparentl? is a great deal of

bad information floating around on this. partlcularly that it

somehow arfects Illinois coat which is laughable and

ludicrous; but I don*t propose to Jeopardize Senator

Demuzio's bill: and perhaps we can get these issues cteared

up and address this at another time. But I Just wanted te

Iet everybodv know that that amendment is no longer on Sena-

tor Demuzio's bill andm hopefullym we can get the bad

informatien straigbtened out and move ahead later.

PRFSIOENTZ

A1l right. Senator Demuzio bas moved the adoption or

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bi1t 2117. âny discussion? If
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notv al1 io favor indicate b? saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The

Aves have ît. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. 2191, Senator %elch. on the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading. middle of page 1&4 is Senate Bill

2191. Senator Welch seeks leave of the Bodv to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the order of

Senate Bitls 2nd, Senate Bill 2191, Mr. Secretar?.

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. l effered by Senator Helcb.

PRPSTDENTJ

senator Helch.

SFNATOR HELCHI

Yes, I*d...I*d like to ask the Elerk the LRB number. Is

that...

SECRETARYZ

LR...LRB 8#O8928SLJWAM02.

SENATOR HELCH;

A11 right. This amendment has been eorked out with the

Department of Pubtic Aid and the Illinois State Support

Eenter to clarify that tbe Department of Publàc Aid shall use

data concerning the medical services the recipient has

received rather than goods and services thev are currently

receivlnqv and altows recipients to change providers once

thev have been restricted. Now the recipîent shall receive a

written notice setting forth the reasons for the restrîction

of their card. This has been worked out with a11 of the par-

ties involved in thîs packaqe of bills. I*d vote for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Metcb has moved the adoption of Amendment No@
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to Senate Bill 2:9:. ànv discussion? If notv al1 in favor

indlcate by saying Aye. At1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 24 by Senator Welch.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Welch on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR NELCHZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. Tbis amendment we attempted to

work out an arrangement but negotiations have fallen tbrougb

and due to a cork in the legislation. I#d ask that Amendment

No. 2 be laid on tbe Table.

PRESIDENTZ

I#m sorryv Senator Nelch, 1 was distracted here.

Mbateoewhat was your motion?

SENATOR t:ELCHI

lt was a motioa to 1ay the aclendment on the Table.

PRESIDENTI

Nhv don*t vou Just withdraw it?

SENATOR HSLCHI

A11 rightv thenv 1*11 withdraw it.

PRESIDENTI

l-emotionl..thatloehas been withdrawn. Any further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readlng. 2294. Senator Karpiel in the hall? Oh,

Senator Karpiet is not here to call the bill back. We*1l get

back to it. Senator Eollins on 1529. Middte of page 2. on

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 1529.

Senatar Collins seeks Ieave of tbe Body to return that bill

to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate
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Bills 2nd Readîngv Senate Bill 1529* Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. k offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins on Amendment No. 1.

SFNATOR COLLINSZ

'es. thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

âmendment No. t is to.-.in response to some of the concerns

about the monies for the infant lab schools being taken out

of existiog monies allocated for child care from the Federal

Title Twenty Social Securitv Act. And what we:ve done here

is just to eliminate at1 reference to that Act

and...and...and Just...simply savs tbat the board would

establish guidelines and procedures for reimbursement for

child care payments and a sliding feed scales for a recip-

ients of public aidv and I would ask for the adoption of

Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Eollins has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No.

1. Mr. Secretary?

SECRETARYI

Yes.

PRESIDENTI

To Senate Bill 1529. Anv discussion? lf notm all in

favor lndicate by saying Aye. âl1 opposed. The Aves have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRFTARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1T*3. Is Senator Zchaffer in t*e hall?

Yes. Senator Phllip seeks...on tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readlng, Senate Blll 47*3. Senator Philip seeks leave of the'

Bod? to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.
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on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1413.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. # offered b? Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer on Amendment No. 4.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. Presidentv this amendment simply removes twenty mil-

lion dotlars that was approprlated from a Build Illinois

Grant to the City of Ehicago for their Urban Development

Action Grant Program. Frankly. thev haven't demenstrated a

comprehensive plan to spend these dollars, and until we see

such a plan, I think it would be imprudent to appropriate

them.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Schafrer has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. # to Senate Bitl :7*3. Any discussionz Sena-

tor Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

I*m sorryv you said that you were taking away some mone?

from the Cit: of Chicago?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Just twentv million. I don*t have anv problem but this

Is for a program that we have n@t seen any plans forv and 1

think it's only reasonable for us to ask them to get tbe

plans to us and tell us what thev*re going to do with the

moneM. Thates a11 we*re requesting; not against it once they

get some sort of a reasonable plan.

PRESIDENTI

Senator collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yes, will #ou...wi11...I...I didn't bear what #ou said
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this mone? was for, for wbat ptan? I:m sorrv. I don*t have

tbe amendment. Could #ou Just tell me?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

It simply deletes the money...the twenty million dollar

line item for tbe Urban Development Action Grant Program,

it*s part of the Build Illinois Program. Ne havenet seen anv

comprehensive plansv we havenet.u we don*t know what they're

going to do with the money and I tbink it's Just a...you

knowv I dan4t know whether wefre filling in the lake or

building a statue or anotber addition to dcformick Place. I

donet know what they*re doing witb the monev. Ma# be al1

well and good but until they telt us what theyere golng to do

with it@ at least in...in a general plannlnq format, I think

It*s imprudent to appropriate the money.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

You knowv Jack, 1...1 Just think it*s silly to get into a

hassle about it now. I'm sure that we can work it out and a

plan will...wi11 be submitted to you shortly. So, ?ou know,

1...1 donet see tbe problem rigbt now. I think it will be

taken care of if you Just relax a little bit for a couple of

davs and maybe next week we can work it al1 out.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Schafferv :ou wish to close?

SFNATOR SCHAFFERI

1...I#m absolutel? 1a? back on the issuev I*m lust

saylng, letesw.-show us a plan and how it*s going to be spent

and I don't have any problems with it. Ites an apprepriate

thing and an appropriate amount of mone? ln terms of the big

picture. I Juste..l wouldn't ask vou for twenty pillian
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dollars from my area without giving ?ou a plan and 1 donet

think ?ou want to do that to us. It*s that simple.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is the adoptien of Amendment No. 4 to Senate

Bill tT*3. Those in favor wî11 vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote R@. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On tbat question. there are 31

Ayes. 12 Nays. âmendment No. 4 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Atl rigbt. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, Hr. Secretarv and members, middle of page 9, is

Senate Bill 183:. Senator Maitland has inrormed the Cbair

that it is necessary to Table one of the amendments that *as

adopted. Senate Bill 183: on tbe order of 3rd Readîngp

Senator Maitland seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of Tabling an amend-

ment. Is Ieave qranted? Leave is granted. 0n the Srder of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinq, Senate Bill 183#. Senater

Baitland.

SENATOR XAITLANDI

Thank you, Mr. President. I apologize for tbe confusion.

lt is necessarv for me to Table Senate Amendment No. 2 to

senate Bill ta3*.e.thererorev I would move to Table Amendment

No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Yaitland baving voted on the prevail-

Ing side has xove...has moved to reconsider the vote by which

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 183* was adopted. A1l in

favor of the motion to reconsider indicate by savîng Ave.

âI1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries. The
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vote is reconsidered. Senator Haitland now moves to Table

Amendment Ne. 2 to Senate 3i1l 183*. Al1 in favor of the

motion to Table indicate by saving A#e. Al1 opposed. The

Apes have it. The motion carries. Amendment No. 2 is

Tabled. Further amendments. #r...

SEERETARYI

No furthero.-no further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. N@w those of us *bo are on the recall will

not have these bills called until laterf I hope everybody

understands, to give the cterical folks a chance to put it in

order. Senator Karpiel on 2294. on the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 229*. Senator Karpiel seeks

Ieave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv

Senate Bill 2294, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 ofrered by Senators Karpiel and Marovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you. Mr. President. First. I would like to have

leave to Table Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Having voted on the prevailing side. Senator Karpiel

moves to reconsider the vote b: which Amendment No. 2

is.oosenator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Unfortunately, Senator Karpiel did not vote on the pre-

vailinq side. However. it was mv amendment and baving voted

on the prevailing sidef I would move to Table the vote by

which Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 229* was adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IS6NATOR SAVICKASI

I
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Senator Karpiel indicates her sorrow in making your

motlon. Senator Marovitz. Senator Marovitz having vote an

the prevalllng side moves to reconsider the vote b: which

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 229: was adopted. Al1 those

in favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes

have it. The motion carries. Now Senator @arovitz moves to

Table Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2291. Those in favor

indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Aves bave it.

Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 3 offered by Senators Karpiel and Marovitz.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

A11 right, thank you. Mr. President. Amendment No. 3 is

the agreed amendment that we mentioned Mesterdayv a1I parties

have siqned off on it. provides for an expedited proce-

dure for enrorcement of court ordered visitation in cases of

visitatien abuse, and 1 ask for your approval.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Karpiel moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bilt 229*. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd readîng. Me have gone through the lîst on our

recalls. We will now go to the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading on page 3 ando.eand start withoeesenator temke, for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LEMKEZ

think there*s a bill 9t6 foc a recall. It was on tbe

list but I think it was added to the list.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

It*s not on our list. Senator. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Hell, my sugqestion is, I think there are a couple of

other members at teast have indicated to the Chair that there

mav be furtber amendments. Mh? don't we...we*11 get a second

list and we#lt do it later this afternoon..oites always

better to bave something in front or one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

On the Order or Senate Bills 3rd Reading, on page 31

Senate Bilt 1603. Senator Heaver. Read the bill, Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1603.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank #ou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

is an appropriation on eight bundred and sixteen thousand a

hundred and fifty dollars, and I*d appreciate a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? 1F not, the questian is, shall

Senate Bi11...1&03 pass. Those in favor *111 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wishz Take the record. On that question, the Akes are #B@

the Navs are nonem none goting Present. Genate Bî11 1603

baving received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 160*4 Senator Weaver. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bi11 t&0#.
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(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Heaver. '

SENATOR %EAVER':

Thank vouv Mr...

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

.. ofor what purpose Senator Smith arise?

SENATOR SYITHZ

I wanted to be counted with 1603 as a vote Yes. Thank

#ou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Let the record so indicate. Senator Heaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI .

Thank vou. Mr. President and nembers of the Senate. This

ls an appropriation of eightv-two million two hundred and

seventy thousand seven hundred dolkars to tbe Universitiesf

Retlrement System. I*d appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SJVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question isv shall
N

Senate Bill 1604 pass. Those in faver will vote 4?e. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wisbz Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 55@ the Navs are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bill t80* having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 1605, Senator

Carroll. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1605.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ
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Thank you. 8r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is the ordinar? and contîngent expenses for tbe

operations of the Board of Governors in an amount of a hun-

dred and eîghtv-three.e.million nine hundred thousand. less

than tbe Governores request and I would move far a ravorable

roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1605 pass. Those in favor wî11 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 53@

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1605

having received the constitutional malority is dectared

passed. Senate Bill 1606, Senator Vadalabene. Read the

bill, :r. Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 1606.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Thank youm Kr. President and members of the Senate. As

amended, Senate Bill 1606 contains two hundred and three mil-

lion from a1l funds for Southern Illinois University fiscal

operations and qrantsv 5.2 million less than tbe Board the

Hlgher Education*s recommendation and t.* million less than

the Governor*s budget. âppreciate a favorable vote and I*m

Gtîlt being conservative.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not, tbe question is. shall

Senate 8111 t606 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Tbose

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 58,
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the Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate oill 1606

baving received the constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1607. Senator Etberedge. Read the bill.

Mr. Secretary-

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1607.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATCR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ftheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill appropriates two hundred and ninetv-rour

million nine hundred and eiqhtv-stx thousand seven hundred
dollars to the State Schokarship Eommission.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1607 pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take *he record. On that question, the Ayes are 5:@

the Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1601

having received tbe constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate B#1l 1608, Senator Etheredge. Read the billm

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt 1608.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. Thîs is the bill which sets the maximum grant award

tevel for the State Scholarshlp fommission.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question isv sball

Senate 8i1l 1608 pass. Those in favor will vota Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv the Ayes are 5#,

the Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1608

having received the constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1609. Senator Heaver. Read the billv

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1609.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readlnq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

is an appreprlation to the University of Illinois for five

bundred and fifty-five million and six hundred and sixty-five

thousand dollars. Appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill :609 pass. Those in favor wîlt vote Ave. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv the âves are 55,

tbe Nays are nonev oone voting Present. Senate Bill t&09

having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 18t0, Senator Davidsoo. Read the bitlm

8r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t6t0.

lsecretary reads title or billl

3rd reading of the bitl. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

I .
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Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of the Senatev this is a bun-

dred and ninetv-six million two hundred and eight thousand

eight hundred dollars for the Board of Regents' annuat

budget. Move the adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If notv the question is, sball

Senate Bi11...16l0 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote No. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 5&4

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill t6t0

having received the constitutional glalority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 161:4 Senator Posbard. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary. For what purpose Senator Demuzio arise?

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

oo.wbile therees a 1ul1 in tNe actionv a point of per-

sonal prîvilege. Gtanding behind me is the President of the

State FFA. Eharles Shoanv and perhapsv with vour permissionv

whlle we*re fixlng tbe machine he can say a few words, if...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

He*s got about a minute.

MR. CHARLES SHOANZ

(Remarks b? Hr. Cbarles Shoanl

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Congratulations. Senator techowicz.

SFNATOR LFCHONICZZ

Thank youv dr. President. I ask leave or the Body to be

added as a chief cosponsor on Senate Bill 2291 and Senate

BIl1 20*2. I*ve discussed it with the sponsors and they have

no objection.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

l you.ve heard the motion. Hearing no oblectionv teave is

granted. on the order of Genate Bills 3rd Readingv senate
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Bill tltl. Senator Posbard. Read the bill, Xr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill t61t.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you. dr. President and members of tbe Senate. âs

amended, Senate 3ill t6tl contains 200.7 million for the com-

munity college boards and the State communit? colleges Fiscal

Year *87 operations and grants. Recommend its approval.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shatl

Senate Bill 1811 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 5T,

the Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill k6lt

having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill t&t2. Senator Etheredge. Read the bill.

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1612.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd readiaq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Yes. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

this is the bill which.eoestablishes the credit hour grant

award rates for the community colleges for next year. I

would move for its approval.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? If notv the question is, shall

I
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Senate Bill l&t2 pass. Those in favor Will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionp the Ayes are 5#4

the Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate 8i1l 1&12

having received the constitutional malorit: is declared

passed. Nenate Bill 1615, Senator Naitland. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t6t5.

(Secretarv reads title ef billl

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Maitland

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

Thank you, dr. President. Senate Bill 1615 deletes

some...obsolete provisions in the section andv verv honestlv,

it îs a..oit is a formuta sbetl bill. Senator Berman and 1

each have one of these and I would appreciate yeur support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? If...îf notv

the question ls, shall Senate Bi11 :615 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that question.

the Ayes are 53v the Navs are nonev none voting.o-or 3 voting

Present. Genate Bill t&t5 having received tbe constitutional

malority is declared passed. Nenate 3il1 162#4 Senator

Demuzio. Senator Demuzio.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 1824.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Wellv thank you. @r. President, Ladles and Gentlemen of

1
.!
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the Senate. 162:, franklv, is a shell bill. It is the con-

tlnuing process of the Audit Commission to bring about a

single State Purchasing Act. Yhis bill would like-.eweêd

like to move it along over to the House, an identical House

bill is on 2nd reading in the House. lt/s my understanding

that there is another hearing to be held at least next Tues-

day, I think, in Springfield; and ir possible. if we can come

to some agreeaent. we mav end up with a bill in June but I

think for the most likel? weell probably have extended hear-

ings and probably n@t have any rormative action until Novem-

ber. So at the moment it is4 in fact, a shell bill and I

would ask for the affirmative support Just to keep the proc-

ess relling.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youf Mr. President. I concur witb Senator Demuzio.

The fact is that we are a Iong ha: from getting a uniform

Purchasing Code. We bave been Werkinq on it for about two

years and in a11 probability notbing will be done until next

fatlv but we need to have these bills in place when that

happens.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is@ shall Zenate Bill 1624 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted whe wishz Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 48, the Nays are 1. 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill 162# having received the constitutional malority

is declared passed. Senate Bilt 1626, Senator Rock. Read

the bilt. llr. Secretarv.

CECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1626.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As amended. Senate Bill 1628 appropriates for the

ordinarv and contingent expenses ef the operation of the Gen-

eral Assembly nineteqn million four hundred and eigbty-two

thousand dollars for FY *87, an increase of six percent over

the F# *86 expenditure. would move for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? If not, the question îs@ shall

Senate Bill :826 pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 524

the Nays are none. none voting Present. Ganate Bill 1628

having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 16274 Senator Rock. Read the billv Mr.

Secretarv.

SECR6TARY:

Senate Bi1l...t&2T.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank #ou, hsr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bitl 1627 appropriates five million three

hundred thousand dollars for the.e.district effice expendi-

tures of both the House and the Senate members. The Senatev

as ?eu recall. receives thirtv-seven thousand dollars ânnu-

atly and the House receives twentp-seven thousand dollars. I

would move for a favorable roll catl.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ fSENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill 1627 pass. Tbose in favor wilk vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted Who

wish? Take tbe record. on that question. the Ages are 554

the Navs are none, none votinq Present. Senate Bikl 1627

having received the constitutional maâority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 16284 Senator Rock. Read the bilt, Br.

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t&28.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAKOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youf Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen ot the

Senate. Senate Bi1l 1628 as amended appropriates ten million

four hundred thousand dotlars for the FY *87 budget for the

legislative support agenciesv those twelve agencies that do

the work for the...of the General Assembly, including Eco-

nomic and Fiscal. tegislative Reference. I know of no oblec-

tion, I would seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussioo? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill :628 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The veting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On tbat question: the Ayes are 5#,

the Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1828

Navlng received the constitutional maloritv is deckared

passed. Senate Bill 1629 was on recall. Senate Bill

t629...no...Senator Lemke. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Meere trving to uork out an amendment on this. Can we

pass this and weell get back to it...leave to get back to it
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later.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATSR SAVICKAS)

Senate Bill 1634, Senator Lemke. Read tbe billv Mr.

Secretarv. Senate Bill 163#, Senator Lemke. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 163#.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Hhat this bill does is amends the criminal code, creates

the efrense of heme repair fraud and aggravated home repair

rraud which is fraud against the etderlv and prescribes pen-

alties upon conviction. I think weeve alI talked about this

man? times and the news media has concentrated one..including

the Tribune. in investigating this matter. think it*s a

good bill. We bave worked out...out some of the problems

with it and have made it into a better bîll and I tbînk it*s

great to protect our senior citizens and make a crime of

aggravated home fraud: but I also think ites a good bitl to

get after the Willv Nerds and the...all these other people

that rip off the elderl? and rîp off homeowners. I ask for

its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICFRZ ISFNATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Senator Lemke. this bill is

not the reglstration or licensing bill. this simply estab-

lishes certain categories of fraud for home repairs, is tbat

baslcallv wbat it does?

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.
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SENATOR LEYKFI

This bitl deals onl: with the criminal part of bome

repair fraud. not with registration, that#s 1629.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

this bill applies to single-family residences and it*so..it

does...ît is a good bill to prevent some of this recurring

fraud. So t ask for a favorabke vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Very briefly, plr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senatev tbis is the bilt that was strongly...supported bv

both Cbicago newspapers. The sponsor took the time and

efrort to make sure that tbe sad occasion that transpired in

Chicago woutd not have happened tbroughout this State. Tbis

reall? deserves your full suppert.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Ir not, the question isv shall

Senate Bi11 :63: pass. Those in favor *i11 vote Ave. Those

oppesed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted Who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 57v

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate 3il1 163:

having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill :8394 Senator Rock. Read the billf Nr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :639.

tsecretarv reads title of bllll

3rd readlng of the bitl.

PRFSIDING OFFTCER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.
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SENATOR ROEKZ

Thank vou. Nr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate BI1l 1639 as amended is the appropriation for

tbe ordinary and contingent expenses for FY '87 of the office

of the State Treasurer. Tbe total is rive hundred and seven

mlllion dollars. The operations budget, obvioustv. is onLy

three millîon since the Treasurer is charged with the payment

of debt service. I know of no oblection. It has been

sublect to the ene percent cut and I would move for a favor-

able rolt call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKAGI

ls there discussion? Tf net, the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 1639 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are 57,

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bitl 1639

having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 16591 Senator Berman. Read the billv

Xr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :659.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank youp dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate 3i11 1659 makes certain technical changes.

Itfs actually a vehicle bill to address any changes later on

that we mav want to do with the School Aid Formula similar to

the measure that we recently Just passed foc Senator

Maitland. I ask for your affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question isv shall
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Senate Bilt 1859 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the A#es are 5T#

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate 8i1l 1659

having received the constitutionak malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1661. Senator Watson. Read the billm

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :661.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thank Mou. Mr. President. This legislation amends the

Illinois Insurance Code and it requires that a11 fire insur-

ance policies for home...homeowners outside of a tax sup-

ported entit: have a two hundred and fift? dollar minimum

charge for fire service calts. In otber wordsv this is in an '

area that bas a subscription fire department service în which

people subscribe or pav annually a service fee for it. these

people wk11 bave a two hundred and fifty dollar service

charge required on tbeir insurance policv. The insurance

industry is supportive of this. It*s legislation that has

resulted From a problem that developed in.u in m? home county

that a flreeu a local fire department under a subscriptien

tvpe policy responded to a call-a.or did not respond to a

call andv unfortunately4...received a considerable amount of

bad publicit: as a result or it. But what this will do is

simpl? say if ?ou have fire insurancem then you*ve got

a...two hundred and fifty dolkar minimum service charge foc

fire service. I know of no oppositionm Iê11 be glad to

answer any questions.

 PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL

Hill the sponsor yield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

He indicates be will.

SENATOR HALLI

Is thiso.lis this Statewide, Senator Ratson?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SFNATOR HATSONZ

Well, ît's Statewide implications but ites in onty those

areas In which a subscription tvpe fîre department is

involved. Ites not a fire.e.it does not affect those areas

protected by fire protection districts or a tax supported

municipality.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

...*hen vou say subscription, are #ou talking about

volunteers? Are they volunteersu .seev we have..-communities

out our way have volunteer...like Midway and those places.

thevfre volunteer. Hould they be considered subscriptions?

PRESIDING OFFIE6RI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Not necessarily. a fire protection district can still be

a votunteer district. Se it wouldn't necessarilv be a sub-

scription department.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv tbe question is,

shall Senate Bill t66t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are

5T, the Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1681
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hav i ng rece ived tbe const i tut ional malor i ty is dec kared

pa s s e d . S e n a t e B i l l 1 666 4 S en a to r M a i tl a n d . R e a d t he b i l 1 .

Mr. S e c r e t a r 9 .

SEERETARYI

.% en a t e B i 11 t 66 6 .

l .S e c r e t a r y r e a d s t i t l e o f b i 1 l 1

3r d r e ad i n g o f t h e b i 1 l .

PRES ID lNG OFFIEERI ( SENATOR SAVICKAS l

.S e n a t o r H a l t 1 an d .

SENATOR HAITLANDI

Thank vouv verv mucl., Mr. Pres i dent. Senate Bi 11 k&sl

does Just exactlv wha t i t savs i n the summary 4 and in addi-

t ion 4 î t does restore the Aud i tor General : s author i tv to per-

f orm tbe annual compli ance aud i t . And, f i nallp, as a result

of much d i scuss i on dur i n g comlni t t ee w i th res pect to the way

we determ i ne the dropout studeats i n tbe State # Amendment N@.

2 does descr i be a n ew program t ha t the St ate boar d sball

f ollow f or determini ng dropout stud ents in 11 li no i s.

PRES IDING OFFICER z ( SENATOR SAV ICKAS l

I s t h e r e d l s c u s s i on ? I f no t @ t h e qu es t i o n i s T s h a 1 l

S en a t e B i 1 l t66 6 p a s s . Th o s e i n f a vo r w i 1 1 v () t e A y e . T h o se

o p p o s ed vo te N a 9 . Th e vo t i nq i s o p en . H a v e a 1. l v o t e d who

wi sh? Take the record . tln that quest ion. the Ayes are 5'T1

the Navs are none, none vot i nq Preseot. Senate Bi 1 l 1666

having rece ived the const i tut ional malori ty i s decl ared

passed. Senate Bi 11 1.698 was recal 1ed tbi s morningf so we

w i 11 s k i p t h a t . S en a t e B i l 1 l 7 0 0 e S e n a t o r R o c k . R ea d t h e

b i l l m d r . S e c r e t a r 9 .

S EC R E TAR Y I

Senate Bill 1700.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

- . I
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SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, dr. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bi11...l700 is the Tax Increment Allocation

Redevelopment Act. It.aoit ise.eas everyone knows, I am

sure, an expansion of the tax increment fînancing provision

that is currently the 1aw to provide a State component,

namelym the increment.eoincremental State sales taxes. It

also provides for the use for industrial purposes of any

local utilitv tax. Tbere are currentl? twenty-eight TIF dis-

tricts in existencev we have established 1984 as the base

year for calculatîng tbe incremental growth. He have posited

that eacb of the existing districts will have the opportunit:

to be afforded a rour percent incremental growtb. The

oepartment of Revenue and the Department of Commerce and Eom-

munity Affairs have worked band in hand with eur staff and

with the members of the committee to put this bîlt together.

Ites been amended three times. Senators Barkhausen and

Yahar, I believev have put an amendment on. 1 knaw of no

oblection and I would solicit a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Tbank youm Mr. President and members of tbe Genate. I

rise in support of Senate Bill t;00. Up in suburban Cook

County, as a resutt of the growth and development oe large

regional shopping centers. many or our suburban communities

have really been hard hit and eur downtown busioesses in

those suburban communities have found it ver: difficult to

compete. Rany of those communities includinq the community

which I representm Desptainesm are trying to rebuild those

downtown areas and one vebicle thev are using is tax incre-

ment financing. Tbis partîcular pàece of legislation would

go a long wav to helping those communities rebuild and I

j would urge an Ave vote.
k
I
L .
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussionz Senator Netsch.

S6NAT0R NETSCHZ

Thank vou, @r. President. If I might add one word of

support for Nenate Bill 1700. It does what a 1ot of the

legislatien that we pass here does not do or, perbaps, more

accuratel#, lt does not do what a lot of the legislation that

we pass in fact does. It does not reall? take awa: from the

tax base. It doesn*t do a great deal of shirting a burden of

taxation from one group to another. Wbat it does do is

reallocate who uill have the benefit of the tax whether it be

tbe propertv tax whîch has alwavs been the base of tax incre-

ment financing or now the sales tax and in limited cases the

utility tax, so that it accomplishes what we a11 hope a 1ot

of our development programs and incentive programs wilt

accomplish kithout at the same time puttiog in a extra heavy

burden on other parts of the tax paving public. I think it

ls one of the Gere inventive, creative and, hopefullve useful

tools that has been devised; and wbile this is always a...a

llttle bit riskv to expand a program tike thism I think these

aree.elmportant and highly defensible add-ons to the TIF con-

cepte and we trust will make it even more useful than it has

been in the past.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Tbank vou, Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of Senate Bill t700. Me find

in.e-în Rockford as a medium size citv in Illinois that this

is one way tbat we can help ourselves rebuild. so often the

programs that the State passes are ror smaller cities or for

chicagov and we in turn in Rockford must turn time and time

agaln to the Federal Government for special programs tbat are

gradually being cut back. lt*s a very impersonal svstem wben
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we must go to Congress andeo.and to Hashîngton for some or

these grants. This is one wa: that we can help ourselves and

it*s the wa# that the State can sayv we care about you and we

are going to help you to help vourself. I advocate strong

support of this particular piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock mav close.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank Mou, dr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentkemen of the

Senate. I invite all members to be cosponsors. This is an

fnnovative program tbat.weone that is particularly acute

right now, because with the current proposals pending in C@n-

gress to limit the use of..eof bonds for redevetopment, obvi-

oustyv some program like this is necessarv. The TIF allows

public works programs to really titerally pay for themselves.

I think it*s an excellent proqram and one that I am proud to

have been associated witb, and I would soticit Mour favorable

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is* shall--osenate Bill t;0n pass. Those in

favor will vete AVe. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted *ho wishz Take the record. On that

questionp the Ayes are 55@ the Navs are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1700 having received the constitutionak

malority is declared passed. Senate Bi11 1709, Senater

Netsch. Read the billv dr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :709.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senater Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. The bill as originally intro-
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duced did onlv one thing whicb was to raise from twenty

dollars to fifty dotlars the monthly eligibilit? liait foc

filing utilitv tax returns on an annual rather than a quar-

terly basis. This is something that we do from time to time

and, in effect, reflects inflatioa over a period of ?ears. I

don't think there*s any controversy about that at all. The

second part of the bill, and I hope Senator Keats is on tbe

Floorv I see he has Just returned. is Senator Keats* amend-

ment wbich deals with the income tax treatment under Illinois

1aw of the...an: income earned by political committees and I

will be happv to defer to him for further explanation of

that. The third part of the bill equalizes the interest rate

to be paid by the taxpaver and the State on sales tax

returns; tbat is4 when the taxpaver is determined to owe

additional monev, tbe taxpayer currently is charged two per-

cent a month or twentv-four percent a year, when the State is

found to have more money than it was entitted to in sales tax

returns, it pays only one percent. That struck a number of

us includinq a number of people in the business communitv as

eminentl? unfair and, as a matter of fact: think the

Department of Revenue agrees this would equalize both qroups

at one and a half percent. That issue is still under some

negotiation, I thinkv and there may be some change in it as

tlme goes by; but I think. in the meantimev we should keep it

in here to provide a means of further negotiation. If Sena-

tor Keats would like to explain his part of the billv

defer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

I guess be doesnet wish to explain anything. The ques-

tion 1sm shall Senate 3ill 1709 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wîsb? Take the record. On that questionv the

âves are #94 the Nays are 3, none voting Present. Genate

Bi11 t709 having received the constitutîonal majoritv is
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declared passed. senate Bill :T16. Senator Schuneman.

Senate Bill 1T284 Senator Etheredge. You*ll have to bear

with us a littlev we are having problems with the printer.

The new printer is on its uak. 17284 Senator Etheredge.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1728.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading or tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SFNATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank you. hlr. President. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the math and science academy clean-up bitl.

It corrects some of the omissions that were made in the...the

things that we omitted in the legislation when it passed out

of here a year ago. identifies the...the pension system

in which tbe academ: emplovees will pay. lt lists among the

powers of the board explicitly the power to tease and pur-

chase propertv and also establishes a consultative and re-

p/rtlng requirement between the board of the academy and the

State Board of Education. am aware of no opposition. I

weuld ask fov a favorabte rol: call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. tbe question is, sball

Senate Bitl 1728 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. These

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish?

Take the record. On that questionf the Aves are 58, tbe Nays

are nonem none voting Preseot. Senate Bill :728 having

recelved the constitutional pajoritv is declared passed.

Senatorf it stitl hasn't helped the machine any. Genate Bill

1733. Senator Jones. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Genate Bill 1733.
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lsecretar? reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank you, Hr. Presîdent. I ask leave to have...1733

rereferred to the Senate Insurance Eommittee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

You've heard the motion. Hearing no oblection, the

motion carries. Senate Bill...1T33 will be rereferred back

to the Insurance Committee. Senate Bill 1734, Senator

Carroll. Read the billv Mr. Seccetary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 173:.

fsecretarp reads title of billl .

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLtZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is t.1 mîllion dollars for the claims out of

the Gendel case. It*s a reappropriation. I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the questien is4 shall

senate Bill 1734 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. on tbat question, tbe A?es are 524

the Navs are none, none...and t votinq Present. Senate Bill

173* having received the constitutîonat malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill tT35@ Senator Macdonald. Read the bill.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1735.

Q
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR HACDONALDI

Tbank youv rlr. President. This merely cbanges the Racing

Board members' term of office to end July 1st of...

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Sponsor yield for a question, please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

She indicates she will.

SENATOR ZITOI

Senator Macdonald. just aoo.quick question, wh??

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SA#ICKASI

Senator Hacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOZ

!...is my mike...it wasn*t...l wasnet tbrough with m:

discussion vet. The reason is that the 1aw was changing....it

hasnet...been reflected vet to update tbe law. So it's Just

putting the law...the requirement into conrormity of the law

which was left out. lt*s actuallv a vehicle billv we have

had no response from the summit meeting for racing and...and

we are going to send over this bill over to the House so that

they can have as man: alternatàves as tbey please when...when

the issue comes forward.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZlT0:

Might thism in factv later come back in the form of some-

thing for Arlington Park?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Macdonatd.
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SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Yes. it will probably come back...with..oir...if they use

it4 tbere are other bitls alse that I imagine are going over

to the House and thev#ll probably...initiate in the House.

So it's a possibllit: that it could ceme back as the racing

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Further disoussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bll1 1T35 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 55# the Na?s

are none, none voting Present...l voting Present. Seoate

Bi11 1:35 having received the required constitutional major-

it# is declared passed. Senator Vadalabene. for what purpose

do you arisez

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Tbank you. Xr. President. In coming back to my seat from

the telephonep I voted No...which sometimes is a miracle.

Howeverv I wanted to vote A#e and I want the record to show

on 1709 that I uanted to vote Aye.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

The record wi11 so indicate that your halo is still

intact.e.senate bills 3rd reading, 3enate Bill 17364 Mr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1736.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMMERZ

Mr. President and membersv tbis is reduced fiftv-four

thousand eîght hundred dollars pursuant to the guidelines
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established bv the committee.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? Ir not, the question is+ shall Senate Bill

1736 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed Wikl

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 Moted who wish? Have all voted *ho wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, the âves are 56, the Navs are 1.

none voting Present. Senate Bt11 :736 having received tbe

required constitutionak malority is declared passed. Senate

Bilt 1737* Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill ::37.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEZ

Mr.o.tbank youv Mr. President. This bill appropriates

one hundred and thirtv-one million four hundred and

seventv-nine thousand four hundred dollars to the Department

on Aging. I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Discussion? If notv the question is, shatl

Senate Bi1l 1737 pass. Those io favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who Wishz

Take the record. on that questîon, the A#es are 5;@ the Na?s

are nonem none voting Present. Senate Bill 1:37 having

received the required constitutional malerity is declared

passed. Senate 8i1l 1T38. on the Order of Senate 3i11s 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill :7384 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1738.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. Presidentv this bill appropriates six hundred and

forty-six million four hundred sixty-six thousand four huq-

dred dollars for tbe gepartment of Hental Health. Be happ:

to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

Dîscussionz If notv the question is, shall Senate Bill

1T38 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is apen. Have al1 voted who wishR

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that questionv

tbe Ayes are 57T the Nays are none, none voting Present.

Senate Bill :738 having received the required constltutional

majority is declared passed. on tbe Order of Senate Eills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 17394 Mr. Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

Senate Bill 1739.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Hatson.

SFNATOR HATSONI

Thank you, Mr. Presîdent. This is the budget for the

Abandoned dine Lands Reclamatlon Council. Ites seventeen

million tbree hundred and fiftv-seven thousand nine bundred

dotlars. took a sixty-seven thousand two hundred dollar drop

from the introduced level but weell be satisfied witb this.

Appreciate your support.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO,

Have aIl voted...discussion? If notm those...those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nak. The

voting is open. Have all.eohave all voted wNo wish? Have
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a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the
l

record. 0n that question, the Aves are 574 the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1739 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Page 6, Senate Bill tT40. On the Order of Zenate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 1T#0. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt t7#0.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading or the' bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSCNI

Wellv thank youm Mr. President. 1 believe the Secretar:

said this is the Illinois State Librarv appropriation, it*s

actuallv the lottery.

SECRETARY:

The Iotteryv I*m sorrv, yes.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thates...thates fine, it*s the lotter?. This

ls...current level of funding is tbree hundred and

ninety-feur miltion thirtv-one tbousand six hundred. Commit-

tee Amendment No. t reduced the.u the budget from

the..ointroduced level by seven million five hundred and

twenty-two thousand five hundred. Heo.oqaturally weren*t

very happy or satisfied Witb that but we feel that thise.-we

ma# see tbis budget again before it*s a1l over. So I*d be

qlado..and apprecîate your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

AlI right. Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 1710 pass. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question. the 'Ayes are 57T the Na?s
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are nonev 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 17*0 having received

the required constitutional maJority is declared passed.

t7#1 was on the recall listv weetl qet back to it a little

later. 17#24 Senator Heaver. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1742, dr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate..eexcuse me.o.senate Bill lT&2.

(Secretary reads title of billl '

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator keaver. Senator Neaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank youf Mr. President. This is the adjustment to the

General obligation sond Act and l think it*s an increase of

six dollars. 1#d appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? If notm the question is, shall Senate Bill

:7*2 pass. Tbose in favor witt vote Aye. Those opposed Will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have alt voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5&, tbe Nays are

nonev l voting Present. Senate Bill 17:2 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. 1713

was on the recatl list. we*lt get back to it. t7##. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3i11 1T##4 Mr.

Secretary.

SEERETARY;

Senate Bill t7*#.

(3ecretary reads. title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATCR DEMUZIOI

Genator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMXFRZ

8r. President and membersv this bill is unchanged from
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the introduction level. It remains at sixty percent of

payout.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Discussion? lf not. the question is@ shatt Senate Bi1l

t7## pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed w11k

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have aIl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, the âyes are 564 tbe Navs are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 17** having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

17:54 Senatorolmall right. on the Order of Genate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bi11 17*5. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi.t1 t7#5.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd readinq ef the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISFNATOR DEPIUZIOI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President, tadies and Genttemen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bitl 17#5 is the Judicial lnquir# Board. It

was introduced at three hundred and fort?-eigbt thousand,

ites been reduced some nine thousand five bundredv the cur-

rent level is now tbree hundred and thirty-eight thousand six

bundred. Be happy to answer any questions and ask yaur

favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

oiscussion? lf notv the question isv shall Senate Bill

1715 pass. Those in ravor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who Wish? Have all voted who wish? Take

the...take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 58v

the Nays are none. none voting Present. Senate Bîlt :715

having received the required constitutional maloritv is
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declared passed. A11 rîght. The printeroo.the prînter did

not function properly on that Senate Bill...all right..mall

rightv it will not be necessarv for us to take another vote.

A11 right. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate B111 17*6, 8r* Secretarv.

SECRETZRYZ

Senate Bill 17:6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank you. Xr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 17*6 is the budget for the Office of the

Governor, six million seven hundred and nineteen thousand.

Be happy to answer anv questions and ask for vour favorable

consideratien.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEAUZIO)

oiscussion? If n/tv tbe question is# shall Senate 3i11

t7:6 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those epposed will

vote Nay. The veting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv the Aves are 56v tbe Naks are

none, l voting Present. Senate Bill 1T#6 having received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 17#Y, lAr.

Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 17*7.

tsecretarg reads title or billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENG OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZJOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR OONAHUEI
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Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. This is the ordinary and contingent expenses for the

Department of Agriculture. The level is at fifty-one million

two hundred and seventv-four thousand three hundred dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

AI1 riqht. Discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yes. thank #ou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I hate to slow down the process a minute but

there is concern because of tbe Aq. Premium Fund and, Senator

Donahue, tf vou know, what is the amounts now in the Ag. Pre-

mium Fund and are we using GRF instead of Ag. Premium when we

should be using ;g. Premium?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EHUZI01

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Can we take this out se I can get the question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

. e .therees twenty million nine hundred and twenty-four

thousand four hundred dollars for Ag. Premium Funds.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL;

Then youere suqgesting there/s sufficient amounts to fund

a11 that Ag. Premium is being asked to fund and there won*t

have to be a general revenue transfer Iater?

PRFSIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Tbat request has been provided for in tbe budget.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll. Senator oonahue.
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SENATOR DONAHUEI

1be Governor bas proposed tbat in his budget request.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLL:

âre vou saving then that he bas proposed using general

revenue funds to...feed into the Ag. Premium Fund because the

Ag. Premium Fund is short?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOS

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR OONAHUEI

The: tell me that the tables in the back of the budqet

book reflect those figures.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

1...1 hate to do it but I.oothat doesn*t answer the ques-

tion. I mean. are...is there funds in the Ag. Premium Fund

or are we going to be asked to sbore that up with general

revenue funds and then...we know that the budget book uas

inoperative when printedv tbey even admit that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHU6I

There are not surficient funds in the Ag. Premium Fund at

this time and we will.e.we have...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNATOR DfXUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SFNATOR CARROLLZ

Just how much, so we can, vou know. for the record under-

stand what we*re going to bave to do with general revenue?

4ny ballpark? Go aheadv...try.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEDUZIOI

Senator Donahue.
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SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Tbe back of the budget book reflect ten million dollars

that witt have to be put in by general revenue.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06F1UZI0)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

.. ethank Mou. Ten million dollars is the figure that

general revenue is qoing to have to supplant the Ag. Premium

Fund. Thank you.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEQUIIOI

AtI right. Furtber discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE J0YC6I

Yesm tbank you. l*veo..l*ve Just got some problems with

this budgetm not particularl? to the sponsor but it just

seems to me wben we look at..oat what we*re doing here, the

Entertainment Fund for the fair...for t6e State Fair in

Springfield and then for the new State Fair in Duouoin.

we...we...we*re appropriating more than a million dollars for

thatv and we're apprepriatinq five hundred and fifty-five

thousand dollars for our foreign offices for ag. exports.

Now something is wrong tbere. folks, when we@re in so much

trouble in tbis State in agriculture and weere apprepriating

twice as much monev for entertainment at the Statee..the two

State Fairs now as we do to expert our products to tr# and

promote exporting our products overseas. We*re also taking

twenty-one jobs out of the animal bealth laboratories inooein

animal area; I guess that*s where thevere coming out of and

that doesn*t seem right either. âlsov along the same Iîne as

the.e.as the entertainment expense and the farm stress, we*ve

spent six bundred and three thousand doltars last vear. This

vear ltes coming in at eight hundred and thirtv-eight thou-

sand dollarsm that's up thirty-four percent. 1 think we*d be

better off helping out farmers and tbere wouldn*t be so much

stress; perhapsv we ought to be spending as much money over-
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seas trving to promote our products as we are tryinq to help

tbe farmers who are în stress because thev canet sell their

products. A hundred and fifteen thousand dollar of

that...dollars of that go to radio and T.#. spots so we can

convince the world that ue*re doing all tbks stuff to help

our farmers. You know. itts...it*s all show and no qo heree

folks. ketve been talking with the farm credit people in St.

Louis and they say wefre in more trouble than we were during

the Great oepression, and a11 the uhile this is going on, our

Department of Agriculture, I don*t know tbat they*ve talked

to anybod? in the farm...witb the fara credit banks. The

people at the farm credit banks that I*ve talked to have said

they haven#t talked to them. Now.oothis is.e.this is Just

wrong. 0ur Department of Agriculture needs toe..to wake up

and pull its head out of the sand and find out what*s going

on around here and get involved in it a little bit. So@

Senator. when vouere sponsoring the budget, I would hope that

vou would relav that message to tbem. Tbank vou.

6ND OF REEL
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REEL #3

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Seeing as I...seeing...would the sponsor Field for a

question? Seeing as 1...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

...sponsor indicates that sbe will yietd to Hour ques-

tîon. Senator Fawell.

SFNATOR FAHELLI

Thank you. I.m n@t from a rural community and I..oand

our county fair doesn*t get anyo.oaoy funds from the Aq.

Fund. but mv children have gone to some of these affairs and

tbey always have to pa# for the entertainment. Do the...do

the people pav for the entertainment eventually or do you get

the mone: back that way or...or how does that work?

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

The entertainment funds are only at the State Fair, not

for Mour local county fairs.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator.oesenator Fawell, are #ou finished? Zenator

Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

NoT I meanto..l meant, you*re putting some money out for

entertainmentm do you get that back then through the ticket

sale?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI
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Yes. I mean, you have to put the mone? to get the enter-

tainment in4 but tben tbev*re charged admission and.lland

fees to see that entertainment and tbat money comes back.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEhIUZIOI

Senator Fawelt, havewlohave you concluded? A1l right.

Further discussion? Senator Donahue may close.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Well. I...I*m sure that we could have discussions similar

to this on a 1ot of our budqetsv and I realize that the farm

community and the agriculture industry in this State needs

help and weere tryîng in man: ways to do that. To put it a11

on the backs of the aqriculture budqetv don*t believe is

the Kay to go. Senator Joyce mentioned somethîng about

taking twenty-one Jobs out the animal health. In discussions

in committee, I understand that tbose twent?-one Jobs are nat

the actual inspectors but thev are within that actual depart-

ment, some clerical and whatever. The one milàion dollars

for the entertainment is, as I said in response to.o.senator

Fawell, is for up-front money and that they are paid admis-

sion to see that entertainment and that monev does come back.

The decision for the guouoin Fair was not Department of Ag*m

that was put under them from a legislative decision. So,

they have the responsibilities of those fairs like they do

with the State Fair. l think that this is a...a...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Qait a minuteoe.senator...senator Lechowiczv did you wish

toe..vesm she was closing. Al1 right. Senator Donahue.

S6NâT0R DONAHUEZ

Thank ?ou. So. I Would Just move for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

The question is, shall Senate Bill 174: pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed wikl vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the recerd. 0n that question, the Aves are 58A
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the Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 17#7

havlng received the required constitutionat malority is

declared passed. 1718 uas on the recall from this morning.

:7#94 Senator Etheredge. Senator Ftheredge. lT#9. 0n the

Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill :749. Mr.

Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

senate Bil1 t7*9.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, *r. President. This bill appropriates two

hundred and sixty-eight million nkne hundred and thirtv-tbree

thousand five hundred dollars ror tbe OCE of the Department

of Children and Family Services. I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? If not, tbe question is@ shall Senate Bill

1719 pass. Those in favor will vote Age. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The votinq is opeo. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

aI1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv tbe Ayes are 564 the Nays are

nqne. none voting Present. Senate Bill 17*9 having received

the required constitutional majority is dectared passed. 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bitl 17504

Senator Scbaffer. Mr. secretarv, read the billv 1:50.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill t750.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.
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SERATOR SCHAFFERI

Fhis bill appropriates @ne hundred and ninetp-six million

six hundred and eigbty-nine thousand dollars for the Depart-

ment of Employment Security. Be happv to answer anv ques-

tions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? lf not. the question is4 shall Senate Bill

1750 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed wî1l

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wisb2

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. on tbat question, the Ayes are 58, the Navs are

none. none voting Present. Senate Bill :750 having received

the required constîtutionat majority is declared passed. 0n

the Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 17514

Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bil1 1751.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR DEMOZIO)

Senator Dunn.

S6NAT0R 0&N&r

Thank vou. @r. President. Senate Bill tT51 appropriates

four hundred and twenty-nine million two hundred and

eighty-five thousand for the 487 O and C expenses of the

Department of forrections. I4d be happy to answer any ques-

tions if I can. I move its adoption..-or passage.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Oiscussionz If not, the question is4 shall Senate Bill

1751 pass. Those in favor will vote Aee. Those opposed witl

vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the
l

record. 0n that question, the Aves are 58m the Na?s are

nonev none voting Present. Senate Bil1 :75: having received

' j
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tbe required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate 8il1 :752* Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1752.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIDI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Tbank vouv hlr. President and members of the Senate. 1752

appropriates a hundred and thirty-two million eight hundred

and sixty-four thousand eight hundred dollars to the Depart-

ment of Energv and Natural Resources. Appreciate a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question isT shall Senate Bill

1752 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed witl

vote Nav. The votinq ls open. Have all veted *bo wish?

Have at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Take tbe

record. On that question, tbe Aves are 5;4 the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bi1l 1752 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. A1l

right. Senate B111 1753 was on the recall list this morning.

We will get back to it* Page 3. Senate Bi11...t75#v Senator

Sommer. Top of page 74 Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate

Bill 1:5*, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 175*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Genator sommer.

SENATOR SOMMERZ

Mr. President and members, this bas beeo reduced bv three
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hundred and eightv thousand dollars from the levet of intro-

duction pursuant to various guidelines.

PRESIDING OFFIEFR: ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate 8i1I

:75* pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, tbe Ayes are 57# tbe Nays are

nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill :T54 having received

the required constitutionat malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1755. On the Drder of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1T55.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl 1755.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

of the bitl.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bill :755 is the fund-

ing for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of the Depart-

ment of Labor. It is two hundred and seventy thousand

dollars eigbt bundred dollars less than..ointroduced, and the

total amount ise.ewhere is it...three million eigbt hundred

ninetv-four thousand two hundred dollars, and I ask for Mour

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz ïf notv the question is, shall Senate Bill

1755 pass. Those în favor will vote âye. Those opposed Nay.

The vating is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wishz Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n

that question. the âyes are 5Tv the Navs are none. none

votlng Present. Senate Bill :755 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate
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bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill :756, Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1T5&.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading or the bilt. .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Nahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank you, Xr. President. Senate Bill 1756 appropriates

twelve million fîfty-eight thousand seven hundred dollars for

the budget of the Department of Nuclear Safetv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Discussion? ff not, the questien isv shall Seoate Bill

1756 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed Na?.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 veted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 5;4 the Naks are t. none voting

Present. Senate Bill :T56 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate bills 3rd

reading is Senate Bill 1757. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1757.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank Mouv qr. President. :757 is the OCE for 1987 for

the Department of Revenue as amended in the amount of one

billion four bundred and eight million eighty-four thousand

six hundred dollars. Glad to answer any questions or move

for îts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Dlscussionz If not, the question isv shall Senate Bill
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1757 pass. Those in favor will vote âve. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who wish2 Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 5;, the Navs are

nonem none voting Present. Senate Bill :757 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill :758, Mr.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1758.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bilt.

PRESIOING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank #ou, Mr. Presîdent. This is an appropriation of a

hundred and fifty million five hundred and seventv-five thou-

sand nine hundred dollars to the oepartment or State Poiice.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not: the question isv shall Senate Bill

1758 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 57, the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. Senate 8i1l 1:58 baving received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senake Bill 1:594

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1759.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Donahue.
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SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank vouoo.thank vou, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Seoate. Theeo.senate Bill 1759 is the ordi-

nary and contingent expenses for theo..gepartment of Veterans

Affairs. It *as introduced at thirtv-one million two hundred

and firtv-three thousand two hundred dollars. It has been

increased to thirty-three million three hundred and

seventv-four thousand three bundred dollars. I would bope

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

oiscussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate Bill

1759 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a1t voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the

record. on that questionf the Ayes are 58v the Navs are

none, none votinq Present. Senate Bill 1759 having received

the required constitutional majoritv is declared passed. 0n

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1:50,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t2&0.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D68UZI01

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVERZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President. This is an appropriation of

seven million five hundred and seven thousand six hundred

dotlars to the Commissioner of Banks. I*d appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz lf not. the question isT shall Senate Bill

tT6O pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have alI voted wbo wishg
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Have al1 voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

rec/rd. On that question. tbe Apes are %7# tbe Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bitl 1260 baving received

the required constitutional majoritv is declared passed. on

the order of Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 17614

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1781.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senater Bahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Tbank you, Mr. President. Senate BiL1 t;6t appropriates

tuo million six hundred and seventv-nine thousand seven hun-

dred dollars to the Ofrice of the Bureau of tbe Budget.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? If notv the question isv shall Senate Bill

t761 pass. Those în favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho wishz

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish2 Take the

record. 0n tbat question, the Ayes are 56. tbe Navs are

nonev 2 voting Present. Senate Bitl t76t having receîved the

required constîtutional malority is declared passed. Senate

Bilt t7&2. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is Senate

Bill 1T62, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :762.

lsecretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMMER:

Mr. President and membersv this the operationfs portion
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of the Eapital oevelopment Boardv and pursuant to the guide-

lines, it.s reduced ninety-one thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shalt Senate Bitl

1:62 pass. Those in favor will vote A9e. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have a1l

voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

0n that question, the Aves are 56v the Na?s are tv none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1762 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 83 was on the

recall tist. Get back to it. t761, Senator Dudycz. Senator

Dudycz. Al1 right. on the order of Zenate Bilks 3rd Reading

is Senate Bilt 17644 Mr. Secretary. Senator Dunn, for what

purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR DUNNI

I hit the urong switch on 1764. Had I voted rightm 1#d

have voted #es instead of No. Let tbe record show.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Hell, I think you meant 1762.

SENATOR DUNNZ

63* Wbatever it was Just passed. I voted Wrong once.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Mellm-o.it*s hard for the Chair to determinev but I think

vou*re talking in terms of :762. Is that correct?

SECRETARYZ

#es...

SENATOR DUNNI

Capital Development Board. don*t want to lose anything

for the Duouoin State Falr.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEHUZIOI

We114 the record will lndicate your remarks.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 176*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR n68U;r0l

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DMDYCZZ

..-yesv Mr. President. Senate aill k16* as amended pro-

vides twelve miltion four hundred and thirtv-seven tbousaad

dollars for funding for the ordinary and contingent expenses

of the Itlinois Criminal Justice lnformation Authority. a

reduction of elghty-eight thousand nine bundred.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question ls4 shall Senate Bitl

176* pass. Those in favor wlll vote A#e. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *h@ wish?

Have at1 voted who wîshz Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 5;4 the Naks are

nonem none veting Present. Senate Bi11 126* having received

the required constîtutional malorit? is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill :765,

Kr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1785.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readinf of 'he bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator teitch.

SENATOR LEITCH:

:r. Presldent and membersm this bill appropriates seven

million ten thousand four hundred dollars to the Eourt of

Elaims. and I would appreciate its approval.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discusslon? If not, tbe question is4 shalt senate Bill

t7&5 pass. Those In favor will vote Aye. Those opposed wikl

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have

all v/ted who wish? Have a11 v/ted who wish? Take the
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record. 0n that question, the Aves are 5#. the Nays are 1,

3 voting Present. Senate Bilt 1765 having received the

required constitutionat malority is declared passed. 0n the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bilt 1T86, Sena-

tor Karpiel. 1266, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

senate Bill tT66.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. Senate Bill kT6& appropriates

seven hundred eîghtv-rour thousand seven bundred dollars from

tbe Environmental Protection Trust Fund to the EPA Trust Fund

Commission for F# *87. The-.reappropriates two hundred and

fifty thousand for a grant to the City of Chicago as the

State's share of cest for water line extension improvements

in Marvtand Manor. appropriates money for the studv of ground

water ln northern Illinois for a grant to support the

development of hazardous waste treatment and a hundred thou-

sand dollars to support waste recycling prolects, and I ask

for yeur support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the questionv is shatl Senate Bill

1286 pass. Those ln ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed w1l1

vote Na#. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have atl voted Who wishz Have a11 voted who wisbz Take the

record. 0n that question. the Aves are 58, the Nays are

nene, none votiog Present. Senate Bill 1766 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. 0n

the Order of Senate Bllts 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1767,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill 1767.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Thank you, dr. President. Senate Bitl 1767 makes an

appropriation of thirtv-six million eight hundred and forty-

eight thousand four hundred dotlars to the :etropolitan Fair

and Exposition zuthorit: for its corporate purposes and for

debt service. and I ask for an affirmative vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6:UZ101

Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall Senate Bill

1167 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted wNo wish? Have

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are #;4 the Nays are 54

* votinq Present. Senate Bill t762 baving received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Page 8.

on the Order of Senate aills 3rd Reading is Senate Bil1 1T69.

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1269.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator keaver.

SENATOR MEAVERZ

Thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bitl 1769 appropriates seven million six hundred and

sixty-seven theusand seven hundred dollars to the Illinois

Arts Council.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is* shall Seoate 8i1l
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1789 pass. Those în favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

al1 veted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the

record. on that question, the Ayes are 55, the Nays are 1.

voting Present. Genate Bill 1769 having received the

requlred constitutional majority is declared passed. On tbe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 1779. Mr.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1770.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This bill appropriates one million t*o hundred

thirtv-seven thousand five hundred dollars for the operation

of the Pollution Control Board. and !:d appreciate a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is, sball Senate Bill

:770 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting îs open. Have al1 voted wbo wishz

Have alt voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wîsh? Take the

record. 0n that question. the Aves are 5;, the Navs are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bilt 1770 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. 0n

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill lTTl*

Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate BiLl 1771.

(Secretary reads title of billl

5rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFFRZ

Mr. Presîdent, this bill appropriates two millîon nine

bundred and sixteen dollars and...nine hundred sixteen t#o

bundred dollars for Prairie State 2000. Be bapp: to answer

any questions.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question is: shall Senate Bill

1771 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Have al1 voted

uho wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the record. on

that questionv the..oAyes are 58, the Navs are none. none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1771 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1772. Mr.

Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 1272.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUEIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAt46Lt:

Thank youv verv much. Mr. President. The...this is the

ordlnarv and contingent expenses for the Prison Review Board

of eigbt hundred and fifty-five thousand two hundred dollarsv

a reduction of twenty-nine thousand eigbt hundred dollarsv

and I would ask ror vour favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question isv shall Senate Bill

t;;2 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wîsb? Have a1L voted who wlsb? Take the
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record. on that questionv the Aves are 584 the Na?s are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1772 having received

the required constitutionat malority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1773. Nr. Secretarv.

SECRFTARYI

Senate Bill 1773.

lsecretary reads tîtle of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR HOODYAROI

Thank youv Hr. President. Senate Bill 1773 is the OCE of

1987 for the Property Tax Appeals Board in the..eas amended

în tbe amount of seven hundred and eiqhty-eight tbousand one

hundred dollars. Be glad to answer any questions or move for

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATCR DEMUZIO)

giscussionz If not, the question is4 shall Senate Bill

1773 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is opeo. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 584 the Navs are

none, none voting Present. Zenate Bill 1773 having received

tbe required constitutional majority is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bilt 177*.

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 177*.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (S6NATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUFZ

Thank youv Hr. President. Senate Bill :77* provides the
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funding for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Commissioner of the Savings and Loan. The Ievel that ites

at currenttv is one million two hundred and thirty-three

thousand three hundred dollars.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall Senate Bill

t;71 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

Whe wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On

that question, the Ayes are 57, the Nays are nonev 1 votîng

Present. Senate Bill 177: having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1775, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Blt1 1775.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMMERZ

Xr. President and membersv this is 0CE for the State

Emplovees' Retirement System. It is unamended.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

oiscussion? If not, the question isv shall Senate 8ill

:775 pass. Those in favor wi1l vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 58v the Nays are

nonem none voting Present. Genate Bill :775 havinq received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate 3ills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 1776, Mr.

Secretary.

SFCRETARYZ

Senate Bill t778.
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lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEBUIIOI

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMMERI

Nr. President and members, this is the appropriation for

the General Assemblv retîrement at sixty percent of payout.

Is is unamended.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? oiscussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR MELCHI

Yesf I#d Just like to say that in view of recent articles$

about felons who were former membecs of the General Assemblvv

think that we should send a message to the retirement

svstem about the waM the payout is going and that certain

individuals should not be entîtted to pensions. I think tbat

this is something that basn*t been addressed b? tbis Body and

is something that should be. and 1 think this is a good

opportunity to vote No.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Halt.

SENATOR HALL;

Hellv I*m appalled to hear a fellou member that he*d like

to mess with our retirement. Maybe that you people who donet

want to have retirements ought to not run for office. At a

time Iike tbis you get up and say tbat ?ou want us to vote No

against our penslon and our retiremeot? You got to be out of

your mind.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, tbe question is, shall

Senate Bill 1776 pass. Those in favor wi11 vete Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The votîng is open. Have all voted

*ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Aves are 5&@ the Nays
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are 1v none voting Present. Senate Bill lT;8 baving received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. on

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 177T,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3i11 t777.

(Secretar? reads titte of billl

3rd readinq of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

Senator Sommer.

SFNATOR SOMMERZ

:r. President and members, this is the anount of the

state contribution to.o.to achieve a sixtv percent payout

level for the retlrement of the Judges. It:s approximatelv

ten million dollars unamended.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? If not, the questien isv shall Senate Bill

1777 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nak. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbe wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question. the nves are 56. the Naps are

nene. none voting Present. Senate Bill 1777 having received

the required constitutional maâority is declared passed. 0n

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate Bilt :718*

8r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :778.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZI

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bilt 17T8 makes appro-

priations to the tocat Governmental Law Enforcement officers
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Training Board of seven mitlion two hundred and seventy-one

thousand three hundred dollars. a reduction of twent?-seven

thousand six hundred for îts Fiscal :987 ordinar? and contin-

gent expenses and I ask for an affirmative vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussion? If not, the question is# shall Senate

Bill 1778 pass. Those io favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wishz Take the

record. On that question, there are 58 Aves, no Nays, none

voting Present. Senate Bi1l tTT8 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. On tbe

order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading appears Senate...seoate

Bill l;T9. Read the bi1l4 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :779.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZZ

Thank ?ouv Mr. President. Senate Bill :7T9 appropriates

three million ane hundred and seventy-seven thousand and

eigbt hundred dollars to the Public School Teachers* Penslon

and Retirement Fund or Chlcago. I ask foc affirmative vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Questlon.e.anv discussion? If not. tbe question is,

shall Senate BîI1 1779 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have atl

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. 0n

that question: the Aves are 58m the Nays are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1779 having received the

required constitutional majority is deckared passed. Senator

Watson. t798...0n the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng, tbe
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bottom of page 8, is Senate Bill 1798. Read tbe bill. Mr.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill :798.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okav. Thank Mouv Hr. President. This particular piece

of legislation is a result of ongoing meetings with various

groups throughout tbe State. tbe Secretar: of Statev Cook

County State*s Attorne?, the Auto/Truck Recycters of Illi-

nois, the New Car and Truck Dealers Association and the Li-

censed Auto Recvclers and Rebuilders of Illinois. This is an

agreed piece of legislation by a1l those particular parties

involved. A situation resulted from some legislation that we

passed a coupte of years ago which pretty mucb crippled the

recycling and rebuitdinq and salvage industr? in Illinois.

Mhat we are trying to do with this piece of legislation,

which is reall: quite lengthy. but we*re trying to help

satlsry some of the burdens that this industry has in regard

to paper work and otheru .other particular items. One par-

ticular thing that needs to be read into the record is

the...în regard to the term Nidentificatlon numberee

This...this particular piece of legislatîoo includes a

definition of identîfication oumberv and we*d like for the

record to show that the sponsors and tbe proponents lntend

that the definitlon means la specific grouping of numbers and

letters in a serles which are placed on a vehicte or an

essential part by the manufacturer or a governmental author-

ity for the purpose of identification of that specific essea-

tlal part or vehlcle.e It does not mean symbolic namesv

trademarks or logos placed on a vehicle or part which prima-
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rily add to the aesthetic appearance of the vehicle or part.

As I mentioned, this is a piece of leqislation in which Sena-

tor oegnan is the hvphenated cosponsor. Ites been agreed to

by the various groups involved and tbey#re trying to clear up

some of the problems of their industrv. 1:11 be glad to

answer an# questions.

PRESIDENT;

Is there anv discussion? Senator Qeaver.

SENATOR W6A?ER:

Thank keu, r4r. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponser indicates he#ll ?ield, Senator keaver.

SENATOR HFA#ER;

Senator Qatson, since we passed the legislation a few

vears agov the State bas probably lost in the neighborhood of

seme twentvm twentv-five million dollars. Is tbis going to

correct that problem?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

In what way have we lost twenty to twenty-five million

dollars?

PREEIDENTZ

Senator Heaver.

SFNATOR HEAVER:

kell, most of the rebuilders have not gotten the oppor-

tunitv to rebuild in Illineis. Al.l these cars have been

qoing to lllinois..oor to Hissouri. Indianap Hisconsin. Is

this going to hetp bring back tbat rebuilding and

resaleoeoreselling of vehicles that have been in wrecks..eis

it going to help that sîtuation?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Natsen.

SENATOR HATSONZ
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Yesf sir. that's the intent of the legistation. Thates

one of the problems we had was once this legislation was

enacted a couple of years ago, we..-we crippled the industry

to theu .to the point that manv people simplv got out of the

businessv and as a result, that type of work was going to

neighboring states and We did lose a considerable amount of

monev as a result of it. So, ?es, sirv that*s..othat*s the

intent and, hopefully, it will provide sope relief.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Any further discussion? lf notv the

question isv shall Senate Bill 1798 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. on that questionm there

are 58 Ayesv no Naysv none voting Present. Senate Bill 1598

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. A1t right. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, Senate Bill 180*. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1801.

(Secretary reads tktle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 180# does. in effect: two things.

Number onev it deletes tbe Januarv 14 *86 deadline foc reim-

bursement for corrective action taken by school districts to

abate asbestos, and it specifies that tbeo..that if there is

reimbursement under this provision tbat they cannot get

duplicate funding under any CDB grant. The essence of the

bill is to allow school districts tbat have an asbestos prob-

lem that bave resources of their own to expedite their
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inspection and allou tbem to move ahead and still quatif? for

reimbursement down tbe lioe under the Asbestos Abatement Act.

Be glad to respond to any questions.

PRESIOENTZ

Anv discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSONI

rhank you. Tbis is my annual question that 1 ask of ?ou

in regard to tbis issue. If a school district has alreadk

provided that relief, already done the work and completed,

and they are going to be included in this provision. Thank

you.e.respond to that. Thates a question...

PRESIOENTI

Senator Berman. '

S6NATOR BERMANI

Yes.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? If not, the question is4 sball

Senate Bilt 180# pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those

opposed witl vote Nay. The voting is open. Have atl voted

who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question. there are 58 Ayesv no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill t8o#lo.having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :808.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, bottom of page 8. on the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bi1l 1808. Read the bill. Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t808. '

tsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Sanqmeister.

S6NATOR SANGMEISTERZ

Thank you. 8r. President and members of the Senate. This

is the State's attornevse appellate prosecutors* appropria-

tion. As amended, it appropriates three million two fifty

six two hundred which is a reduction of two hundred and four-

teen thousand six hundred or a &.2 percent reduction from the

level tbat was introduced and move tbe adoption.

PRESIOENTI

âny discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question.

is@ shall Senate Bi11 1808 pass. Those in favor Will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nak. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Kake the record. On tbat question, the Ayes are

58# the Navs are nonef none voting Present. Senate Bil1 1808

having received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Top of page 9. on the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1809. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill t809.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1809 simplv affords the same protection

to teachers in the vocational education Joint programs tbat

are currently enloyed by their counterparts in...in the

collective bargaining process. I don*t know of anv opposi-

tion and I*d ask for vour favorable support.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? If notv the question is@ shatl Senate

Bill 18:9 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Tbose opposed
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will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted whe wish? Take the

record. on that question, tbe Aves are 58, the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. House...senate Bill 1809 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge Senate

Bilt t8t#. Read the billm Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 8i11 18L#.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Many of our counties nou throughout the State are

struggling with their abiiit? to meet State mandates in

regard to upgrading or...renovating their Jail facilities.

In many cases. some of these counties have to build their own

ne* Jail facîlities. This bill would set up a medium to deal

with thls probtem. The bill creates the Count? Jail Revolving

Loan Fund within the State Treasury to be administered by the

gepartment of Corrections from whîch local governments could

borrow money at little or no interest in order to renovate or

build these Jail facilities. Tbe second thing that the bill

uoutd accomplish would give over to the Department of Correc-

tions a11 adult offenders sentenced to six montbs or longer,

and the third thing it would do woutd permlt nonviolent

effenders sentenced to confinement in a count: lail to

receive one dav of good behavior allewance for each day of

service of sentence in the county Jail. Sould move fer tbe

passage of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightv any discussion? Senator Hatson.

i . I
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SENATOR %ATSON;

Thank you. !#d like te ask the sponsor a questionv if I

migbt.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*lt vietd. Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Senator, We have no problems with vour revolving loan

fund even though it's not necessarily in tbe budget and it's

a problem tbat weere probablv going to have to deal with

later. Me bave no problem witb vour good behavior provi-

sionsv but as weeve discussedf we have a...a real problem in

the implications that this is gaing to have with tbe Depart-

ment of Corrections and the increase in prison population

that*s goîng to result of this Iegislation. Can you tell me

ho* manv prisoners now in countv facilities will be forced on

the Department of Correction as a result of your legislation?

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank you, Senator Watson. According to our esti-

matesm there would be approximatelv five Nundred misdemean-

ants that are currently incarcerated in countv jails that

will be given over to the Department of Corrections.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Watson.

SENATOR QATSONZ

I don*t see on bere where this.-.wben this bill takes

effect. Mben will that happen?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARO:

Senator Watson. it would be January tv 1987.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Qatson.
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SENATOR HATSONI

Mellv can we build a new prison bv Januar? 1st, :98: to

house the five hundred inmates that you*re goinq to be

forcing on the Department of Corrections? I mean, is tbat

feasibly possible to do that by-.ein that short of period of

time?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Watson. up until two years ago..-you knowv

thoseo.oanvone sentenced to thirty da?s er longer was sen-

tenced to the Department of Correctionsv and what we did

essentiall: is put the overcrowdîng of prisoners on thee..on

the backs of the counties now and ofr of the back of tbe

State. He have.e.three ne* prospective prisons, I think.

rigbt now in the offing for the State. I donet know hou seon

the? can be built, but guess I would consider tbe counties

to have the greater part of the overcroudinp rigbt now as

opposed to the State.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Qellv !*d...I*d have to agree witb that to the point that

there is certainly a problem the counties are having. but as

?ou know and as you are a member of tbe Governores State

Detention Standard Task Force that*s going to be looking in

to county Jail problems and recommendations of what we can

do, I think that we would be in the best interest of waiting

until that particular group cames forth with their recop-

mendations before we start-l.forcing these particular mis-

demeanants on the Department of Correctionsm and there's no

doubt about the fact that we have created a problem for the

counties. and how we:ve created that problem is simpty here

in the.ooon the Floor of the General âssembly voting for more
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and more law enforcement matters in which we*re incarcerating

more and more people for whatever offense it might be. He

have to sbare in that burden and that responsibility. Itfs

certaintv not the problem and the fault of the Department of

Corrections that much of this has happenedv but I do think

that we are going to create a tremendous burden for the

oepartment of Corrections. I tbink tbat.eoalthough I can

support a...a vast maloritv of your legislationv this one

particular issue in here is a real red herrinq and I tbink we

ought to vote it down. l think a No vote is appropriate.

Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DECIUZIO:

Hell, thank you, dr. President. I'm...l*m reatly sur-

prised, Senator Matson, it seems to me that it was Just a

couple of vears ago that you and I and others were opposed to

the counties housing these same indivlduals; and now you are

suggesting that simpl: because the counties now house these

misdemeanants or whatever they are in thss bill. that now

tbev#re going to be somehow or other be transferred to tbe

Department of Corrections. SoT I guessv vou know. you*ve sort

of changed vour position over the tast two years. haven*t

changed mine. I still think that it*s a State responsibilitv

and certainly should not be tbe responsibility of tbe county.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? An# further discussion? Senator

Poshard, you...may close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you. Mr. President. Senator Watson. 1 do

appreciate the Governor*s task force andm as you indicatedv

you and I both serve on that presently. because this is a

problem that has to be deatt with and I*m glad tbe Governor

is...is paving attention to that. He have had a group meet-
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lng throuphout the State now for nearlv a year.eethe Count?

Study Fînance Committee and in Just about everv meeting this

problem was brought up as...as a very real problem to our

counties. I don*t know...I...I guess l have some reserva-

tions about a transition to the State level because I don:t

want overcrowded prisons eitber, but this is breaking the

back of theeoeof the counties, and as ?ou said, the other tuo

provisions of this bill are solid, the revolvinq loan fund

and the good-time behavior. So4 I would ask for a verv posi-

tive vote on this.

PRESIOFNTJ

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 181* pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted *ho wîsh? Have all voted who wisb?

Have aIl voted who wîsh? Take the record. on that questîon,

there are 15 Ayes, tl Nays, t voting Present. senate Bill

1811 having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. lf I can have vour attention. we wil1 be

replacing the prînter for the electronic score board. To

afford the electrican and the Secretary and the Assistant

Secretar: the opportunity te do that, we'll move, with leave

of the Body, to the Order of Recalls. There are.o.senators

temkem Geo-Karis, Hoodyard and Dudvcz have filed amendments.

IT they would be ready. Senator Dudycz in the halà? I Just

saw him. Gkay. A1t rîghtv the Secretary has informed tbe

Chair that we tbink the machine is.o.has been replaced and we

hope it's in proper workinq order. Senator Etheredge. if

Mou*d...top of page 9. on tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is senate BI11 1815. Read the bill, llr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :815.

lsecretarv reads title or bill)

3rd readiog of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Etheredge.

SFNATOR ETHEREDGE:

Tbank you, very much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. This is tbe btll that we used to

refer as the odesigner drug bill.o It is.e.we have changed

the phrase now to theoeothe lcontrolled substance analog

bille because is the terminology now being used by the...by

the Feds in eashington D.C. 5ue what the bill does is to

close the..oloopbole which currently exists in our controlled

substances section of the Statutes and it makes those peopte

who manufacturer, sell, possess these controlled sub-

stances...or these substances sublect to tbe same penalties

as the controlled substances that they*re essentialt? equiva-

lent to. I would be very happ? to respond to any questions;

if there are none, I weuld ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Ts there anp discussion? Ir not. the question is. shall

Senate Bill :8:5 pass. Those in faver will vote A#e. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 5T A?es, no

Naysv none voting Present. Senate Bill 1815 having receîved

the required constitutional maloritë is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate 8il1s 3rd Reading, senator Netsch. Genate

Bill 1818. dr. Secretarv. read the bill, please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 8111 :816.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This bill, like the preceding

one, is sponsored both b: mysetf and Senator Etheredge and
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Joined bv Senator Davidson and is the work product of the

Eommittee on tegislation and Regulations of the Danger-

ous...of the Illînois Advisory Committee on Alcoholism and

Substance Abuse. This particular one was initiallv suggested

to us bv one of the members of eur committee. Judge Hotrson

of Cook County. It provides a limited, and I repeat, a

limited immunity for tbose who were involved in the inter-

ventlon process. Some of ?ou mav be familiar with the fact

that a number of hospitals, private associations, schools and

others have developed programs to try to help people who arev

indeed, addicted to alcoholism or drugs before they get into

ver# serious difficulty. ht is a...a highly successful proc-

ess. It does involve laypeople and there have been some

threats ofe..of lawsuits to be filed because ites obviously

an extremely dellcate matter. This is ao..as I..-mentioned

before. a very llmited immunity for those wbo are invalved in

the intervention pracessv and we do require that the: be

trained so tbat someone can't Just walk in from the street

and claim that they are an intervenor and entitled to tbe

same immunity. It has been carefully reviewed by the our

committee. Me would be happ? to answer questions; if not, I

would solicit vour support.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? lf not, the

question is4 shall Senate 8i1l 18:6 pass. Those is favor will

vete Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that questionv there

are 58 Ayesp no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1816

having received tbe required constitutional malorit: is

declared passed. Senator Carrollv on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill :822. Read the bill. Mr.

Secretary.

AETING SEERETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)
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Senate Bill 1822.

tsecretary reads title of bitll

of the bill.3rd readinq

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank Fou, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the awards bill tbat winds through the proc-

ess. It wilà be amended in the House to reflect any latest

approved awards. It is nou at one million nine hundred and

fortv-one thousand two hundred. I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Anv discussion? If not, the question is# shall Senate

Bill :822 pass. These in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 52 Ayes, no Naysv none

votinq Present. Senate B1ï1 1822 baving received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Hallv on Senate bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1825. Read

the bilt, Hr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (dR. FERNANDESI

Senate Bill 1825.

lsecretarv reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALtz

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Senate Bill t825 appropriates twenty thousand

dollars to the Department of Mental Health and Development

Disabilities to studv equipment needs at tbe community base

agencies. 1 would ask vour most favorable support of this
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bill.

PRESIDENTZ

âny discussion? Is there anv discussion? lf not. the

Tbose in favorquestion isv shall Senate Bill 1825 pass.

will vote A#e. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting îs

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have at1 voted wish? Take the record. on tNat question.

there are 58 Ayes, no Naysv none voting Present. Senate Bill

1825 having received the required constitutional malorîty is

declared passed. We bad a little trouble with LIS receiving

fault? information. A11 right, Genator Hall, if you would

please...you were the recipient of 58 affirmative votes with

that splendid explanation. If you'd...question is, sball

Senate Bitl 1825 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are 5T, the Naps

are t, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1825 baving received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. on

the Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading, Senate Bill :826.

Read the bill. Mr. Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl 1826.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thîs is purportedlv for a studv of appropriation

lapses by the Board of Higher Educationse..a midsize car, and

I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussion? Is there an: discussion? If not, the
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question is, shall Senate Bi11 1826 pass. Tbose in ravor will

vote Aye. Those opposed wi11 vote Na?. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. on that questionv there are

58 Aves, no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill :826 hav-

ing received the required constitutional malorît? is declared

passed. Senator Holmberg. Senator Maitland, ?ou were on t:e

recalls. Senator Barkhausen. On the order of Senate Bitls

3rd Readingv middle of page %. is Senate Bill 1838, Mr.

Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

Senate Bill 1838.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR 8ARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, Senate Bill 1838 deals both

with the Business Corporation Act in one small respect and

also revises the Uniform Limited Partnership Act in accord-

ance with recommendations made by a Secretar? of State*s

advisorv committee. I know of no opposition to this bill,

although it is quite technical and Ied be happy to answer anv

questions. 1 weuld, otherwise, urge #our favorable roll catl.

PRESIDENTI

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If not. the

question ism shall Senate Bill :838 pass. Those ln favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed ui1l vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who Wish? Take tbe record. On that question. there

are 58 Akes, no Navs, none voting Present. Senate 3il1 1838

havinp received the required constitutîonal malority is

declared passed. Senator Sommer, tBil. on the order of

denate 8ills 3rd Readinge 3enate Bill 18#1. Read the bill.
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:r. Secretarym please.

SECRETARYI

.. .senate Bl11... '

PRESIDENTI

:t...1-8-#-l. Sure. Senator Marovitz. you ready

enee.l'm...senator Sommer. I*m sorry. we.e.physically, it

seems to be mtsplaced. We*ll get it in a hurr? here. Hith

teave of the Body, weell qet right back to that one. on the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq, Senate Bill 18*6. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill t84&.

tsecretar? reads tiele of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR XAROVIT'Z

Thank you, very much. I know. t8#6 is the bîll that

originally appropriated 4.8 million toe.eto the author-

it#.o.tbe Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authorit? for its

corporate purpeses. The appropriatlon is now also included

in Senate 8i1l tT6;4 so we amended this bitl down to one

dollar. Obviouslyv this bill will come back and we uill see

it ln another form and I would ask for a fav/rable rell.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussîon? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question isv shall Senate Bi11 18*6 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who uish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who Wish? Take the record. On that question, there

are 51 A#esv 2 Nays. none voting Present. Senate Bill 18*6

having received the required constitutional maloritv is

# declared passed. Senator Sommerv we have found your large

bill. It was in a...a drawer of its own. On the Order of
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Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1811. Read the billv

:r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill t8#t.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOMMERI

Hr. President and members, this is the Eapital Develop-

ment Board construction reappropriation. These are a1l the

projects that we approved in pervious General Assemblies that

are not vet done.

PRESIDENTI

Ao# discusslon? If not. the question is4 shall Senate

Bill 1811 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed

wlll vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the

record. On that question, there are 51 Aves. 3 Navsm l

voting Present. Senate Bill t8*t baving received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senator

Berman, on 18:8. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading.

the bottom of page 9. is Senate Bill 1848. Read the bitt,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 18*8.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank kou, rlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis the Response Action Eontractor Indemnification

Act. The purpose of this is to provide a means wherebv the
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State will be able to utilize the resources of what is called

response action contractors in cteaning up hazardous mate-

rials lncluding asbestoes and other hazardous waste. Mbat

this does is to require the determination b? the director of

the Department of Insurance tbat liabilitv insurance is Just

not available to these contractors. In that eventv it.o.it

provides that five percent of any contract entered into by

the State with tbese contractors are set aside into an indem-

nity fund and that tbe State stands in the shoes of an

insurer for the action taken by these response action con-

tractors. Be glad to respond to anv questions. Appreciate

an A?e vote.

PRESIDENTI

An# discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATGR SEHUNEMANZ

Thank you, Dr. President. Some questions of the spensor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he#tl yield, senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Senator Berman, 1...1 raised some of these issues the

other da# and 1...1 still am uondering about them. The first

question in my mînd is how far we.e.how far the term Ostate

agencve goes? 1...on the second page of the bilt it refers

to lstate agencye meaning the Environmentat Protection Agencv

or any other department or agenc? of the State of Illinois.

Does the scope of that include locat scbool asbestos cleanup?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN;

No, it does not.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

Eould #ou explain a tittle more full? then the tvnes
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ofo..of prolects that would be covered under thisz

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERXANI

Yes. if...if the..oif the EPA, for examplev bas-.otbe

State 6PA has to contract for the cleaning up of a hazardous

waste site, thev...thev*re covered b? the bill. If...I woukd

say Emergency Disaster Agencv *as to rush in and get some-

thing done utilizing these kinds of contractors that

specialize in hazardous situations, tbat's covered. lt*s

theoo.the legislative intent of this definitionv and we did

amend tbe bitl to address this. we*re takkîng about the State

ef Illinois as the contracting body only.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNFLIANI

Oka?v so...I guess my next question would be, does the

State of Illineis at tbe current time place an insurance

requirement upon those contractors to furnish a certificate

of insurancev and if sov what is the amount of the insurance

required to be furnished?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERdAN:

I believe that wbat the contracting agencies presentl? do

is that theye..they require as part of their bid process

liabilitv coverage to bee..avaitable te the contractor. I*m

not sure that thates a statutor? requirement. that*s a bid-

ding requirement that exists. Tbe problem is and the reason

the bill has come to us is that there is a nonavailabilit: of

liability insurance to these centractors, especially in the

area of asbestos and other hazardous material.

PRES I OENT z

S e n a t or Sc h une ma n .
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SENATOR SEHUNEKAN:

Thank You, Mr. President. Senator and members, please

understandv I#m not trving thwart what youere doing here.

1...1 realize that this is a problem that has to be dealt

with. I think that bazardous material handling and tbe

pollution liability coverage is simplv not available. It's

not only an Illinois problem, ites a national problem and

it*s probably going to get worse rather tban get better. The

problem is the open...the open-endedness of tr?ing to insure

pollution bazards. I think that #@u will find, Senator, if

vou check with these agencies, that the: require now of tbe

contractors that the contractor rurnish a certificate of

insurance for a stipulated amount ef liability insurance. and

my real problem with your bill is that your bill does not put

any kind of limit on the amount of liability that the State

is assuming. If an insurance company were the insurer, they

would limit the amount or insurance that the? would provide.

That*s the s?stem I think weere using now, and it seems to me

that what vouere doing by virtue of tbis bill is simpl?

giving a contractor an unlimited amount of liabitity insur-

ance. 1 think thates wreng. I tbink tbere ought toeoeif

you#ll excuse the term, I thînk there ought to be some caps

in this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Bermanv do you wish to closez

SENATOR BERHANI

Thank you. I recognize Senator Schunemanes concern. I

think that we are facedf howeverp witb the realistic problem

and weeve tried to buitd in some of tbese safeguards in the

bilt. Number one, if therees tiability insurance available

as determined by the director of the Department of Insurancev

this bilt will have no effect whatsoever. We*re talking

about the need to utilîze these people in hazardous situa-
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tions...situatîons that are hazardous to the welfare of the

citlzens of the State of Illinois. If it...if thev cannot

get tiability coverage: the Job bas to be done, this is a

method bv which...these contractors will be available to be

used by the State. I solicit vour A?e vote.

PRESIOENTZ

Question is@ shall Senate Bi11 :8:8 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb?

Have al1 voted who wishz Take tHe record. On that question.

there are 5* Ayes, t Nayv 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 18*8

having received the required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. Senator Davidson. for wbat purpose do your

arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Point of personal privikege, sir.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Yr. President and members of the Senate, weuld like to

present to the senate a class..ea class.u fourth grade from

tbe Blessed Sacrament Grade School here in Springfield *ho

bave Sister Louise and Mrs. Harris with them; but more impor-

tant. the? really came down here te see how one of tbeir

classmate*s mother*s boss behaves en the Floor. One of the

mothers happens to work for Senator Rupp, so I want Senator

Rupp to be qn his best behavior.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests please rise and be recognized. Helcome

to the Senate. Top of page 10. on the Order of Senate Bilks

3rd Reading is senate Bi11 t8lt. Read the bill, Mr. Secre-

tar#.

6ND OF RCEL
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REEL ##

ACTING SEERETARYJ (NR. FERNANDESI

Senate 3il1 1861.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Mbat this bill does is amends and precludes either the

school district or an unsatisfied teacher from calling a con-

sulting teacher to testify with regards to an opinion or per-

formance or the rating of the teacher under remediation in

any dismissal hearing. Last year the General Assembt?

in.e.in the school rerorm package created ane..an evaluatian

process for a11 teacbers. Teachers must now be evaluated by

qualified administrators at least once everv two gears.

Under the current law, if a teacher is rated unsatisfactory,

he or she is placed in...in a one-

year...remediation..vprogram. As part of the new evaluation

law, we created the role of consulting teacher to work with

the principal and the unsatisfied teacher during the year of

remediation. In the school reform law we stated tbe consult-

ing teacher shall provide advice to teachers rated unsat-

isfactory and shall participate ln...in developing the

remediation proqram for that teacher. Nhat this bitl does

wlll encourage teachers in Illinois rated superior and excel-

lent to volunteer as consulting teachers and not be fearful

that what they*re told by the teacher in trouble...they have

to give an opinion on and it.o-*cause the Job of..eof evalu-

ating teachers should be the administrator and their prin-

cipal and not..enot the consulting teacher. Thates What this

bill does.
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;ny discussîon? There any discussion? If net, the ques-

tion is, shall Senate Bitl t8&l pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted whe wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. on that question. there

are 57 Aves, no Nays, none voting Present. Genate Bill 1861

havlng received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senator Mahar. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 18:1. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate Bilt t8Tt.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thaok youm Nr. President, members. Senate Bi1l 187:

allows speclfled property that was damaged or destroyed b?

fireoo.it was formerlv a race track to qualify as a blighted

conditlon under tax increment financing. It

receivedo..unanimous-..support in the Eommittee on Revenue.

Ites supported bv the Civic Federation and I know of no

opposîtion.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussion? ls there an? discussion? Ir not, the

question isv sball Senate Bill :871 pass. Those in favor

will vote AMe. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted whe wish? Take the record. On that questionv

there are 57 Ayes. no Naysv none voting Present. Genate Bill

1871 having received tbe required constàtutional maloritv is

declared passed. 1873. Senator Joyce. On the Order of
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senate aills 3rd Reading. senate Bil: za;3. Read tNe bill.

:r. secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bi11 1873.

(secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERE#IAH JOYCEZ

Wellm tbank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

He have had some discussion with respect to Senate Bill :8:3

on 2nd readlng. Basically. I am trying to deal with the

problem of taxicab service in the Citv of Ehicago. As a

premisem l start with the idea that Yettow and Checker with

their monopoty on tbis situation are resistant to any meaa-

ingfut change. There is some criticism with respect to the

bill that it precludes the citv from being involved in the

licensing and the revenue aspect of tbis. that it will pre-

clude the citv from beinq involved in t6e safetv regulation

of..-of taxicabsk that is simply not the case. There is a

concern that I have talked about with Senator 5m1th and that

Is that the Ilttle operator in the Citv of Cbicago wî11 be

hurt if this legislation is passed into law. I have indi-

cated to her tbat 1. too. share that concern. I have had an

occasion to talk with some of these people. I have repre-

sented to her that in the event this bill passes out of this

Chamber and goes to the House that we would work together and

find an amendment that would be agreeable to deal with that

situation. And in the event that we could not reach such an

agreement. we would not proceed with the legislation. Me are

talking about the operation of taxicabs io the City af

Chicago by peopte who cannot speak tbe Ianguagev by people

wbo do oot know wbere the: are going, b? people who are oper-

ating taxicabs that are not safe and fit for the roads of the
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cltv. Be happy to answer an? questions.

PRESIDENTI

An# discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Seoate.

share the concerns or our sponsor in reference to this issue,

and I understand the need for some cbanges to be made to pro-

tect the safety and welfare of tbe citizens wbo rides cabsm

not onty from the Citv of Chicago because many of the

cabdrlvers or cab owners donet necessarily live or it/s not

regulated through the City of Chicago, but I do think that in

addition to the concerns of the little cabdriver, there*s

even a greater concern and that is the denial of the right ot

the City of Ehicago to regulate its own cabdrivers. And I

think that that is something that the cit: is working

progressively toward doîng. It is not a very easy solution

to the problem. It is a problem that have existed over tbe

past rorty years and there*s a need for broad citizens: input

before an? real measure reforms...effective reform can take

ptace...ln this area. The cit? has made a commitment tbat

tbey willv in factp do so as.o.as rapidl? as speed would

allow them to do so. ànd I would hope that in talkinq with

the sponsor that if tbîs bill, in fact, passes to the House,

that he would attow this bitl..-or leave this bill on 2nd

reading until such time that the cîty...had an opportunit? to

resolve the problem itself, because they*ve shown a commit-

ment and a willingness to do se. And for that reason, I

would ask for a No vote on this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscussion? Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield, Genator Rignev.
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SENATOR RIGNEYI

Has tbis thing been amended in any wa@ to take out the

provision that the Commerce Commission would be responsible

for this activitv?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jo#ce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEI

The amendment provides that the Commerce Commission shall

set minimum qualifications for a person before he will be

certified as being eligible te operate a cab.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

kellm as I recall the bill from committee, the Eommerce

Commlssion is the one that reall? was going to be responsible

here for this activity. It passed from the cit? to the Eom-

merce fommisslon. I reall: don't know tbat we want to place

the Illinois Commerce Commission in the business of regu-

lating taxicabs in any city...regardless of whether Chicago

or really anywhere in the State of Illinois. Tbere are some

functions, I thinkv that cerrectly belong at the local Ievel,

and I think mavbe I share vour frustration although I don*t

have to ride taxicabs, obviouslv, in the Eity of Chicago on a

dail: basis; but to suddenly sav that weere going to reverse

this procedure and we*re going to shift this away from

Ehicago and shift it to the State levelp 1...1 certainly

question as to whether or not we want to put our Illinoîs

Commerce Commission in that kind of a position. Further-

more, I think there would be a cost to tbe State to...to do

something of this kind. Our staff analvsîs has indicated it

might be anywbere from a quarter to a half a million dollars

to get involved in this process. I think even though perhaps

it's not functioning well in Chicago. I don*t think we want

to shlft it here to Springfield.

l
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PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

S6NâT0R NEMHOUSEI

Thank-l.thank you. Mr. President. woukd have gladl#

voted for this bill five ?ears ago, ten #ears age, Senator.

I think itfs rather untimely at this stage. I think that

the...the present administration has some notions about the

problem and 1 think the present administration is about to

make some moves. I think we ouqht to give it a chance to do

that. If the State gets into the business of requlating

taxicabs in the Eity of Chicago, tbe State might as uell get

in-..in the.o.position of regulating...taxicabs al1 over tbe

State of Illinois. lf that were the bill, I miqht even con-

sider voting for it. But under tbe present circumseancesv I

thlnk tbis is untimelv. %hy don't we Just hotd it a bit?

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I

stand in support of senator Jovce*s bill because it seems

quite apparent...and especially those of us wbo use taxicabs

in tbe city and can see at first hand that the problem

exists. and not only does it exist, would seem that the

City of Chicago reallv can*t handle this problem. So I think

we#re doing them a favor by...with Senator Jovce*s bill to

maybe help them out on thls. I think îtes a very good idea.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Hith teave of the Bodyf Mr> Thomas Selly from

the Chicago Tribune has requested permission to photograph

the proceedinqs. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Fur-

ther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank koue dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I rjse in opposition to this bill. It*s veryf very
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strange tbat a11 of a sudden now we come up to where we want

to change from the city and give it to the Commerce Eommis-

sion. Me/re not too bappy with the Commerce Eommission nou,

that's wh@ there*s been a bill floating around here to make

tbem elected. The Commerce Commission..oand to put more

addltional thlngs on them when we see that a11 of us have had

some problems with the Commerce Commissionp I donet under-

stand wby vou uould come at this time to trv to put the State

in more business of trying to take care ef regulating taxi-

cabs. lt's a wrong move and I don't care wbat you say. that

lf vou*re goîng to do something like tbat. the next thing

vou*ll want to do4 you#ll want to have it eperating over the

entire State. I think this bill.-eif you can.oewith it@

think it ought to be defeated.

PRESIOENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Weaver.

SENATùR HEAVERZ

Questîon of the sponsor.o.Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll yieldm Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERZ

Senator Joyce, is it not true that those who are regu-

lated bg the Commerce Commission pav for the operation of the

Commerce Commission? And 1 would presume that if the EoG-

merce Commission were going to regulate taxicabsf the taxicab

owners wouàd be assessed a fee for that regulation?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEI

That ls correct.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionT Senator Jones. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank Mou. Mr. President. I have a question for the
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Spensorœ

PRESIOENTZ

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZZ

Senator Jovce, our staff analysis here says tbat the City

of Chicago issues four thousand six hundred taxicab

medallions which are necessary to operate a cab in the city.

Now twenty-one bundred are given to the...are being control-

led bv the Yellow Cab Companyv twenty-one ninety-three are

being controlled by the Checker Cab Eompany and one hundred

are given to tbe Flash Cab Company. That leaves two hundred

and seven medallions for îndependents, is that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SFNATOR JEREXIAH JOYCEI

Yeah...wellv I don*t know if that*s exactly correct, but

those are the people...those...that remaininn number tbat is

not cootrotled bv Checker and Yellou, those are the operators

that we are concerned about when I talked about m? conversa-

tions with senator smith.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

But is that true that the Yellow...Eab Company controls

twenty-one ninety-three and Checker or-..twenty-one hundred

and...checker Cab Eompany controls twenty-one hundred and

nlnetv-three of those medallîons?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Approximatelv four thousand are controkled b# Checker and

Yellow.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oudMcz.
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SENATOR OUDYCZZ

Nellv in that case, I stand in strong support of this

bill and urge an '9e vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscusslong Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

.- ethank Hou. 8r. President. Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor îndicates heell yieldp Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator Joyce, ln transferring this power to the Commerce

Commissionv will you...will tbis legislation prohibit the

Clt: of Cbicage from levving a tax on the operators of cabs?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYEE:

The city could still licenseo..and.o.in the sense of

licensing, they can assess a fee that iso..closely related to

the cost of licensing.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATDR JONESZ

Butv I mean, does the cit? have the power to levy a tax

per se?

PRESIDENTI

senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYEEZ

1...1...1 don*t believe...l donet believe the...l don*t

believe tbis legislation precludes the city from levying a

tax.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

S6NATOR JONES:

Well. could vou tel: the Bodv how much revenue would this
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cost the City of Chicagoz I know at many or the malor hotels

in the city that is not onl? used b? residents of the City

of Chicago but from people from throughout the State aad

throughout the...the countryv and I know they have certain

parkinq privileges for taxicabs and et cetera wherein the

city does Ievy a tax. So# could vou tell us how mucb revenue

the citv wl1l Iose if this legislation pass?

PRCSIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEI

Thîs legislation does not coatemptate an# diminishment in

the present revenues that the city is receiving-o.from taxi-

cab operators.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

%e114 in..ein response and to the members of the Bodv.

looking at staff analvsis, and I assume that is correct. that

this measure transfers t*e power to operate, to license and

tax and regulate taxicabp ine-.in.e-in.oein the City of

Chicago. So if a11 that power is shifted awav from tbe local

units of government to the State and Fou don*t knowoeevou

can*t tell us how much revenue it*s qoing to cost the citv.

because the city will still, I presume, want to have those

cabs available at tMe various hotels and convention centers

in the Cit? of Cbicago and the? have a special.oeno parking

ande..and taxicab zones for cabs which they levy a tax to

the.l.the cab operators for, sovu .this is a preemption of

bome rule, Mr. Presidentm I wonder how man: votes it*ll take

to be.o.be required to pass this legislation?

PRESIDENTZ

Tbe Chair is prepared to make that ruling. As a matter

of fact, it is preemptive and it...will require an extraor-

dinar? majority. it will require thirty-six affirmative
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votes. Further discussion? Senator katson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Thank youp Mr. President, I4d like to ask the sponsor a

question, if I might.

PRESIOENTI

Sponsor indicates heell vield. Senator klatson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Our analgsis refers tou .and l think you did in..ein vouc

opening remarks. about cabdrivers that have no geographic

knowledge and have limited amount of speaking

English...speaking vocabulary. How will your bill affect

that ln regard to getting more cabdrivers that have a...more

knowledge of wbat*s going on ln the area?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH J0#CEI

There would be s@me...I...I would assume that the..-that

the Commerce Commission would set up some type ef a screening

operationv and that probabl: could be done througb aa appli-

cation indicating the person*s familiaritv with the..owitb

the citk elther bv background or by acquired knewledge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSCNI

Well, I think thates an excellent idea. tast week I was

in Chicago and I had a nice tour of Oeqare Airport as we went

around and around and around and the meter kept ticking and

ticking and ticking as this quy *as trying to find Butler

Aviation Centerv and thev had no idea where it was andeo.and

timited knowledge of the languaqe, and I tbink if this has

got an# impact on that, tbates an excellent idea, and I think

this is...deserves support.

PRESIDENTZ

âny further dîscussion? Further discussion? Senator
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Smith.

SENATOR SBITHI

Thank vou, 8r. President and members of the Genate.

tried to resist from talking because Ieve got a Kad cold. but

this ts something that îs touching lnto the area where I live

and where I represent. The speakers from the other side have

quoted their favor about tbe persons who are driving cabs and

who are n@t etoquent ln the English languaqe and sometimes

tbey do not know their geographic locatien, and this is a

hindrance..obecause I've been a...a product of that t@o

myself. eut there is a stipulation to me tbat*s a Iittle bit

deeper than that for I represent people who have cabs en the

soutb side of the Eity of Chicago. The? do not maintain the

membership like the Yellow Cab of twenty-seven thou-

sand..wtwentv.e-twenty-seven hundred and the Checker Cab

about fifteen hundred which tetals about atmost three thou-

sand cabs or more. But the? are people whose livelibood is

predicated upon the two or three cabs that they oWn or asso-

ciation that has a hundred cabs but each or tbe drivers own

the cab themselves and use their medallion and this is their

livetiheod. And f*m fighting for those people, those people

Nave a right to an existence, the: have a rigbt to make a

living as eell as these large cab companies.who have a monop-

oly. The insurance on these people would be tyrantv

and.o.and they would take a cap off and anybody could open up

and have a cab. This would result in prostitution, in gam-

blinq and a 1ot of undercover things; and so I:m askinq tbat

you do not pass this bill, that you tbink in terms of the

whole rather than in Just.e.in tbe..lthe very few. And so

I*m askinq kouv please. do not pass this bill, :873. leave

thls to the City of Ehicago, 1et them pass out the

medallions. let the geople pay to the Citv of Ebicag/ rather

tban to @or State. Youere talking about #ou don*t have this

in the State and the State canet do this and the Ztate can't
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do that. Let the State take care of the State and 1et tbe

citles take care of their own selves. And I think you to

please vote against this bill.

PRESIDENTI

;ny further discussion? ls there further discussion?

Senator Joyce, you wish to close?

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Very brleflyv.-.senator Smith, as I...as weeve talked, I

share your concernv I have represented to you that.-.this

bill if it makes it on its way through the House, we will

find an amendment to deal witb that problem. 1 have come

before the Senate and I have said tbat I am amenable to an#

amendment which will make this legislation better. He are

trying to get at a problem that is perverse and a problem

that has gone on for ten years; and yes, Senator Newhouse.

five years ago or four Mears aqo or seven years ago or what-

everm you knewv it was not dealt withm it should have been.

Me can deal wîth it todav and I ask for your support.

PRESIBENTZ

The question ism shalk senate aill 1823 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted *bo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 38, the Nays

are l#v 2 votlng Present. Senate Bill :873 having received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

18T54 Senator Rupp. Senator Karpiel. fov what purpose do vou

seek recognitlon?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thaqk you. Mr. President: on a point of personal privi-

lege.

h PRESIDENTZ

Yesv state vour point. Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI
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I would llke to introduce the Hinfield l4iddle School from

Winfield, Illinois. They*re in tbe gallery up there, thev*re

constituents of mine. and they*re accompanied bv Joe McHale:

and various other chaperones. Ptease gîve them a goed Senate

welcome.

PRESIOENTI

Wil1 @ur guests please rise and be recognized. Selcome

to Springfield. On the Order of Senate Bikls 3rd Readinq is

Senateou senator Netschv for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR NETSCHZ

1 think lt is absolutely appropriate that we welcome back

to the Senate Chambers one of our former colleagues, Senatar

Bil1...%i1d Bill dorris, former Senate member. former Nayor

of Waukegan and no* a Lasalle Street @eu know wbat. He#re

delighted to have him back.

PRESIDENTZ

Nelcome backp Mr. Mayor...senator. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading. tbe middle of paqe I0, is Senate

Bill :8:5. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARY: IRR. FERNANDESI

Senate Bill t8T5.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP;

Thank voum Mr. Presideote.eln no *ay is this bill an

effort to curb or in an# wav restrict the excellent record

and development that has ceme about in these crlmestopper

programs. It's an effort to aid and help foster. And hhat

we:re doinq is permitting judges in their..-ludqment as part

of a defendant*s sentence to requlre reimbursement to a

certified local crimestopper*s program for any reward tbat

was pald out in connection witb the defendantfs crime. There
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wll1 have to be a certification. there is...was an amendment

to...to do that in order to set up the necessarv administra-

tive...arrangement. And that. actuallyv as I indi-

catedv..ecrimestoppers has been helpfutv we do want to

encouraqe it4 we feel this bill will do it.

PRFSIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Davidson.

GENATOR DAVIOSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, I hate to rise

and speak against ae..adlacent Senator*s bill, but this. on

tbe face of what he savs. seunds great. But a11 the

crimestopper activitv, the president. tbe board ef directors

and membersm the chief of pelicep those in mv area wbicb

composes a ver? active crimestopper, weo..from this program

on a volunteer basism the individuals within this Sangamon

and #enard Countv have donated tbe money wbich has runded

thls which has made available. He have solved numerous

serlous crimes including two murders and one individual who

had been an escaped felon for over twelve years that was

Identlfied and arrested through this crimestopper program.

And they at1...a1l are opposed to tryinq to put State Govern-

ment...or put the Judge to lev: something for-.wto make some-

one pay back at all. They want to leave it as it has beenv

and as we have sald in the past. we don't want Gtate Govern-

ment anv more involved or large...necessary. This is a pro-

gram that is working very. ver? well on a voluntary basism

and I urge a11 of vou to vote against it.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Rupp mav

close.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank vouv hlr.o.thank-..thank vouv Mr. President. âs

much as T hate to oppose a...a member or this Bodv and adja-

cent toT we have had some input. The Department of State
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Police qave us tbe amendment. Seere not in any way, as I

said, attemptinq to hurtv weêre attempting to help. 0ne of

the problems that thev#ve talked te me about is tbe funding

of it. This is an attempt to help with that, tbere#s nothing

compulsory. we have asked for no changes in their operation.

It*s Just an attempt to help, and 1 think that the Senator in

his remarks has been a little bite..failed to probablv get

tbe rigbt approach to this problem. I ask for a..-a #es

vete.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question is+ shall Senate 3i1l :875 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are *6. the Nays

are #v two votinq Present. Senate Bill :875 having received

theoo.required constitutional malority is dectared passed.

Senate Bill 1910, Senator Heaver. Read the billv Mr. secre-

tary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate B1l1 t9l0.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank vou, #r. President and members of the Senate. This

is a shell bill on horse racing, Ied appreciate a favorable

roll catl.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there dîscussion? If not, the question is# shatl

Senate Bill 1910 pass. These in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open. Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Take tbe record. 0n that question. the Aves are 534

the Naks are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill t9t0
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having received the constitutàonal malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1912, Senator Netsch. Read the bill,

*r. Secretarv.

AETING GECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate Bi11 1912.

lsecretar? reads titte of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

denator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, dr. President. This is. indeed, a bill which

would impose a State Ievet tax on atl of the tobacco products

Whicb are not currentty taxed. As most of :ou know, we

alreadv impose a very heavy tax at tbe Gtate level and, as a

catter ef factv at the lecal level in many areas Jn ciga-

rettes. He do not tax cigarsv cheuing tobaccof snuff and

other such tobacco products at all. Me did attempt to do

that in 1969. that partlcular taw *as invalidated. For some

reason it was not appealed and we bave not gone back to try

to do it again. Mv basic reason for iotroducing the bitl is

one of fairness. lt seems to me that if we arev lndeedp

going to tax cigarettes as heavily as we do* and I am a11 for

thatm by the way, that we sboutd impose something comparable

on the other rorms of tobacco. This bill achieves that

result. It is different in its incidence, it is imposed at

the dîstributor levet, that *as at tbe request of the I1li-

nois Department of Revenue because it makes their administra-
U
tion and enforcement much easier. Indeed, the whole enforce-

ment mechanism really *as drafted for me at my request by the

Department of Revenue. Tbe bill in its present form meets

the one valid...or potentiall: valid constitutional objection

that was recorded io the 1969 Circuit Eourt Opinion. wbich in

everv otber respect was a dreadful opinionp but we have met

that by producing a result that..othat does result in uniferm
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taxation, so that is...no longer a preblem. The enforcement

mechanismv as I said, was proposed by the Department of

Revenue and it satisfies their concerns. Tbere are

twenty..el think it*s twenty-five otber states which impose a

tax on other tobacco products including Wisconsin which

imposes virtually the...tbe identical tax that is involved

here. I think there is no question tbat it is a legitîmate

source of revenue and it certainly evens up the taxing struc-

ture of the State. The amendment tbat was added after tbe

bill was introduced provides to the section that savs that

the tax monev will go into the General Revenue Fund, that

after it goes lnto that fund sixty percent of it will be

transferred out to the Domestic Violence Sbelter Fund. That

was done at tbe request of tbose who represent the domestic

shelter programs. They have been told over and over anain,

unjustlv so4 1 suspectm but nevertheless been told, that thev

need to sbow a revenue stream, a guaranteed source of

revenue. Thev have had tw@ prior ones invalidatedv tbe

divorce fee and the marriage license tax, this is the only

thing tbat the? saw available to help provide a source of

revenue. make no suggestion that there is anv connection

between a tax on tobacco products and domestic violence. if

worked hard enough, I might be able to think one up# but that

ls not the suggestion at all. It meets onl? tbeir request

that tbey be able to satisfy tbe administration and otbers in

the appropriatlones process tbat they provide a source of

revenue for their programs. I think most of #ou know tbe

importance of those programs, almost a11 of #ou have sbelters

ln your districts. Thev are extremel? effective and there is

a very crving need for more of them. This would help to meet

that concern atso. I would be happv to answer questions. 1

would strongly urge..-and then Iet*s be sort of blunt about

It...I realize nobody wants to vote for a tax increase this

time. It seems to me that this is the one that al1 of ?ou
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can in good conscience vote for for two reasens. 0ne is that

among most of our constituents I think you will find tbat

tbey.eethe constant cry is, wh# don't you tax tobacco more?

That is the source of...that ought to be the source of

revenue for the State. This, in part, meets that concern.

The other thing is that we do alread? tax the other major use

ef tobacco. and it seeas to me absolutely fair that we impose

something comparable on the noncigarette tobacco. that is

what this bill accomplishes also. I genuinetv believe ît is

the one tax tbat...that a11 of us can support witheut an?

retribution, indeed, in many casesv congratutations from our

constituents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank vou. Hr. President. Hhat I would kike is

some...mavbe a...a more firm statement or somethîng. The

folks who have ceme to me.o.we donet..owe donet have an#

question about the needs and the desires and the...tbe thinqs

we should do io the domestic violence area. but 1...: wonder

as to whether or not these folks have not been...told eitber

maybe not written quarantee but the inference is that this is

going to give them additional money if tbîs passes. I don*t

believe that*s automaticv but that*s the impression tbat some

of them give me. I still think this money is going to have

to go througb our appropriation process, and...this was com-

pared to me about the arrangement we had on passing the lot-

tery. We told educators that they were going to get tbe

first, wNat, forty million dollars? Well. that*s great,

except when we finall? got into itv we might have qiven them

that fort? million dollars but we loopedeoelepped off forty

million dollars on the other end. The other thing that Ieve

had, folks come to me, some ln education, and tbhey also are

looking for some help and some additional dollars in edu-
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cation through this same tax. And I Just wish that there

would be some way that we could.u oh, if we*re going to fund

tbese things, let*s fund them and let*s not bother to tie it

with something else. think that's a...a false wav to get

the monev. If we put tbe tax on4 put the tax on and then

leave open the...the way weere going to put the money.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank kou, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. I

voted for this bill as a member of the Revenue Eommittee and

I intend to support it again on tbe Floor here, and I'd like

to explain my reasons whv. First of allv this particular

bill was a recommendation of the :982 Governor*s lask Force

en Tax Reform. Secondly. 1...1 think that Senator Netscb bas

made a good point. I send out my questionoajres to constit-

uents ever? year and I*m always amazed when I ask that ques-

tion about what taxes would vou encourage me to vote forv and

when I get to the cigarette and the liquor tax. it*s always

somewbere in the neighborhood of sixty-Tive to seventy-five

percent of the folks wbo want me to vote for increased taxes

in that area. In this particular case, I don*t think it

really even qualifies as a tax increase or I#m not even so

sure I would calt it a new tax as much as it is an extension

on a tax that is alread: imposed. Every time city..-the

tobacco manufactures and distributors argue in this General

âssembly agaînst some kind of limitation on their business or

on their products. tbey akways point out, rightly se, that

the tax on ciqarettes goes into the General Revenue Fund and

then it is used for Medicaid or whatever other health prob-

lems occur for our constituents as a result of using these

products. Wellf the fact isv there is no tax on cigars and

pipe tobacce and chewing tobacco and, therefore, there is no

contribution from the tobacco industr: ïnto that General
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Revenue Fund which takes care of those people which later

develop the obvious health problems. There*s one other issue

that I think is important here if I can single out Just one

of the products that we*re attempting to extend this tax to

and thates chewing tobacco. That Nas becomef as you al1

knowv a big fad today among our young people. Probablv

because of some local sports heroes who tike to run around

with a lump în the side of theîr jaw, that*s become

fashionable. Just the other dav my kîd, whoes on a baseball

ando..and football team. came home from hiqh scbool to tell

me that this particular proposal actuall: came up in the

locker room of his bigh school. You knowm it*s interesting,

but we know that our taxes that We impose on people here in

this State serve net only as revenue raisers, they serve as

symbols. Tbey serve as svmbols of tbe values we wish te

share and impose on our constltuents. I think what we want

to do here is to send a message, a message to our Founq

people tbat we reall: donet place a ver: bigh premium on the

use of these products. Me already send that message as far

as cigarette use is concerned. Whv wouldn*t we want to

extend that message to a real problem area, Foung people

using this stuff wbich eventually causes serious healtb prob-

lems? And lastlvv of coursee it is a revenue raiserv at

least five to ten million dollars. whatever it is. Asîde

from what ites going to do for the gomestic Violence Fund. I

suggest to you that the way we spend in the tast few days of

this Sessionv we*re geinq to need those dollars Just to bal-

ance the budget. and this is a very good way to do it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there further discussion? If aot, Senator Netsch

may.o.senator Karpiel.

S6NATOR KARPIELZ

Mellv thank...thank vou. Mr. President. I*ve been kind

of agonizing on this bill because I know that the domestic
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vîolence shetters-..do need fundingv but: frankly, I don*t

quite understand tbe whole genesis of this bill. First of

allv we start out with a tax increase bill. or-..or a tax

extensîon. as my colleague savs: or...tax equitv or whatever

vou want to call itT and then we decided in an amendment

to...to fund the domestic viotence sbelters with sixtv per-

cent of the revenue raised from this tax. 11 frankly. as a

member of the advîsory...board of a domestic violence

shetterv having been verv close to the.eothis...these shel-

ters and this issue for man: vears, don*t like to see the

domestic violence shelters constantly be the poor stepchild.

lf we can appropriate millions of dollars for an arts coun-

cil. which of course is..-a verv good thing to have but cer-

talnlv 1 don*t think in quite tbe same wa@ that a domestic

shelter is; if ue can appropriate money for teenage preg-

nancvee.programsv Parents Too Soon, we have al1 kinds of pro-

grams and services in this State that we appropriate mone?

for without having to constantly try to find some kind of a

revenue source and then later find it unconstitutional I

think next year we should Just put money kn the budget for

this. maybe shift a fe* things around and cut out some other

monies and ue dontt need to raise taxes to do it, we sbould

still find money for domestic violence shelters.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further dîscussion? Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

Yes. thank you, 8r. President. I think we ouqht to call

it the Jesse Helms tax. Every time an agriculture budget

comes up in...in the United States Senatev be manages to kilt

it but keeps tbe tobacce atlotments inoo.in place. So we

ought to just tax this and call it.o.name itoo.for Jesse

Helms.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Sponsor yield for a question?

PR6SIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

SNe indicates she will.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

fsnet this bill essentially the same as that of a bill

that wasw..enacted in t969 and it was hetd unconstitutional

ln Cook Eountv? rn.o.in the courts af Cook County?

PRESIOTNG OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICRASI

Senater Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

It started out that

amendment at the...at mv

rewrete the...incideoce of the tax and the administrative aad

wav. The chanqes that were put on b?

request: the Department of Revenue

enrorcement provisions. the: dramaticallk changed the onl?

valid constitutional point I could find in the 1969 decisîonv

whlch was a lack of uniformit? in the incidence of the tax.

That has been corrected by the amendments that were put on

the bill several davs ago.

PRFSIOfNG OFFICSRZ (SENATOR SAVIC<AGI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

8ut still, are vou not taxing interstate commerce?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

No, we*re not taxing interstate commerce. we are taxing

products which move in interstate commercev but so do ciga-

rettes, so does virtuallv everything else thates sublect to

1he sales tax in the State of Jllinois. So that there is ne

direct burdensome tax on interstate commerce. It is no

different from the tax that is imposed on almost any otber

praduct that crosses the State linesv and I weutd Just add to

that to confirm it that as I indicated there are twenty-two
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other states which have a tax the incidence of which is

virtuallv identical to this one, that is4 at the distributor

levet and not one of them has been invalidated.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

ketl, have a legal opinion here that indicates that

thee.othe tax can be a different amount depending upen

whether the person wb@ brings the product into Illinois sells

it atoeeat wholesale or at retail. And if it is sold at

retail, tbe tax is twentv percent of the cost to the person

who pays the tax; that is. the importer pays twenty percent

of the cost of the product. lf the importer wholesales a

product to a Job or a retailer, tbe tax is twentv percent of

what the Job or retailer pavs to the wholesaler. Now, if

that ls truem where are we at?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Senator Geo-Karis. thates what I was Just explaîning a

few moments ago. The bill in *6% and the earliest version of

this one did have that potential problem. That bas been

chanqed. The tax now falls on the manufacturerfs Iist price.

We have etiminated the language and tbe provisions which at

least potentially altowed a different level of taxation

depending on the system of distribution. This is all gone

noW*

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAG,

Furtber discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank Mou. Mr. President, tadies and Gentkemen of the

Senate. I want to respond directly to Senator Karpielm

because one of the malor concerns tbat we aught to have

if...if it*s notv indeedv shared is that the funds for the
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activities of the domestic violence shelters are absolutel?

essential. Now. we have tried two different taxes or fees.

if you w1114 both of whicb bave been found to be unconstitu-

tional. unrortunatelv. The fact is, tbis is the onl: tax

bill in town. This isv...as the sponsor indicatedv taxing or

brldging the gap or closing a loophole or whatever @ou want

te call it; and when she put the amendment on to earmark

sixty percent of the proceeds for the domestic violence pro-

gram. 14 for one, signed up, becausee..l want everybqdy to be

aware that one *av oc another there*s going to be money for

that program. and we simply have to agree that ites abso-

lutely essentialv and if4 indeed. we can't earmark new

revenue. we*re going to bave to eat into the old revenue and

rearrange some priorities. So, I would urge the members to

carefully take a look and vote A?e.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not: Senator Netsch may

close.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

It is the closing of a loophole. it is a matter of tax

fairnessv it helps to fund a program that we a11 are strongl?

committed to. Letes snuff out domestic violence and vote

Yes.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 1912 pass. Those in

favor will vote A?e. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The veting is

open. Have a11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wishz

Take the record. On tbat questionv the Ayes are 22, the Nays

are 25, 6 voting Present. Senate Bill 1912 having failed to

receive a constitutionat malorit: is declared lost. Senate

Bill 19134 Senator Netsch. Read tbe bill, 8r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t913.

(secretarv reads title of billl

i
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3rd reading ef tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Senate Bill 19:3 is the bill that is designed to put into

place a mechanisp for reviewing the whole list of health care

professlons and the social work prefessionv aIl of which are

scheduled to sunset next year. It follows the same pattern

as the Joint Committee on Pubtic Utititv Regulation wit: a1l

of the members, both legislative and public appoînted by the

leadership. It has specific reporting dates and it bas an

expîration date, that is@ a sunset date of its own, so that

its sole purpose is to undertake a responsibility which is

already in the Statute Books that requires the Legislature to

look again at the long list of health care professions and

decide whether they should be continuedm modified or what-

everv and if We do not undertake tbat responsibilit#. al1 of

tNe licensing ef these professions expires at tbe end of

1987. Tbis would provide the mechanism for the review of

tbose; as say, it*s similar to wbat we have done sînce we

abolished the Sunset Commissîon severat years ago. Be happ:

to answer questions and would solicit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR SAVIGKASI

ls tbere discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATQR TOPINKAI

If I may ask a question of the sponsor. Is...is this

covered in 1aw now or is this sometbing new, f honestly don*t

know.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKAZ)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NEKSCHI

. . othe answer is both yes and no@ Senator Topinka, 1et me

explain why. The 1aw currentlv is on tbe books that

requires a11 of these professions to sunset at tbe end of
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1987. Tbere also is still on tbe Statute Books tbe basic

responsibilities of first tbe Executive Branch and then tbe

tegislative Branch to make recemmendations as to whether or

not the: should be continuedv modified or allowed to expire.

A1l of that basic sunset law, if you will. still is on the

Statute Books. Mhat we did a couple of Mears ago when we

were in a frenzv of abolishing commissionsv we suddenly abol-

ished the Gunset Commission which was our legislative agencv

for doing that review for usv so tbat we have the responsi-

bility on the Statutes but we do not have the mechanism.

That is wh# last Session we created a special joint committee

on public utititv...regulation whicb uas the...realty the

substitute for sunset.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Sov if that*s the case. on every issue that comes up

tbenp one of these will have to be created, to take the place

of what the commission used to do as a..oas an umbrelta?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Retsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

He have two cheices. either for those tbat are still on

the sunset schedulev and of course all the health care pre-

fessions are still on the sunset schedulev we would have to

do a temporary Joint committeev like the one that is proposed

here and the one that we did on public utility regulatien;

orv at some point, the Legislature decides to look into

the question againv it may want to reestablish a permaneat

committee to carry out that function because it is a statu-

tor? responsibillty that we have.

RRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASS

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI
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So then the ansuer to that last question isv for every

area of endeavorv for instance, like utilities, now health,

and something else down the road, we will have to create one

of these to make it work?

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

0nlv if it*s scheduled for sunset, yeah.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If not, Senator

Netsch.u ma: close. Senator...the question is4 shall Senate

Bill 19:3 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Thase opposed

vete Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted whe uîsh? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 53, the Navs are 14 none voting Present. senate

Bill 1913 having received the constitutional malorit# is

declared passed. Senate Bill t915, Senator Maitland. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 19:5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Janice Stewart oe Channel 20 requests permission to tape

the proceedings. Is there objection? Hearîng no oblectien.

permisslon is granted. Senator Maittand.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Tbank vou. Hr. President. Senate Bill 1915 as amended

would allow for the above-ground staraqe of diesel

fuel...in...in this State. Currently, tbere is a farm exemp-

tion and this would extend that exemption to diesel fuel for

the...small trucking companies and-o.andoeeand businesses

of...of tbat kind. have further agreed that when this bill

reaches the House. if ltTs successful here. that we will put
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a limit on the size of the tank of twentv-five hundred gal-

lons.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv t6e question isv shall

Senate Bill 1@t5 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 5&, the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill :915 having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 19174 Senator Rock.

Read the billm Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1917.

(Secretary reads title or bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youv :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bitt 19:7 is nothing more nor less than a

clean-up bill. Currently, if the Speaker and I call a Spe-

cial Sessionv there ls a procedure established wbereby the

Secretary of State notifies a1I the members of the time

and...and date of the Special Session. When the Governor,

boweverv calls one, there is currentl: nothing in the 1aw

that suggests how we are to be notified. Now the fact isT in

the past. tbe Governor has been kind enough to sead

telegrams, make pbone catls. Al1 this savs is that..othe

Secretarv of State upon notification from tbe Governor that

he ls calling a Special Session sball take whatever reasoa-

able steps are necessary. I know of no oblection, and I

would seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? The question isp shakl Senate Bill

I
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t917 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The veting is open. Have a1I voted who wishz

Takeeo.the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 5#* the

Nays are none. none voting Present. Senate Bilt :917 having

received the constitutional majorit? îs declared passed.

Senate Bîl1 19214 Senator Philip. Read tbe bill, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t921.

(Secretary reads title ef bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bl1L1 :921 amends the Fox Valley Airport

Authorit#. It basicatlv allows Kane County by referendum to

get out ofm..out of tbe Fox Valley Airport Authority. If '

they would decîde b: votere..to get out, that mone: woukd go

back to the respeclive taxing bodies. It has three amend-

ments, the first amendment alwavs allows Kane County to have

a representatîve on the airport authoritv board even if they

do opt out. Second amendment was..estrictly-..technical. and

tbe third amendmentv weell call the Senator Etheredge amend-

ment for tack of a better descriptîon, and at the request of

the three mayors on the other side of the riverv they would

Ilke to...if they do opt out, tbey would want that mone# that

is returned to the respective taxing bodies to be earmarked

for higbwa#s, roads and bridges. I have no oblections to

that. I*d be bapp? to answer any questions and hope For Mour

favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SA9ICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question ism shall

Senate Bill 192: pass. Tbose in favor will vote A#e. Those

.*  I
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opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? A11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that ques-

tionm the Ayes are 53, the Nays are 29 L voting Present.

Senate Bill 192: baving received the censtitutional malerity

is declared passed. Senate Bill 1925, Senator Zito. Read

the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 1925.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'TTOZ

Thank vou. Mr. President and members. Senate 3i11 1925

as amended now strengthens local siting approval laws as

reflected in Senate Bilt 172 of 198t in Chapter 1tt t/2 of

the Illinois State Statutes regarding hazardous waste sites.

Senate Bill 1925 had tbree, I thinkv substantial changes.

The first would prohibit the establisbment of anv new hazard-

ous waste treatment facility within one thousand feet of

property for residential use. The second, it voids loca't

governmental approval plans for.ooregional pollution control

facility that are substantially changed after approvat. ând

threev it allows a third-partv appeal for a permit granted to

devetop or operate solid waste facitit: for municipal or spe-

cial waste. We have worked on Senate Bitl 1925, as..-welk

vou knowp when we talked about it on 2nd reading. It started

out extremely tough on hazardous waste sites and landfills

and toxic waste sites to...be abïe to go around local sîting.

And so we tbought that as Lonq as Chapter ttl l/2 was there

that we*d add several other provisions. and I would

appreciate a favorable rott call.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

I
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SFNATOR SCHAFFERZ

Hell, l rise in support of this bill. I think that Sena-

tor Zito is to be commended for some pretty good neg/tia-

tions. We#ve beeq abte too..amend tbe bilt, I thinkm to make

it a much more reasonable document. And mv impression is

that we've pretty well eliminated the opposition with the

possible exceptjon of some of the waste management people *ho

don't want anvthinq under any circumstances at ao# time, and

I guess thates understandable rrom their point of view. The

slmple fact of the matter is that the landfills in tbe State.

most of them, the o1d ones here poorly designedv peorly

locatedm and are being phased out fairl? quicklv. And that

most of us are going to see landfill applications in our area

almost regardless of where we live. And we need to see that

those Iandfills are properl? located, that there is

local.o.inputv Iocal concerns can be expressed and that tbe

people have a right to be protected against the imposition of

a Iandfikl wbich is...forever in their areas unless it*s ln

an appropriate fashien and an appropriate location. I think

this is a good bilt, I think it*s a good compromise and it

merits the support of a11 of us.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR GAVICKASI

senator Eollins.

SENATOR COttINS2

Question of the sponsor. please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. Senator, for the record, when this bill eirst

started out it..oit had about twent? or thirt? different

areas of which #ou were...bad made some substantial changes.

ând I*d like to knowu oyou said that most of the people

hadoo.had agreed to the provisions in this bill. But 1...1

have a lot of amendments here, ande-oand due to a1l of the
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confusionv but for the record, was m? understanding in

talklng with ?ou that this bill dealt primarily with bazard-

ous waste. For you to just.ooarticulate briefly Just those

points that's covered in this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ;IT0I

Heltv thank you, :r. President. I think I articulated

those points when I opened. The three substantial changes it

makes, and 1*11 go through it again. Number onev it would

probibit the establishment of an# new hazardous waste treat-

ment facility within one tbousand feet of propert: zoned for

residential use, tbat adds to Chapter l1t 1/2. It also voids

local governmental approval of plans for regional pollution

controt facilitv tbat are substantiallv changed after

approval. Heeve changed the word rrom Osignificantlve to

Nsubstantiallyvu thates the change we*ve made there. And

number three. it allowsoe.aklows for a third-party appeal of

a permit granted to develop or operate a solid waste facilit?

for municipal or special waste. Currentlv. only the granting

of permits for hazardous waste disposal facilities ma? be

appealed. So4 those are the three substantial chanqes.

PRESIDING OFFICFRJ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Does.o-have you.o.does the local municipalitiesf have

thev taken away their oblections to the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 'ito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Qell, if.e.if you*re speaking in terms of the Illinois

Municipal League. the? have; but with Amendment No. 3, the:

worked diligently in negotiations and I think now the I11i-

nois Municipal..oMunicipal League is oot in opposition. I*m
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not so sure thev ever were.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Welt, 1...1 rise in opposition to the bill simply because

there still exists a 1ot of confusion about wbat*s in it.

And 1...1 think if people donet understand what*s în the

bill, then the? ought to be given the opportunit: when we*re

talkîng about local units of government...when you talk abeut

disposing of waste. I think alI of us have a responsibilit?

and a11 of us are committed and care about paking sure that

whatever we do that we protect the...the safet: and welt-

being of the citizens of the State of Illinois. But in addi-

tion to thatv we have to also be concerned about tbe cost and

what are we goinq to do with the uaste..eand whoes going to

bear that responsibilitv. And so4 for tbat reason, I feel

that local government should have broad input iato whatever

we going to do.olandoooand it*s my understanding thatu eat

this point that that input has not taken place.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank #oum Mr. President. I bave a questian of tbe

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAIOR SNVICKASI

He indicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

I*d like'to Just qet a tittle further into tbe third-

part: aspecte..canv..can vou define a third party* is

lt..ocan it ceme from anywhere in the State or anywhere. o. in

the appeal.ooon whe can appealz

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Cito.

SENATOR ZITOZ
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Senator. I*m looking for the exact language. It's my

understanding that it can dnly come from that area and 1*11

give #ou the definitkon of that area in a second.

PRESIDENG OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

tet me read to you the language, it appears on page 38 of

the bill. eA third party other than permit applicant or

aqency ma? petition the board witbin thirty-five days for a

hearing to contest the issuance of the permit.e

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Donahue.

SFNATOR DONAHUEI

So@ what youere savingv it can be from anyWbere?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR ZAVICKAZI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Unless the board determines that such petition

îs...frivotous or that the petitioner is so tocated as to not

be affected by the permitted facllity.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator...senator...ohm Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

So4 if..oif the: decide tbat this person has oo. ..tbe

landfill bas no affect on them or the site bas no affect
,

that it wouldn't be...thev#re not.eothey're frivelous, oka?,

defined as frivolous. Okay? He*s sbaklng his head yes, a11

right. One other question. is it...prospective in nature as

far as the landfitls, doesn*t affect any landfills tbat

are already in existence in the Statez

PREZIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator iito.

SENATOR ClT0z

1...1 oeed to meke that point verbalty, no, ites. . .it*s
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hazardous waste facilities...sites. but it would also qrand-

father evervbody else in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator.o.Donahue, are vou through? Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JERONE JOYCEI

Thank you, dr. President..ovou know. 1...1...1 appreciate

the sponsor*s concern and tbe.ool*m sure he is doing this

in...in good faith. Mv...problem with this is--eif we start

doing this and saving, I don't want this thing located in my

back yard or ny district or my part of the wortdv thates

fîne. but stop generating waste there too then. Because what

weere doing here is..ais we#re tricking evervbody and tbe

place where most of the waste is generated is never neing to

have any of it. they*re never going to have to deal wlth it.

And what I.o-uhat I think is going to happen is that we are

eventuallv going to legislate that onlv the poorest county in

the State with the teast am/unt of...of revenue and knowl-

edge-eeto deat Wîtb tbls are tbe ones that are going to have

a11 of it...and that's not right. He should have legislation

tbat is across the board for evervbody and we should a1l have

a faîr share of our own garbage and our own hazardous waste.

This is not doing tbat, this is saving that Cook and the

collar counties won*t ever have to bave any. And sure, it*s

hazardous waste this time but vouere going to find out bow

easy this is, so we#ll make it qarbage next time. ând you

can pass it *cause you probabl? go* the votes. If vou a11

gang up on the rest ef the State and then we can a11 gang up

onoeleverybodv etse and.e.and the people with tbe least abil-

ity t@...to deal w1th this are qoing to be stuck with it4 and

that*s Just not rair. The Governor has a task force that has

cfme up with some recommendations that I think areeleare

golng to be verv good. They*re going to have evervone paving

For the waste they generate and it's going to be much more

equltable than.w.than this way. appreciate the sponsoc's
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concern about his district and..oand we at1 have tbat con-

cern, bute..but let*s not get into this game ofoooof savinq, '

well, you know,eo.we've got the votes and we can push it off

on somebody else, ecause on the next issuev vou knowv ?@u

won*t have the votes and we*11 push something else off onto

Meu. So I don't think tbis is tbe..othe right kind of legis-

lation for us to be...to be dealing withv and I*d appreciate

a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Further discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank vou, Mr. President. A question*e-of the Ebair.

Since it appears that much of this is going to start telling

local communities Just what they are supposed to do, I*d

like a ruling from the Chair as to hou man? votes thls is

going to take and whether there is anv preemption in it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He'll get that f@r vou in a minute wbile we have other

questions to be answered. Senator kelch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank vou, dr. President. As I said yesterday when I had

my own amendment to this bill that failed, this bill is going

to result In a transfer of..oof waste...hazardous waste from

one countv to downstate. This is creating. apparentlk, a

corridor of opportunity that *e don*t really need downstate.
' 

and Iv too. would urge an Ave...a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKAG)

Senator Oonabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Hellv I apologize foc rising a second time: but as I .

understand this legislation. there is nothing that rorces

downstate Illinois to accept tbis waste. Am I right on thatv

Senator Zitoz S@ we...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator...senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

âbsolutely.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

So we4 in downstate, still can accept or relect whatever

we want to takem and it.u it could be presenting a problem

for tbe coltar counties ratber then resokvinq a problem for

the coltar counties.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Genator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Senatorv you*re absolutelv correct. 1...1 fail to under-

stand what the comments are about this beinq a Cook County

bill. It:s apparent tbat Cook County for tbe most part is

opposed to this. And now we have downstaters too that I

think are misinformed that are indicating that it is a Cook

County bill to push a11 the waste downstatev it's not that at

all. Hhat it says, Senator Donahuev îs wbat you have said

that locals should be given the rigbt whether to accept or

relect hazardous waste facilities. Now, if we stand

firmly...and...behind Senate Bilï t72 of :9811 in Chapter tlt

t/2 of the Illinois State Statutes now, that savs locals

should have a right. locals should have input to accepting a

hazardous waste facîtit# or not: regardtess of where it is in

the State of Illinoism then I think @ou can support this

legislatîon. But if you*re under some other interpretatien

of wbat Senate Bi11 1925 does. then 1...1 think you*re

misinformed and misconstrued.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lechowicz.

SFNATOR LECHONICZZ

Thank Mouv Kr. President, tadies and Genttemen of the
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I also want to voice my voice of concern in this

area. î believe that we fund the Pollution control Board to

address this probtem.o.very serious problem and evaluate and

make e recomlendation and really to take a vote on situatlons

as serious as tbis. He*ve given them certain instructions,

recommendationsv advicev and now we*re savingv we have tbe

expertisev we*ll totally disregard the Pellution Control

Board and their...review authority. rhis matter bas n@t

been reviewed b: the Pollution Eontrol Board, it should be#

that*s their domain and these are the people that we*re

looking to to make this type of a decision. I don*t believe

tbîs pralongs in our responsibility without the recommenda-

tion from the Pollution Control Boardv and foc that reason
v

I*m going to be vetîng N@.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Wellv I Just wanted to sa? a couple of things, one to the

previous speaker. As we have moved througb these Pollution

Eontrol Board hearingsv we have discovered some problems in

the law. Hee..discovered some areas where tbe pubtic lnter-

est was not addressed b? the current law. That is what this

bill as amended atteapts to do. And to the downstate argu-

ment that somehow because we don't have a lot of agricultural

zoning and ever#thing is supposedlv zoned residential in our

erea that that somehow forces stuff into the downstate areas
,

1et me suggest to you, my djstrict...well over t*o thirds of

mv district is still zoned agriculture. And the last five

applications foroo.garbage dumps. whatever #ou want to call

thea, have been in agriculturat areas. That particular

argument is totally invalid in the collar counties. Tbat is

not tbe...the...believe mev the.o.the landfilt operators may

not be brilliant but tbey aren*t totally stupid. tbe: aren't

trying to put landfills io residential neighborhoods. They

Senate.
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may be trving to put tbem too close to residential neiqbbor-

hoods but they aren*t stupid enough to come into an area

that*s zoned R. Yheyere stitl eut in the area and most of

the collar counties tbere are plentv of spotsv whether

they#re the right spots. but zoning-wise the#fre still there,

and even in Cook Count? therees still plenty of spots locat-

ed. So I think that argument is specious. I don*t know ehat

that agenda is but it is not based in fact, and l think the

bill as amended is a solid responsible response to the prob-

lems that a1l of our constituencies have had or wilt have in

tbe next fe* vears uhen the landfill questions pop up in your

dlstricts.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Sommer.

6ND OF REEL
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SENATOR SOMHERI

Just a question, if vou wilt vield. How does this affect

nonbazardous waste operatiens particularly garbage dumps?

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...senator lito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Senator. I think only in third-party appeal.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR S0Md6RI

All of the provisions that were currentlv..eor previoust:

in there concerning duration ef care after it was closed and

a11 that, al1 of tbat is gonef correct?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

For tbe second time new. we have Senator Collins and

Senator Helch. Senator Melch.

SENATOR t:EtCH;

I*d Just like to answer two points brought up bv speakers

on the other side who spoke twice. The statement that vou

have zoninq in some collar counties tbat isn*t al1 residen-

tial is true. The point to be made about that zoning is

this; downstatem most of the counties don#t have zoning. the

count? boards do not intend to enact zoning whether it be to

keep outo..hazardeus waste dumps or not. Your county board

would have an easier time of going out and zoning resideotial

with the opportunitv of the Zoning Board of Appeals to change

that back in the future to agriculture or any other use than

what ours since we don*t have zoning to begin with.oesenator

Donahue also brought up the questionp how does thise..what

affect does this have on counties refusinq to accept these
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dumps? Tbe-o.the...the effect it has is this, Senate Bill

l72 remains intact. Hhat this bill does is put in another

barrier that applies onlv to those counties that have zoning,

so that if a person wants to locate a dump, he*s going to

have to face Senate Bil1 172 and local siting requirements

wherever he goes. Howeverv each county is going to have to

fight that dump on an individual basis. Sov as Senator Jerry

Joyce saidm tbe..ethe counties that don*t hage very much

revenue and can*t afford to hire an attorne? wh@ is a spe-

cialist, a countyu .like Putnam County that has ae.ea state*s

attorney who is part-timev he canet mount a large enough

objection to a major landfill coming into the count: when

they try to locate a site. So the extra barrier put in is

what makes it more likelv that the...bazardous waste sites

*111 be located downstate than in the collar counties.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATCR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins. Further discussion? If notv the ruling

from the Chair is...senator Rupp. Senator Rupp. Senator

Rupp had sought the ruling from the Chair. For Mour informa-

tionv Senator Ruppv this bitl does not deny or limît home

rule authority. Locat siting authority now exists and noth-

ing in tbe bilt curtails it; thus, the Senate Bill 1925 is

not preemptive and will require only thirtv affirmative votes

for passage. Senator Zito mav close.

SENATCR ZITOI

Thank vouv Mr> President. 1:11 be as brief as I can but

1 have shared the concerns of Senator Jovce and Senator

Helch. I#m afraid that Senate Bill 1925 though still

as.e.as...as amended still contains a local siting provisloq

under Genate Bill 142, the process that requires an# new

landfill be consistent with any local plans. Weere not

cbanging anv of that. He*re not sayinq with Senate Bill :925

tha't now poor counties will have more landfills, will bave

 more hazardous waste sites. Those poor counties had a preb-
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lem.o.bave a problem nou, tbev had it before 1925 and the?

may still have it after. What we*re saking is that we want

to have more control locally on what bappens io this State

and not have the State EPâ or the Pollution Control Board, as

Senator Lechowicz has saidm but we want to work with those

but we want locals to have input to that process. leve

lntroduced this bill and worked with people from Jefferson

Countvv St> Elair CountM, Hill Countv, dcHenrv andv obvi-

ously, Eook. because in mp home town, in the Village of

Melrose Parkv we bad this problem several months ago and we

still have it today where a compan: from Hest German? decided

that thev were going to come into Melrose Park without ever

talking to anv of the locals. He*ve got to stop that in

Illinois; we*ve got to stop it4 ves. in all one hundred and

two counties and we#ve got to stop it in everv municipality

that does not want...does not want to accept a hazardous

waste facility. I ask for vour vote on Senate ôill 1925.

It's been a long effort of compromise and we...we would

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall Senate Bil1 1925 pass. Those în

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have atl voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? At1 voted who wish? Take the

record. Senator Zito. for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR Z1TOI

Hould ask for postponed consideration.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

On that question, the Aves are 25v the NaMs are 2T4 5

votinq Present.e.senater lito has requested postponed con-

sideratian of Senate Bill 1925. Is there oblection? Hearing

nonev his motion carries. Senate Bill 1929. Senator Mahar.

Read the bill, 8r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ
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Senate Bill 1929.

(Secretary ceads title of bill)

of the bitl.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank vou. Hr. President. Last year, legîslation was

passed and slgned into taw that required tbat energy effi-

cient hot water heaters be installed and sold in the State of

Ittinois after June 1st. Unfortunately. some retailers in

the State have not had the opportunity te deplete their

inventory and wbat this bill does is allow tbem to do so if

an lnventor: prior to April 1st.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? ls there discussion? If notv the

question is4 shall Senate Bill 1929 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tNe

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 53+ tbe Na?s are

none, none voting Present. Senate 8111 :929 baving received

the constitutionat malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill

1930, Senator Macdonatd. It's on the recall. Senate Bill

1931. Senator.eeno-l.it*se.aites off the recall list. Senate

8ill 1930, Senator Macdonald. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bîl1 t93O.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Xacdenald.

SENATOR MACDONAYDZ

Thank you, #r. President. Senate Bill 1930 amends the

Intergovernmental Cooperation Act and is intending to provide

the organizational and financing mecbanisms which will permit
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a number of cities and villages in the north and nortbwest

Cook County to form a Joint action agenc? to provide

waste.eodisposal facilities for residents in the area. The

bill is patterned largely after this...an âct wbich was

passed which authorized Joint action water agency for the

same municipality. Tbis legislation Wilt enabte the north-

west suburban municipal joint action.--consortium of north-

west suburban governments. The differences between the sec-

tions in the water joint actiqn agency and the proposed

municipal Joint action...water agencv are minimal. This bill

passed out of committee with a unanimous vote. There were

some questions and I would be happy to answer an? questions

and, if not, I would ask for the passage or tbis bill. It is

Imparative that this bill passes because we aree..of course,

like every other areav we are running out of disposal sites

and so we areoo.and we do need time.o.lead time to put the

capltal for.ooup for the bondiog. So I would ask for Mour

approval as you have done in tbe past for the Joint action

water agencies for the same area.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Ts tbere discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bitl 1930 pass. Those in favor will vote h9e. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have at1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questian, the Aves are 56,

tbe Nays are none, none voting Present.--or voting Present.

Senate Bill 1930 having received the constltutional maloritv

is declared passed. Senate Bill 1931, senator Sangmeister.

Read the billv Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl t93t.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.
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SENATOR SANGMEISTERZ

Thank vou, :r. President and members of the Senate. As

?ou knowv we bad discussion of this on 2nd reading and the

amendment was defeated to put in the judqes for Cook County,

so it's back into îts pristine form. This affects only one

county, :i11 County. where established as a new single cir-

cuit last time around b? your decision here and now weere

asking that we maintain a...a number of sixteen associate

Judges for kill Countv and tbat*s all it does. Ites...the

amendment was defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

ls there discussion? If notv the question is, sball

Senate Bill 1931 pass. Tbose in Tavor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open. qave a11 voted who

wishz Take the record. On tbat question, tbe Ayes are 5*4

the Navs are nonev nene voting Present. Senate Bill 1931

having received the constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senator Neuhouse, for ubat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thank youv Yr. President. I*d Just like to recognize my

seatmate presentlvv Mr. 6ar1 Washington. who is the vale-

dictorian of the Earlu .tmachine malfunctionl.-.tbe Earl

School students are sittîng in tbe gallery just behînd me and

I*d appreciate it if the Senate would take a moment tJ recog-

nize tbem.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Would thev rise aod be recognized. Senate Bill 193*.

Senator Joyce. Read the bill, Rr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 193:.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jokce.
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SENATOR JFREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank youv Xr. President. Before we begin, Senator tuft

and Senatar...vadalabene seek leave to be added as a cospon-

sor on Senate Bill 1931.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Hearing no oblection, leave is

granted.

SENATOR JEREYIAH JOYCEI

Thank youv Kr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1934 provides that ne school employee shall be

required to wark on tegal scbool holidavs except those situa-

tlons where the employee*s presence is necessarv because of

an emergenc: or for continued operation of the school facil-

ity. This continued operation language. in order to...to be

certain we do not have an ambiguity here and we are dealing

with language that is not clear and plain, the continued

operatlon language is meant to deal with those situations

where the school is held open for nonschoot purposes and

maintenance people and people such as this are required to be

on the premises. We*re trying to get at with this.e.with

Senate Bill 1934 those situations where secretaries, et

cetera have been required to come in and work on school holi-

davs. 1:11 be happ? to answer any questions. There*s also

an amendment on this bill which provides that recruiters ma?

have access to the addresses of seniors for the purpose of

sending material to them relative to educational opportuni-

ties and ror that specific reason only. 1*11 be happy to

answer an? questîons.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

. . othank vou, verv much. Wi1l the sponsor yield for a

questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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He indicates he will.

&ENATOR FAHELLZ

Just fov Iegislative intent, this bill is not...is not

for teachers. for instance, whe are going to have band con-

certs nor is it for teachers who are to put on plays nor is

it for coacbes and that type of activity that involves other

days besides school days orou or evenings or this type of

thing. Could you answer that question for me?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREIIIAH JOYCEI

That is correct, Genator Fawetl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senatore..senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank kou, l'lr. President. Question of the spensor.

Senator, I*m not certain just.u just which school emptoyees

are going to be affected bv this bill. âs read it, the

amendment says that teachers shall not be required to teach

on Saturda#s nor shall teachers or other school emplovees be

required to work on a leqal schoel holiday. I*m not sure ubo

that means. I assume that it would be secretaries, adminis-

tration office employees and perbaps cooks and that sort of

thing. but I...the question comes into mv mind if...if tbe

officev for examplev is far behind in their work and they

need to...tbey need to work to catch up. tbat this bill pre-

cludes the possibillty that the adainistratlon could ask tbem

to sta? and do that apparentlv. 1s...is that right?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

If that was not an emergencv situation. then

allo.othen...then you are correct, Senator. Teachers pres-

ently are covered by this languagev holidays and Saturdays,
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that is...that presently is tbe law. Ne are bring into that

a11 other school employees and we are providing an exemption

and that exemption is to..eemergency situations or for the

continued operation of the facilityv and the continued oper-

ation embraces those situations that Senator Fawell is con-

cerned about.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

ls a continued..ewould the continued operation and

maintenance of scboot facilities include instances where the

school is used for communitv activities, not reallv scheol

related but outside community activities where the school

facilitles are rented or given to some communitveeeunit.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREYIAH JDYCEI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

0ne of...one of m: gripesv Senatorv is that the people

can*t use the schoot buildings that they paid for. School

districts sort of bave a condescending attitude abeut making

the facilities the taxpavers paid for available to them on

occasion. 0ne of the legal holidays that might fall under

the purview of your âct is an Etection Dav. New. an awful

1ot or us have schools that are used for polling places.

have a feeling. unless there*s something here l don't know

aboutv that we will be teld that khose scbools are no longer

available for potling places because we passed a 1aw that

prohiblts from them requiring the Janitors to be around

to...be around to open the door and cloye the door and sweep

the halls or whatever Janitors do on Election Day. âre we
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effectivel? cutting orf the use af scbool buildings for poll-

Ing places? That*s my first question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEI

Ne.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

There...there is nothing in this Act that would sav if

the janîtors in a district didnet want to work on an Etection

0a# that was a legal scbool holiday that the school district

would be allowed to not tet us have a polling place? This

won't Jeopardize us in anv wav. shape or form?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREdIAH JOYCEI

Wetlv I *as not priv? to a11 the discussions which took

place between the people wbo put tbis bill together and those

who initially indicated some opposition or some concern on

the basis ofe.wof some of the things that we are talkinq

about right now. A1t of this *as meant to come in under tbe

term econtinued operatiansvo so that if the Bo? Scouts or

the...a neighborhood group is putting on a play in the

schoolv these tvpes of things would noteo-ite..it is not

contemplated that these tvpes of activities are witbin the

language of this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hould that include the school districts that make the

bigh scbool gyms available for volleybalt leagues or basket-

ball groups ofee.not students but other people that come in

thate-.you knowm the school districts don*t like to do thatf
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*cause you have to unlock tbe door and lock the door and

these people are only taxpayers anyway and it really buqs me.

I donet want to be told down the road, Senator, #ou veted

foro..you guys passed the law. that*s why we can*t.oowe canet

1et the Cub Scouts use the building and that*s why the

Jaycees can have it and, you know, we keep passing these

school holidavs Ieft and right. there are more and more days

this is covering. None of these groups are going to be

negativel? impacted on then..ethen...who are we impacting on7

What good does the bill da7 Rhat's it do?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Metl. the qenesis of the bill wasoeethose situations

where it *as felt tbat secretaries were being put

on...imposed on in the sense of being told, Mou come on in

oneo.even though the schooloo.it's a school holidav. ?ou come

on in here and work anyway. Those are the situations that

this tegistation is...is trying to get at. Sov those.e.the

matters that you are talking about, senatorv the build-

ing..-the facilitv being held open to the public and al1

thatv that was the basis upon which ED-RED had some strong

opposition to this. This language is supposed to deal with

that.

PRESIDING OFFICSRI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATGONI

Thank you. I*d like to ask the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR HATSONI

Under current Iawm how are these people compensated tbat

come inoo.on a holiday?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

The teachers are compensated on an annual basise.eso they

don*t come in on a school holiday. If you are talking about

the...the secretaries, tbey have the annualo.othey have an

salarv, they*re Just not given the hotiday in some...in some

cases.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR NATSONZ

You mean tbe#ere not compensated for time and a half or

doubte time for working on aeu on a holiday?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEI

The...tbe matters..owhich were-..tbe cases which were

braught to our attention in two school districts in the

State, there was no compensatian.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALLZ

Hill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates be will.

SENATOR HALLZ

Senatorv in my distrîct, we have somee.ea number of

teachers as wetl as people wbo Work in custodiat servîce and

al1 and they are not full-time employees. they*re automati-

cally orf on...thev-eethey do not get paid like the rest

wben...vacation or durinq the time that an# holiday appears.

Now..-and 1*m wondering tbat these people who are not there

and some of them may be secretaries but they*re not futl-

time, that if they want te work themo..would tbis bill pre-

vent them from being able to work on tbat dav?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREYIAH JOYCE;

This..othis bill savs #ou cannot require them to work on

school holidavs.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR BALLI

Another thing on these record things here, what is

the.e-the school administrators in general? I see here that

tbev're going...there*s something in here savs about

recruiters. that they don't have to go through tbe career

counselors and events and a1l things like other people.

They#re allowed to be given the names of these students and

thev can contact them? Wh# couldn*to.-tbep bave to follow

the same procedures everybodv else?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Well. senator Topinka can speak to that in a mioute. but

there are other...other people presently getting that

information; and as I tried to make clear* is..ethat

information is te be given and used onty for the...the pur-

pose of providing the senior with information on career...or

educatienal opportunities that are available, nothinq more

thanv...maybe..-senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yesv Senator Joyce, and to address Senator Halles con-

cernm vou know, by amendment we bave Iimited to educational

opportunities. would also point out, and I have dene this

through legislative researchv that thirty states already have

some form of tbis, not to mention tbat bv congressional
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intent, and I can cite ?ou the...you knowv the public Act, it

dutifully notes that statee..or secendary schools are asked

to be in compliance with tbe access of armed forces recruit-

ing personnel to secondarv educational institutions on the

release of data and 1*11 be happy to show you that. So if it

would be congressional intent that this be done and this was

done in 1982 and thirtv states have it, what we*re basicall?

trying to achieve is educational scholarships for kids Wh@

otherwise migbt not be able to get to college. and I woutd

think that in your area and mv area and a 1ot of areas around

tbe State that would be very helpful.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Well, 1...1 have one other question and that*s in line

with what Senator Scbaffer asked you. #ou are derinitely

sure that this will not interfere in anv way because we use

scbools in mv district..-where the voting machines are Iocat-

ed and all, that this wonet prohibit these people from coming

ln on those days or whenever elections are set. Sometimes we

have tbem on Saturda#, sometimes we have them on Tuesdays and

gou are absolutely certain no* that this wouldn*t prohibit

anvthîng like that. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

That's correct, that would come în under the definitien

of continued operation. The...Election Day is not a holidav

within the meaning of school holidays. There are twelve

holidays and Saturdays...Election DaM does not fall into tbat

definitionm but îr it...if it did..eif it did or to deal with

the elections that Fou have on Saturday, that would be within

continued operations and this would not be applicable.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Thank you, :r. President. tadies and Genttemen of the

Senate. I bave no oblection to the bill as originally it *as

introduced. My concern was with the addition of Senator

Topinka's amendments to tbis bill, and if you recall, that

amendment...permits mltitary recruiters to receive the names

and addresses of prospective hiqh school graduates who have

begîn tbeir final year of instruction. Nowhere do we pres-

ently have that information avaitable. Basically, the cur-

rent 1a* provides that a record ef any release of lnformation

must be made and kept as part of the student's record and

sublect to the access procedures outlined in the Act. Man?

school administrators are concerned about the release of such

information. Their view is that recruiters like colleges and

universities should ge through school career counselors and

events geared for...career davs at school. Coàleges and uni-

versities do not have access to such records nor do such

organizations as the Peace Corps, Vista and et cetera. %itb

âmendment No. 3. she tried to correct that but she really

didn*t. Sbe said that militarv recruiters may...only use the

names and addresses of prospective hiqb school graduates to

supplg those graduates information relative to educational

opportunities available throuqh this service in the armed

forcesv but it does not..-it does not..oguarantee the safe-

guard of that lnformation being retained there. What 'the

recruiter mav do with that information nor an? penalties pre-

vided if it is misused is not contained in Amendment No. 3.

Now maybe ?ou don#t think this is an importank matter but #ou

talk to any parent that bas a student in hiqh school and the

students raise questions of themv whv in the world are we

getting bugged bp somebodv--ewhen we#ve applied and made

application to the selective service system as required, wby

are thev going to be harassed by anvbody etse? Iv foc one,
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don*t believe that they should be. 1 don't believe that the

safeguards are contained in Amendments 2 and 3. sa#ing that

tbe militarv recruiters, yes, you can contact them for educa-

tlonal purposes but vou cane..what...who am I geîng to sa?

what he*s goinq to do with that information after he does

that? He could pass that along to anybod? he wishes and

there is nothing in this bill te prevent that rrom happening.

1. for onem am going te be voting No for that reason.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Furtber discussion? Sena-

tor Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, Mre President, in.eoin partial response to Senater

techowicz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

It wasn*t a question.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Iem sorrk, you want to ask ae a question? No, he

doesn*t.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jo#cev #@u ma# Glose.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Wellv I think we have tried aseleas...aseeeas best we

could to..to meet the concerns of those people who initiallv

voiced some problems with tbis Iegislation. Now.

I...1...at...at fïrst blushm the militarv thing, the idea of

the names of the seniors going out and being given out names

and addresses wase.ewas of someo.ewas of some concero to me

also. but I think the way we have amended this legislationv

we*re talklng about addresses, we are talkinq about only

educational opportunities. I don*t see an? problem at al1

with that. I think iteso..ites beneficial to a large number

of students andp on that basisv I ask for Four support on

Senate Bitl 193*.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is, shall Senate Bill 193: pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that ques-

tionv the Aves are 32, the Navs are 2O* 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill 1934 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senator tecbouicz, for what

purpose do you arise? A verifkcation has been requested.

Will al1 the Senators please be in their seats. senator

techowicz has requested a verification. Hill a1l the Sena-

ters be in their seats and will the Secretary read the

affirmative votes.

SECRETARYI

Tbe following voted in the affirmativez Carroll. Chew.

Collins. DeArco. Darrow. Davidson. oegnan. Demuzio.

Dunn. Fawell. Hotmberg. Jeremiah Jovce. Jerome Jovce.

Kelly. temke. Luft. Marovitz. Nedza. Netsch. Newhouse.

o'Daniel. Poshard. Rignev. Sangmeisker. Savickas.

Schaffer. Smith. Topinka. Vadalabene. keaver. Hetch.

Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lechowîczf do #ou question any of tbe affirmative

vote?

SENATOR LEEHOWICZI

Yeah. Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is Senator Earroll on the Floor? Senator Carroll.

Strike his name.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Yarovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator #arovitz on the Floor? He's standing in the back

of tbe Ehamber.
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SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Kind of a fast count, so...I had a tough time following

it. Senator Friedland.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Zenator Friedland. Senator Friedland voted No.

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

That*s the right vote. have no further questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Mr. Secretarv. There are 3t...Ayes, 20 Na?sv 3 voting

Present. Senate Bill 1934 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit: îs declared passed. Senate Bill 1935,

Senator Lemke. Read the bill, Rr. Secretarv. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

This bitl, I.m...I*m asking leave to have this bill put

on the Calendar...held on the Calendar till next fall. This

is the bill for the recodification of the Criminal Code b:

the Reference Bureau. I talked to President Rock and

talked..-l think we at1 talked on this before. Mhat we uant

to do is have this held till the fall so when tbev do the

recodification we can put it on the bill and pass St

andeo.and have no problems. So I want leave to..othe bill to

be held.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR SAVICIIASI

Is leave granted? You*ve heard the motion. Is leave

granted? Hearing no oblection, leave is granted. Senate

Bitt :9*5. Senator geAngelis. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARVI

Senate Bilt 19:5.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAMICKASI

Senater oeAngelis.

SENATOR DBANGELIS:

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bill :945 as amended
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simpl: follows the normal accounting procedures of deter-

mining depreclation for the purposes of determining capital

costs on nursing homes. I urge its approval.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Rock.

S6N4T0R ROCKZ

Question of the sponsorv îf be*ll vield.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

He indicates heelt vield.

SENATOR ROCKI

A11 right, why now are we getting into the rate setting

business?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

I thougbt we always were.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK;

Wellv.eothen we have a difference of opinion.

Hhat...what..owhat is the estimated cost of tbis provision?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Zenator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Senator Rock, we don*t have one because the department

has not given us one. but the department is neutral on this;

and, from what ! understand, whatever tbe cost would be the

monies are there.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Wellm our indicationv at least as introducedv was

sixtv-two million dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAkIEKASI
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Senator Dezngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

The bill that was introduced. Senator Rockm was simply a

vehicle bill to..oto force some negotiations on tbis partic-

ular topic. I don*t have that number as far as the bill that

was introduced but the bill has been amended severelv.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

:elt@...as...m? information was that the departaent as

introduced was opposed because of the sîxty-two million

dollar additional cost. It*s obviously unbudgeted. Iem not

surev franklvv what their opinien is now witho..since Amend-

ment No. t has been added, but the fact is@ ine..in the past,

tbe department has opposed specific changes or Iimitations

with respect to the rate setting process. That's whv we

have, I think, administrative rules and that*s why we have a

Joint Eommittee on Administrative Rules to...to 1et them do

thls kind of thing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SFNATOR DeANGELISZ

Wellv Senator Rock. the department at this particular

peint is neutral. I do have to point. however...point out.

however, that they have used differentoeomethodolagies in

determinlng thîs and what we*re saving. whv don*t we use tbe

right one and that's the accounting one.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

Qeltv l...I...I'm not going to stand and argue, 1...1

just...I...I think it*s a mistake for us to get into tbis

buslness ofw..of suggesting how the rates are set; and I*m

sure that if I were the department and #ou were the sponsorv
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Iv too, would be neutral. I*mo..you know. thatfs fair.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senater Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Will the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates be will.

SENATOR HALL;

Senator. I*m reading where the Department of Public Aid

opposes the bill. Have they changed their-eeyou put an

amendment on thateu was it changed now as...these homes

areoo.big thing now ono-oon nursing homes and I*m certainlv

want to be sure that thev*re gettinq adequate servicev ade-

quate monev to carr? on the right thinqs. No* is tbis

and...wellv who asked for thisv I would like an answer. Wh@

asked for this?

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Hallv a bunch of people did but basicall? the

nursing home operators because some of tbem are being reim-

bursed differentlv thane..others. khat wefre doing here is

simply saying that when ?ou calculate depreciation for capi-

tal cost purposesv you*re going to use the regular depreci-

ation schedule.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Hall.

SENATOR HâLt:

Are ?ou going to make it equaleo.throughout the entire

State?

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Senator Hall. depreciation is depreciation is depreci-
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ation. not onl: in the State of Illinois but across the

country. Yesv sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Frankly, I rise in support for this bill and, my...m?

reasoning isf in the past a1à too often we*ve seen when the

department decides thev want to contain costs rather than

come up with a rationat program, they Just redefine one of

the parts of the formula to diminish dollars. Now, I under-

stand budqet tightening as much as anyone else but think it

ought to be done on a more rational basis than that; and to

the degree that this bill will eliminate tbat kind of a

slipshod behavior, I think it probabl? merits our support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Geo-

Karise..l meanv Senator DeAngelis may clese. They a11 look

alike. You ma# close.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

After that. Just a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question isv shall Senate Bill 19:5 pass. Those in

favor wi11 vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted whe wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the âyes are 51@ the Navs

are 1, none votlng Present. Senate Bill 19*5 having received

the constitutional malority is declared passed. Seaate Bill

19*6, Senat/r DeAngelis. Read the billv Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t9#8.

lGecretary reads title ef billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator oeAogelis.
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SENATOR OeANGELIS;

Thank you, Mc. President. Senate Bill 19#6 as amended

and the two Floor amendments are in fact the bill does the

following. Under tbe Nursing Home Act, pakes transmitting

a false report a Class B misdemeanor. Two, it pravides for

the discharge of a resident who is a physical threat to other

residents or ethers io the facilitv. Three, requires the

Department of Public Health to consult with the Long-term

Care Facilit? Advisory Board prior to adopting rules and

regulations. Fourv provides that the department can act on

reports with or without identifving information. Five, pro-

vldes for an exit conference witb a facilitv administrator in

conlunction with the report. Zix, requires the department to

report in their annuat report to the General Assembl# tbe

number of invalid reports; and sevenv directs the department

to combine on-site visits and inspections whenever possible.

I...be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZAI

Thank vou. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the bill, altbough there's one

technical aspect of the bill that concerns some of our

cotleagues and that had to do with the phvsical viotence.

The Attorney General is prepared to continue to work with

this bill and if the bill is fortunate enough to enter into

the House, we can expect some amendments onto the bill into

the House to deat with that specific sublect matter. It

would rurther categorize as to what would be phvsical vio-

lence, so therefore the same unruly patients that are reallv

not phvsical Just cantankerous and ornery woukd not be ptaced

into that tppe of a category and Just indiscriminately taken

out of the..othe nursing facilit?. Waso..with those provi-

sions in mind, I rise în support of this bill.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank yeu, verv much, Mr. President, members of the

Senate. Hetl, reluctantly I rise in opposition to this bill

and I think you ought to hear some of the things that...tbat

are...some of tbe truths about this bill. The Illinois

Nurses* Association is against this bill, the Alzbeimer*s

Association is against this bilt and let me tell you what the

problem with the bill is so #ou know very definitely before

vou vote what is happening here. This bill would altow

învotuntary transfer because of risk to...pbysical safety to

others in a nursing home, involuntar? transferv automatic

transrerv get rid of somebodv in a nursing bame witbout any

hearinge.ewithout anv Justification hearing. The fact is, we

don*t need that because that is in the current Iau. The cur-

rent law permits ao emergency transfer of a resident uho

presents a risk of safetv to himself or other residents.

That*s the current law. Okay? This bill.-oadds tbat if it*s

a risk onlv to staff or visitors. ltts prettv tough to con-

ceive of a situation where you couldnet transfer somebodv

under current taw because the? are a...a risk to the health

or safety of himself or other residents but because theyere a

risk to the staff onlv. Now, whate..uhat this bill will

likely dov tbere are a 1ot of patients in nursing homes who

are inconvenient and difficult to treat such as tbose with

alzebeimer*s disease, and this would give an excuse ror manv

of those nursing homes to get rid of these people without

Justification. Tbey could use this procedure to move up

Yedicaid patients and to bring in private paB patieots. rhis

amendment which ls a malor amendment never went through the

deliberative process in committee and I think sbort-cîrcuits

the process that we havev but most importantlvv it poses a

real risk to nursing home residpnts wbo can summarily wîthout
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Justification be taken out of nursing homes. If thek pose a

danger ta themselves or other residents, todav, under current

law, they can be removed involuntarilv. That is the current

law. We don*t need to extend that any further. Again, the

Nursese Assocîation, the alzheimer*s disease people are

against tbis and the nursinnu .and the-..and the Nurses/

Association, peeple who work in the homes on a day-to-da?

basis and perhaps migbt be sublect to some of the con-

duct-..the adverse conduct by these residentsv they*re

against this bill. So if yeuere trving to protect those

other staff, the people who are the staff are against this

bill. This is a badv bad idea. I think you#re Jeopardizing

the...the...the health, the.o.tbe wetfare and safety of the

resldents and there*s no need to pass thîs extension oe tbe

current taw.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank youv Mr. President. I also would oppose it and add

onl? one thing. I think Senator Marovitz has made most of the

points. The legal assistance people who work With a lot of

those Who are involved in this process also oppose thisv and

I do think it is absolutelv fair and accurate to savv Senator

DeAngelis, that except for mavbe an incident here or therev

there was no case made. that isv there was no malor case made

for tbls klnd of cbange. And in vlew of the fact that those

who are most concerned about tbeeoothe people we ought to be

most concerned about and that is the residents in the nursing

home, it seems to me that the bill ought not to pass.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator.u was tbat a question, Senator? Senator

Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. I rise in support of this legislation. 1...1

listened to the comments of the.u one of the earlier speakers

and one of the points that.e.that he was making in regard to

the.o.nurses being opposed to the bîll, can tetl #ou that

personally have talked with a group of nurses toda: who are

very much in support of this bill. So 1...1 tbink this is a

good bill and I would ask for vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussàon? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank youv dr. President. Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Iv toem rise in opposition and for pretty much the

same reason. I am particutarly concerned witb the advent or

at least the surfacing of the alzheimer*s patients. We have

more than...we#re told more than a hundred thousand in this

State, many of whom are in these nursing homes and this would

affordm seems to meT the opportunity in those tragic

instances to literall: discharge involuntarily these rolks

witb...with not the proper safequards. And I#m not sure wh#

weere doing that and to mv friendv Senator Nedzam I will

say-..l. too, believe in the good faith effort of the spon-

sors and.e.and I*m sure there witl be an attempt to tr# to

work it out. franklyv am...am more comfortable with

attemptinp those kinds of negotiations right here. I think

we are franklv more reasonable and responsible. and..-to let

tbis thing get out of here in its present shape, I*m simply

afraid of it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICRASI

Is tbere further discussion? If not, Senator DeAngelis

mav close.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youv Mr. President. Firstv on a note of personal

privilege, 1 would like in the balcony behind me4 nurses wb@

support this billv one who is a vice-president of tbe I1li-
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nois Nursese Association. So would they please stand and be

recognized. I think that might clear the record on some

statements that were made during the course ef the debate.

Secondlv. 1+ too, am concerned, Senator Rock. I...solicited

on our side, if you*ll recall, for Joint sponsorship on aI1

your alzheimer*s bills Iast year and got every member to sign

on for those bills. Alzbeimer patients tend not to be vio-

lent. they tend to be forqetful and don*t think tbat

there's anv intent to do that. You know, I think in this

General Assembly sometime we make the assumption that whoever

is in a business is an evil personl and I agree wîtb you,

there are some evil people in this business, but I can*t

fathom anvbody being a...in a business to throw people out of

the place of business they do business at. Hhat has been

forgotten here is that day after day many of the residents of

nursing homes are endangered. l don*t know of a singte nurs-

ing home in my area that does not have MI patients mixed in

with geriatric clients; and, #es. Senator Karovitz, there is

a procedure for that, ît takes twenty-one davs and I*m going

to tell you twentv-one days there can be a lot of damage done

to other patients. As far as the nursing bomes being able to

do this with reckless abandon. the department can write up

rules and requlations en this. So4 tberefore, the: can*t do

it and, in addition to that, hearings can be hetd afterwards

and t*m certain that the department can do something about

those corrupt operators who are Just throwing people out on

tbe street. eut I reallv believe that we have...some

responsibilit: to ensure that the other people who are in

there be safe andv bv the way, thates only a small part of

this bill. I did agree tbat if there could be something

worked out, we would work out în the House and, Senator Rock,

I did in fact ask t6e people that opposed to come up..ewith

some language; granted. was not a lonq notice and I'm sure

that if thev come up with something that acceptablev it can
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be done. So I urge your support for Senate Bill 19*8.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question isf sball Senate Bill 19*8 pass. Those in

favor witl vote Ave. Those opposed vote Ray. The voting is

open. Have atl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 37v the Nays

are t7. l votinq Present. Senate Bill :9*6 having received

the constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill

195#. Senator Demuzio. Senater Demuzio.

SENATOR DFMUZIQ;

Can we have

Thanks.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

leave to come back to this one shortly?

Senator Demuzio seeks leave of the Body to allow him to

return to Senate Bill 1951 in a fe* moments or a little

longer.

granted.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Is leave granted? Hearing no oblection, leave is

Senate Bill 1955, Senator Demuzio. Read the bill.

Senate Bill :955.

(Secretarv reads title of bikl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR OEMUZIOZ

Thank #ou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I don't know of any opposition to Senate Bill :955

prior to its amendment. It amends the Downstate Teacberse

Pension Article of the Pension Code and would. in fact, allow

theoe.the board te establish a health insurance reserve

account. It would allow the TRS Board to transfer up to

twenty milllon dollars from the investment earnings which

would be above the four percent. and it would delete tbe six

million dollar limitation that is currently on the amount the
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system may spend on...oo the hea1th insurance plan. In addi-

tion to that. by virtue of Amendment No. 1. we allowed

elected officials of teachers' organizations to become a

member of the svstem providing that the: pay back not enlv

their share but also the employer*s sbare of employee coa-

tributionsm and it would onl? applv to two elected officersv

namelY, the two of the...of tbe largest teacbers*...teachers*

organizations in Illinois. So, at tbis moment, I don*t know

of an? opposition.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? Senator Rabar.

SENATOR dAHARI

Sponsor vield to a...to a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR XAHARI

Senator, ceuld an organization force its offkcers to

become members of a.u of the teacherse retirement svstemz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIOI

I don't believe that they canv no. The answer is n@.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Mahar...is tbere further discussion? If not, the

question is@ shall Senate Bill :955 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

tbe Ayes are 564 the Nays are nonev none voting Present.

Senate Bill 1955 having received the constitutional malorlt?

is declared passed. Senate Bilt 1952. Senator Friedland.

Read tbe bill, Mr. Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bil1 :957.

lsecretar? reads title Jf bitkl 1
l
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Friedland. Senator Friedland. Senator

Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEOLANDI

Tbank...thank ?ou, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senate Bi11 :957 amends tbe Criminal Code to

add to the offense of retail theft t6e representinq of mer-

chandise that has been lawfull? obtained io order to qet a

refund on it when, in fact, the propert? bas not been law-

fully obtained. It*s...additlonallv, itês be amended to

expand the definition of criminal trespass to land te inctude

retail establishments and otber commercial entities under the

Act. It*s supported by the Retail Nerchantes Association and

I*d urge vour favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1957 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho

wishz Have at1 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questionv the Aves are 5#4 the Nays are 1v none voting

Present. Senate Bill :957 having received the constitutional

majoritv is declared passed. Senate Bilk 196:, Senator

9*Arc@. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 1961.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEl1UZIOI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank youv Mr. President. This bill creates a mechanism

for Statewide election contests. As you know. in t982, the

Stevenson-Thompson contest wound up in the courtsm and the

K
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Supreme Court declared that the 1977 1aw was unconstitutional

because it created a three-ludge panel. This bill pre-

vide-..this bill eliminates the three-ludge panel and gives

Jurîsdiction to the Illinois Supreme Court in its stead. The

bill. otber tban that provisien and the provision that savs

that once the Supreme Court initially determines that an

actual recount should be conducted for a Statewide office.

then the actuat recounting of the ballots will be supervised

in the hundred and two counties b? a circuit court Judge in

each count? who would then report their findings back to the

Supreme Courtf other than those two malor revislons of the

o1d Iawv tbe bill is substantialty the same as the t9TT law.

don#t know of anv opposition to the bill. It*s a good

bill. It may be necessarv 'and I ask for vour favorable sup-

port.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUEIOI

oiscussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILTPI

Thank you, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. #ou know, ! don*t wh? we*re allowing tbe Illinois

Supreme Court who have no expertise in etections whatsoever

to do a Statewide recouot. If we will look at the past pri-

mary and some of tbe decisions the circuit Judges have made,

and 1 witl give vou one examplev allowing polting places to

stay open till ten oêclock io the evening, is an absolutel?

ridiculeus thing for a court to do. And if vou would look at

the records of tbe courtm whether ites Dupaqe Ceunty or Cook

Count#v their records of what the? have done in regards to

these elections is...is unbelievable, and ! suggest to you

the Supreme Eourt has no expertise in elections whatsoever.

The State Board of Elections ouqht to be dainq the recounts,

not the Illinois Supreme Court, the Appellate Court or the

Circuit Court ande..and kind of feel strongly about it and

we ought to kill tbis bill.
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATGR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

ment...senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

. . .if this..ol*d Just like to have an agreement. If this

bill does passv will #ou makeu .will you guarantee tbat

it...nothinq else will be added to it2

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator O*Arco.

SENATOR DeARCOZ

Yes, I...nothing else will be added to it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ fSENATOR DEMUZIOI

That argu-

Further discussîonz Senator DeArco may ctose.

SENATOR O'ARCOI

Thank youv Mr. President. I share Senator Philipes con-

cerns about certain decisions by certaino.ecertain

courto..circuit court Judges concerninq allewing polting

places to be open for tWo to three hours after the official

time to close the polls. That was a decision made by a cir-

cuit court judge. You know, I disagree with that deci-

sion...as well, and I*m not here to sa? it was a good deci-

sion. But that doesn't mean that, you know, vou...vou throw

eut the whote provision for an election law to determine

Statewide election contests because one circuit court Judge

made a bad decision. f mean, the fact is that tbis bilt savs

that ites the kocal Judge within that county tbates going to

review tbe ballots from tbat particular.o.tbe particular pre-

cincts in that county. %ho is closer to the situation than

the local Judge in tbe county wbere the ballots are goîng to

be counted? And the bill does provide tbat the judge can ask

for the advice rrom the local election board autborit? if he

does bave questions about the proper election procedure. The

problem is not in the recounting of the ballots. the problem

is in the constitutionality of a bill tbates going to be
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upbeld. That is reall: the essence of the problem. This is

a good attempt to solve a potential preblem that may be

created in any Statewide election contest if t*o offîces get

involved in a recount. Tbates a1l it does. The mechanism is

soundv ites prudent and I ask f@r a favorabte vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbe question is, shatl Senate Bilt 1961 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed wilt vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted Who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Aves are 31, tbe Nays are 2#4 none votîng

Present. Senate Bill 1961 having received tbe required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 19724

Senator Welch. Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bitl 19724

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 19T2.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFRATOR DEdUIIOI

Senator kelch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank voum Mr. President. In view of tbe fact that a

task force is currently meeting to determine exactl? hou a

collection bill should take shape and determining Just how

tbe process that I introduced in my bill should eventually be

enacted into law. I*m asking that this bill be held on the

Calendar till the fall.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Fall of *867 Senator Helch has sought leave to hold tNis

bill. Leave isu .is granted. 1#d like to point out that we

havem oh, a llttle over one hundred bills Ieft to go on 3rd

reading, soe.osenate...bottom of paqe t1, Senate bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 197:. Mr. Secretary.

i
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SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 197:.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yesv thank you, dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This bill uould require in-service training pro-

grams to be developed in the schools for the safe and appre-

priate handling of materials containing toxic substances for

those people who bandle those substances in tbe school. This

could be accomplished quite easily at the regular teacher

institutes in the fall or the spring. Eurrentlyv the State

Board of Education runs four or five of these seminars in

different areas of the State, and this could easily be

expanded to locat teacher in trainlng.o.in-service training

semînars. I*d move for passage of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussionz Senator Maitland.

SENATOR HAITLANOZ

. . .thank you. :r. President. A question of the sponsarv

if he'tl answer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Indicates he will vield. Senator Xaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senator Poshardv this bill, of

coursem was around last year and we debated it some àn

committee and I believe theoo.the bill staved there last year

and 1...1 know that...that we describe in...in one of vour

amendments the.o.the.-othe substances that would be..ethat

would be involved here. Give us some idea how many..ohow

many different substances we*re talking aboutm woutd vou,

please?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank vou, Senator Haitland. would include sub-

stances that are on the toxic substances disckosure list.

There are man? substances on that list, of course, but there

are only a few such substances that would be used in the par-

tlcular materials for cleaning and so on that school per-

sonnel wauld use. It woutd not include training în a1l the

substances on that list of course, butee.but things such as

acids, asbestos, c#anides, vinvl chloride, things that migbt

be found in cleaning substances in the schools.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Yaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Helt. we*re...we:re talking

about substances though ether than cleaning materials, I

believel for examplev paints, that is to say. paints used

ino.-inee.in art classes, is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SFNATOR POSHARDI

Yes. it would include any...any substance whîch might

contain dangerous chemical agents. Some of thosev of coursev

are covered in Senator Welch*s bill last year on tbe art sup-

plies and so onm any remaining substances.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitlandv vour time has almost expired. Senator

Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank youv so much, Mr. President. Senator Poshard. Just

about every elementary teacher:s locker has a number of art

supplies in it; so, I mean. this would extend to, obviously.

to teachers and noncertified staff, ise..is that not correct?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Well, may, I don*t think that*s the intent. The

intent is...is to deal with those people, custqdians and

maintenance people and so on who may come into contact with

these substances more often andv you knowv...tbere*s a pos-

sibllity that students...cbildren may be coming into contact

with these substances if thev@re left around and if people do

not know how to adequately handle them. So the intent is not

to train everkone in the scbool system jn regard of the sub-

stances butv if necessary, if the substances exist, that mav

be necessarv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Yaittand.

SENATOR XAITLAND:

Yesv but...but...but the bill simpty applieseo.or applies

to personnel in the district who work with such materialsf so

we#re talking about virtuall? everv certified and

noncertified person in the school district. First of a1l4

now tisten folks, this is important. I...I*ve tried to sup-

port this bill, I reall: have. but it Just extends itself so

far. I tbink this was part of the discussion a year ago and

then we go en to say, *on a regular basisv*' bute.ovou koew,

we don't define what a regular basis is. And..andv finallvv

I would sa: and ?ou can respond. Senator Poshard, then uhen

I...wben I conclude Wîth...with this questienm do we have an?

idea wbat the cost of this would be for.eofor locak school

districts? I Just.e.this atmost seems open-ended and I#m

really concerned about it and 1..1 think the bill ought to be

relected.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senater Watson.

SENATOR WATSONZ
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Wellv 1*d like to ask a question. Did he respond to tbat

question of Senator Maitland's about the cost, tbat*s what I

was going to ask. 1#d llke to know what the costs are.

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SSNATOR OENUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Tbat's difficult to determine, Ieve worked in schools a11

m: professional life. In-service training seminars are a

regular part of everg school spstem. This could be included

in regular teacher instltutes which are required b? State 1aw

for teachers to attend as an optional session that they might

attend or a required session that tbey might attend in a one

or tWo hour training session. State Board of Personnel are

currentl? availabte that could perform this kind of in-

service training or be trained to perform it in local school

districts. I don*t anticipate that it would cost the lacal

school districts much at all. canet qive you an exact

fiqure on that but I see it as a regular part of normal in-

service training activities for any school district. Nhy

would we want to sublect our children or anvone else wbo

works in those districts to the possibitity of coming into

contact with...with the substances that migbt damage their

health and not make them aware of h@w to..ehew to handle

those substances? I don*t understand tbat.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Watson.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #6

SENATOR HATSONZ

Thank you. The issue isn*t necessarilv the intent of

what youere trying to dov the issue is wboes going to pav;

andm of coursev we have a State Kandate*s Actv we bave a

situation in which we have provàsions that the State wilk pa@

for sucb mandates such as this. Have vou exempted the State

from this or wbere are we at in regard to the Mandate*s Act?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATSR DEHUIIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

No4 we haven*t exempted the State from this. Again, I

have to repeat. tbere is no reason whv this cannot be

included in regular in-service training activities at each

local level where teachers are taught on curriculum. on

evaluation, on everything etse. This would not take a tremen-

dous amount of time. You know, if we*re talking.-.rigbt now.

the State Board of fducation, Just based on tbe current semi-

nars that tbey put on each vear, they put on about four to

five training seminars per Hear in tbis area. but those are

only in a few areas of the State. Based on past seminars.

they estimate that these workshops could run anvwhere from

flve to three thousand dollars each if they put themo..if

thates the kind of workshop vou wanted aI1 over tbe State.

Me*re not suggesting that. Hefre suggesting that people be

trained in the local district Where tbey are, b? local per-

sonnel from the Department of Health.o.of Public Health or

the State Board of Education who are on staff and on pavroll

already.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OERUZIO)

Senator Qatson.
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SENATOR HATSONI

Sov the State's qoing to pay?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Hell, itoo.according to staff, it does not fall under

the...the State Mandate*s Act because the cost is too small.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE&ATOR DEXUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCH;

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I*d like to poînt out that

last vear this tegîslature passed the Toxic Art Suppl: âct or

t985. Tbat Act says that students between..okindergarten and

sixth grade will not be exposed to toxic art supplies in

schools. and those students from grades seven to twelve..-the

supplies used must clearlv be labeled so that thev know what

tbeyere using. That recognitian on tbe part of this teqis-

tature *as a malor step forward in keeping children from

being inlured in this State. That Act has been hailed b:

both industry, schools and the art community itself and was

signed by the Governor of this State with mucb fanfare in

Chicago Iast vear. khat this bitl does is a togical extension

of that Act. In order to ensure that children are not

expesed to cbemicalsv we bave to make sure that those using

cbemicals know how to use them, know how to advise students

not to enhale the substances, not to use them or eat them or

do anytbing else with them that may cause them injurv. The

exposure for a period of time to certain cbemicals in

Itselfoe.and breatbing those chemicals can cause permanent

lung damage, it can cause liver damage; and when you have

people as small as children in seventh grade. it exacerbates

the problem and that*s what this Act is about. It includes

other personnel because other personnel may not know the

seriousness of the cleaning fluids that they use, they ma#

I
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leave them laying around and that is the main purpose of this

bill. The...the monetar? effect is going to be minimal. it#s

mainl? to make sure people are aware of the effects of chem-

lcals that they should already know about in order to hold

the Jobs tbey currently bave. That*s why the Statees Mandate

Act doesn't appt? because ites a 1ot of common knowledge

lnvotved here, and I uould urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 9ENUZI0l

Al1 right. further discussion? Senator Holmberg.

EENATOR HOLMBERG:

Tbank youv Hr. President. In touring the nursing homes

in m? particular district, the executive directors there în

eacb case pointed out to me the strict requirements for their

maintenance people to take ver: good care of cleaaing fluids

so tbat nursing home residents would not be exposed or would

accidentlv consume some of tbese toxic materials. Me have

the same kind of situation in schools* particularl: elemen-

tary schools. where children could accidentl: come in contact

with these toxlc substances. Certainl? we need to train

scbool personnel as much as nursing home personnel in a very

slmllar situation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENJTOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Poshard may close.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Yes, thank you, dr. President. I do not consider this

bjll to be either too costly or too cumbersome to employ în

the State. I think we owe our children the fact khat wefre

interested in...in preserving tbeir health and we canet be

too careful in this area of...toxic substances. Sov I would

move for passage of this bitl.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Question is@ shall Senate Bill t9T# pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz
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Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. 0n that question, the Aves are 30, the Nays are 26.

Senate Bill 197* having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senator Naitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOZ

Thank Mouv #r. President. Let's verif: the affirmative

votesv please.

PRESrDING OFFICER; (SENATOR OE/UZIOI

Senator Maitland has requested a verification. %i11 a1l

Senators be in tbeir seats. The Secretary will read the

affirmative votes.

SECRETARYI

Excuse me. The fellowing voted in the affirmative;

Berman, Carroll. Cbewm Collins, DfArcof Darrow. Davidson,

oegnan, Demuzio, Hall. Holmberg, Jonesv Jeremiah Joycev

Kelly, Lechowicz, temke, Luft, Marovitz, Nedzav Netsch,

Newhouse, OeDanielv Poshard, Sangmeisterv Savickas. Smith.

Vadalabenem Helchv Zito and Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Maitlandv do you question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR MAITLANO:

Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUIIOI

Senator Jones on the Floor? Senator Jones on the Floor?

Strike his name.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

That*s enough.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JERONE JOYEEI

Nr. President, I voted bute..and..ebut m? switch îsn*t

working.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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A11 right, on a verified roll call. the...tbe Ayes are

?94 the Nays are 26* none voting Present. Senate Bill :97:

having failed to receive the required malorit: is declared

lost. Senator Poshard. Senator Poshard requests consider-

ation postponed.o.postponed consideratîon. Page t2. 19854

Senator O*Daniel. Senate bills 3rd reading, top of paqe t2@

Senate Bill 19854 ;r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt :985.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEPUZIOI

Senator O'Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, Senate Bil1 1985

creates the Tltinois Local Government Risk Hanagement and

Peol Insurance Act. It creates a risk management division

within the Department of Insurance tou .to provide assistance

to units of local government. There are currently about ten

such poots in the State operating as an alternative to pur-

chasing conventional insurance. This bill encourages the

growth of such pools bv offering risk managementp advice and

financial assistance for the first five vears of the oper-

ation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question..osenator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Yeahv 1 would like to know therellolust what this is

goîng to cost and if there has been anv discussîon with the

Insurance Department. I don't know that our Insurance Depart-

ment is set up toeo.to operate an insurance companv. Has the

monev been appropriated to start this? Wbere does the funding

come from?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D68UZIOI

. 1
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Senator o'Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Actuallv. ue haven't asked for an? appropriatien, it*s

Just setting up the pkan and these will be loans and I...it

depends on.u the kind of participation in the program as to

what it would cost.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discusston? Senator Rupp.

S6N4T0R RUPPZ

Thank you...thank voup Mr. President. 1...1 think what

we*re doing again. welre getting into another business. There

are coocerns. there are consultants, there are firms

that...tbat do this. We donêt bave an@ risk management

people on the starf and thates what it takes, and it Iooks to

me that weere getting into this...into the insurance business

without telllng the department what tbev have to do and we

really are telling them to go dig a ditch but you can*t have

a shovel. I think we ought to see if theyere able to do the

Job first before we get into this. Have :ou had any dîscus-

sion with the department, Senator?

PRPSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMQIIOI

A11 right, can we have some orderv ptease. Senator

O*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Nov we baven't had any discussion with the department,

but this is Just setting up a revolving loan fund.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator

Ruppllosenator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Schuneman...senator

Yeah, Just this morninq...f'd like to ask the sponsor a

question. If this is going to impact on this ruling that was

Just put out this morning, dustkce Simon delivered the opin-

ion of the court. utocal public entities are granted certain
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immunities from tort lîability by the Local Government and

Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Actpe and so forthv ebut

such immuqities are effectively waived where the public

entity is protected b? a policy of insurance issued b: an

insurance compan? covering alleged liability. The Inter-

governmental Risk Management Agency ao alternative to

conventienal commercial insurance is a risk management po/l

in which only Illinois...municipalities ma: participate.o

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEHUZIO)

4t1 right, Senator O'oaniel.

SENATOR O*OANIELZ

He're goinge..weere going to help them.o.retain their

immunitv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

In fact, what...what we#re concerned about. it might be

making the department an actual insurerm actuall? putting us

in the insurance business. That's a step tbat I donet know

that we are quite readv for.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Yes, question of the sponsor: Nr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATQR DEXUIIOI

Indicates he witl yield.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Senator. there are.o.there are several of these pools

operatinq in Illinois right now, and one of tbem that

Iw..tbat I know is operating and providing risk management

servîce is the pool that/s operated by the Municipat League.

Are vou trving to put them aut of business for some reason or

what are we trging to do here?

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATQR DEMUIIO)
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A11 rightv ladies and gentlemen. we are effectively

bogged down here. Senator O'Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELZ

Tbis Will Just be assisting the new ones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Schuaeman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Well. can you give us some examples of-.-af which new

ones are..el honestlv don*t know what is you#re trying to

do here, because it seems to me that weVve got a number of

these pools already established and I reallv don*t know uho

it is you*re trvînq to..eto help by means of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator o*Daniel.

GENATOR O*DANIELZ

He will be trving to belp anyone in their rîrst five

years of existence. and if I rememberv yesterday afternoon

you were talking about us shooting ourself in the foot khen

we put...rolled back the price of insurance, so theseu othese

pools ma# become very popular if..oif the insurance industrv

does Ieave the State.

PRESIDING OFFICER; I3ENZTOR DEMU2I5)

Al1 rigbtf Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Hellv thank youv dr. President. I just want to point out

to the Body that we have an Insurance Department thates

trying te cope with a...wîtb a real emergency in the State.

Now this is the first of..-of several bills that are qoing to

be coming no* which are goiog to require 'the Department of

Insurance to get into...to al1 kinds of additional activi-

ties. I don*t think anv of them provide anv mone: to the

department to do what we*re going to be mandating that

this...the department.o.the.e.the activities that they are

supp/sed to perrorm. If v@u*1l talk to insurance commis-
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sloners, not only our own but those from other states in tbe

United States, their overriding concern is whether or net

weere geing to have insurance companv failures...failures of

insurance companies and thev#re trving to keep their...their

people and tbeir resources committed to the examination of

insurance companies that are in trouble; and for us

to.oeto.e.expect the department to get into an area of creat-

ing pools wben there are already, think, sufficient pools

in governmental insurance esspeciallyv it Just seems to me to

be going in the wrong direction. and 1...1 reall: think itês

a bad idea. You got a qreat sponsor but sorry about tbe

idea.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR 06HUZI01

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank Fou, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I*m a tittle concerned with tbe nonplussed attitude

being exhibited on the other side. A11 this bill says is that

we are asking the Department of Insurance to afford some

technical expertlse to those units of tocal government who

otherwise cao't obtain insurance and wish to pool. Fact of

the matter is. there are about two hundred and twent? munici-

palities in this State that are members of @ne pool or

another or perhaps the same one for that matter. but you and

1 well know there are fourteen bundred municipalities and

tbere*s more than six thousand units qr local goveçnment a11

across this State. Heeve got more units of locat government

than anv other State in the.-.in the country, and a1l we*re

sakinq is4 as an alternative. we are going to encourage the

formation of these kinds of pools aod afford to those units

of local governments, about which I heard a great deal of

concern vesterda? when we literallv attempted to abolish any

liability they might have at all. weere no* trving to encour-

age them tbat there is another alternative and that the state
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oepartment of Insurancev our regulatory agency, will, in

factv be of some technicat assistance to tbese units of

government who serve. I hopem tbe same constituenc: that the

department does. I don#t see anvthing wrong with this.

Everg time we trB to do something oeher than abolish liabil-

it?, aI1 of a sudden the industr? and its representatives and

those *ho speak en their bebalf get alI excited. This doesn*t

take away from anvbodv anythinq. àt1 tt says îs tbat our

department is going to help do this, help accomplish this

purpose. No gun to anybodv*s head, you don#t have to do anv-

thing, nobody has to do anvthing. But what weere saving to

the park districts and the librark districts and the mosquito

abatement districts. wh# donet pou get together and trv this

and our department will give you some advice. That*s all.

You don't need a fifty-man staff to give advice. for goodness

sakev they:re doing it right now. l had a gentleman in mv

office this morning representing a trade assoclation that has

spent a qood deal ef time, he related to me, with the oepart-

ment of Insurance and its experts talking about whether ar

not they could form one of these pools. We don*t have anv

provision lo the Iaw for nongovernmental units, but for

goodness sake. ites a matter of giving advicem that#s a11 it

is.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SC-NATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senaeor oeoaniel may close.

SENATOR O*DANIEL;

:r. Presidentv I woutd Just appreciate a favorable vote.

PREZIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUIIOI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1985 pass. Those in favor

wl11 vote A9e. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 goted who wish?

Have all veted who wlsh? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 3*v the Nays are 22, none voting Present.

Senate Bill :985 having received the required constitutional

I
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maJorlty declared passed. On the Order of Genate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1991, dr. Secretary.

SECREYARYI

Senate Bill 1941.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR 0El1UZl0l

Genator Degnan.

SENATOR OEGNANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill :991 as amended

dees exactl? what the Calendar says. It provides that a

teacher whose reserve unit has..eis activated during a scheol

year and is required to enter military service dutv shall

continue to have a full salar: paid to him while on active

duty. 1:11 be happy to answer the questions.

PRECIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank you, very muchv Mr. President. cise with some

concern with respect to Senate Bill 1991. guessv first of

all, I*m curious to know how manye..hew many teachers might

be affected bv..-by the first part ofe..of the bill? Thisv

of course, presently now. the.w.the school boards could allow

this if the? want to just simplv mandateo..or doesn't simplv.

it mandates them no* to do it. You have anp idea, Senator

Degnanv of how many...teachers might be affected by this?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SFNATOR DEGNANI

h$# information is last vear tbis would have encampassed

five people.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OE@UZIO)

Senator Maltland.

SENATOR NAITLANDI
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It woutdu .would involve five people that would have con-

tinuing...their tenure would continue then wbile this indi-

vidual was serving as tbe president of an ocganization. Is

that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE/U'I01

Senator Degnan.

SENATQR DEGNANI

That:s correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator l4aitland.

SENATOR YAITLANDI

. . .1 don't think I got the answer to mk question, did 17

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Senator Degnan. Senator Maitland. wh# don*t you restate

Mour questionT Senator Naitland. A1l rightv Senator Degnan.

ZENATOR OEGNANI

I believe Moufre tatkinq about the first part of tbe bill

that..ol am 1ed to believe we deleted but I now learn we did

not delete. TNat..ethe answer tben is one person.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator #altland.

SENATOR #AITLANOZ

l want to make that clear because that has not in vour

description of 1he billv and I want to make clear that

evervbody understood that we were granting tenure to an indi-

vidual while they were serving as president of an organiza-

tion. SecondlM, uith respect to the second part of tbe billm

1...1 guess the thing that concerns me bere, folksm and once

againv tîsten, this is a...is...is probably a...a...vou knowm

a popular tbinp to do. bute.ebut wbat we*re doing here is we

are asking the school district to continue to pa? the teacher

while the teacher is on some kind of training program

with...in a11 probability a reserve unitv thates the first

cost. Second cost is tbe substitute teacher who comes in and
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has to be paid atso andee-and then the person who's on leave

continues to.o.tooe.to generate the teaching salarv plus the

salary tbat he receives as being a member of that unit, and

l...ï reallv question whether this is the...the right

approach to do. It*s myo..ites mv betief that usually with

respect to Jurv dut? and those kinds of things that theo..the

difference is what's paîd, and I don't believe this does tbat

and tbis is not ont? double dipping, it*s almost triple

dipping and thînk we need te be concerned about that.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you. >lr. President. I have one question of the

Sponsore

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indîcates he w11l yield. Senator Dudkcz.

SENATOR DUDYCII

Senater Degnan, are there an# other public employee

groups that have this privileqe other than ?our proposal

to...for the teachers?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

My understanding is a11 State employees have the right to

take a military leave and be paid for it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Youere saying that the teachers are tbe onl: ones

excluded at this timez

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUIIOI

Senator Beqnan.

SENATOR OEGNANZ

1...1 don#t know if thevere the only enes that areo..l
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know the State employees are afforded this benefit. I know

the City o6 Chicago employees are afforded this benefit. I

don*t know other groups.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHEttz

Tbank you. eill tbe sponsor Mield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHFLLI

ee.are y@u talkinq about.u are ?ou talking about tbe

Natienal Guard or are you talking aboute..like the Arm?

Reserve or are #ou talking about botb?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

I*m talking about both.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (NENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Fawell.

SFNATSR Fgsfttz

So4 that if there was an emergenc? and the National Guard

was called out for sandbagglng a river.ooriver

or.e.the...the...the Army Reserve was called out to fight

whoevec. we weuld pay them. Tbat'so.-that's the gist of your

bill?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator negnan.

SENATOR OEGNANI

That ls correctv lf it bappens during the scbool vear.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEdUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Hell, it seems to me that if we*re going to have a

National Guard and weere going to ask tbese people to serve.
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I don*t understand wby in the world we wouldn*t support this.

You know, thates a...that's a loglcal thing to do if

we*re...if we are training tbese men to...to take care ef us

in an emergencv, then when the emergency arisesp seems to

me that we should, in effect, continue to pa# for them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIO)

A1l rightv further discussion? Senator Maitland for a

second time.

SENATOR MAtTLAND:

I apoloqizev Mr. President. don't do this verv often;

but keep in mind, this is when a unit is called up on active

duty and there#s no limit, folks. tbere*s no limit. If the

Illinois National Guard is called to go to Nicaragua, and

they:re there for two years. vou#ll pav that teacher*s

salary. Now thate..aqainv that may be a...a nice thing to

do4 but thatês an extremely expensive thing to ask to have

happen. I wouldn*t feel so bad if this was for a reserve

training or sometbing like that, but this thing has..oonce

again, no limit on it and that*s what you're voting on.

PRESIOING OFFfCERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

âl1 rlght, Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Qettf tbank Mou..-once aqain, I*d tike to knoh .ho is

goinq to pay? Is this State dandate*s âct exempted here

oreeolocal school boards or who's paying?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S6NAT02 DEMUZIOI

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

He are talking about last year five people for two to

three weeks. We do not address the State Mandate*s Act

because the cost ls so minimal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DSMUZIO)

Senatoro..senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI
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okay. Qellv under the situation in which we had five

people last yearm who paid. school boards or the State. under

Mour provision?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

School boards.

PREGIDING OFFIEERI ISERATOR OENUZIO)

Further discussion7 Senator Degnan ma? close.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I think the comments about

double dipping are a little far-fetchedv and I also believe

if we*re placed in a position to assign the Illinois National

Guard to Nicaraguav weere in pretty big trouble. I urge your

support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFSUZIO)

Question 1s, shall Senate Bill 1991 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed Will vote Nav. The votinq is

open. Have a11 voted wbo gish? Have all voted wbo wisbz

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 43v the Nays are lt4

2 votîng Present. Senate Bilk :991 having received the

required censtitutional majority is declared passed. 1992.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 19924 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karisv for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, a

point of personal privilege. In the President*s Gallery

there are ninet: students and nioe teachers froa the Avon

School at Round Lake. Illinois which is serviced b: the...bv

Nenator David Barkhausen and myselfv and I ask vou to welcome
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them here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

If our guests in the gallery will please rise, welcome to

the Senate. Senator Jonesv for what purpose do vau arise?

SENATOR JONES:

Yeah, thank you, Xr. President. On a point of personaà

privilege. l'd Iike to recognize tbe St. John Elementar:

Scbool from tbe 17th Legislative District. their parents and

teachers here are visiting us in Springfield.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEAUZIOI

A11 right. welcome to the Senate. Thev are a11 standing

in the gallerv. Senate Bill 1992. Xr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t992.

(Secretary reads title o/'billl

3rd reading of the ,bi11.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hacdonald.

SENATOR NACDONALD;

Tbank..othank you, Mr. President. This bill.eemerelv

updates the Public Aid Code to reflect changes enacted previ-

ousl: in the Statutes. Sov I#d urge adoption of this

billo..passage of this bill. There was supposed to have been

an amendment tbat was given to me earlier but it has n@t

developed and we*lt pass the bill on.

PRESKDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Ir not, the question is, shall Senate Bill

t992 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed witl

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wlshz

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the A#es are 5&v the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bl1l :992 having received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

Senate Bill 2000. On tHe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading
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is Senate Bill 2000. @r. Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 2000.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

5rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEKUIIOI

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank ?ou, very much, Yr. President and members of the

Senate. Yesterdav we passed...wbat some might consider tort

reform. This is insurance reform and this is the bllle..that

is the ke? to insurance reform. It is tbe bill that is the

key to affordability in wbat has been termed an insurance

crisis. This is the bill whlch would regulate the insurance

industry. âs al1 of Mou know, tbe insurance industrv in the

State of Illinois.e.we are the only State in tbe nation With

a totallv unregulated insurance industry. This bill requires

the Department of Insurance to approve or disapprove premium

rate increases or decreases of fifteen percent or more. It

requires certain specirîc financial data to be reported to

the department. So, it strengthens the reporting require-

ments, makes them more specific and more detailed and

requires data to be specific to Illinois as well as to

other.eoto the United States. other states have had regula-

tory bills and some may say there has been no.o.no effect on

premiums. The fact isT other states haven't had this form of

regulatlon. a prefiling bill; malority of states.-.most

states do not have this form of insurance regulation and this

bitl will go a long wav towards dealing with the insurance

crisis and the insurance industrv. Other states have tort

reform simîlar to what we passed yesterdav and those same

states stîll have an iosurance crisis. I would be happv to

answer any questions. but I think the key to this tbinq is,

if an insurance companv is going te ask for increases over '
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fifteen percentv which they say are Justiriable. what îs

urong with telling that insurance companyv fine, we#ll give

you that increase, Just Justify it4 show us *h@ you need that

increase, give us specific data, claims data. closed claim

filesv the klnd of data that you need to Justiry that vou

bave that increase? If the increase is Justifiable: wbat's

wrong witb sayinq. fine: youAll ge't it4 Just Justif? it7

That#s what this bill does.

PRESJDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Yaîtland. for what purpose do ?ou acise?

SENATOR XAITLANDI

Tbank youv Mr. President. 0n a point of personal privi-

legev sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

State your point.

SENATOR MAITLZNO;

ln the gallery behind vou. seated in tbe.wpBloomington

Higb School accelerated hîstorv class and their instructor.

Stan otto, and I*d like them to stand and be recognîzed by

the Senate, please.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

If our guests in the gallerv would please rise and be

recagnized by thew..welcome to the Genate. A11 righte

discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank you, llr. President. One thing I would like to point

@ut is tbat 1 reallpp deept: believe..ostronglp believe that

this bitl is no longer needed, and 1...1 do tbink that the

sponsor should seriously consider taking it out since

gesterday ln Senate Bill 22634 through tNe efforts of Genator

temke and Senator Bermanv the rates are now frozen anywav. so

there is absolutely no need for this. but arguing on the

point, I*d tike to ask the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO,
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Indicates he will yield. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Eould you tell me4 Senatorv just abeut how our rates in

lllineis compare with other states?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MARORITZZ

thînk we have some documentation right here and

I.11...f *i11 be gtad to..-to give it to vou as soon as the

documentation comes to mv desk.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP;

well, in tke interest of savinq timev I@*@
don*t...l:mo.eit*s an academic thing. Ites...reallv should

be of particular interest tbat ltlinois rates are pretty much

în the middle of the range for each of the rating categories.

Isn*t that true?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE/UZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENAYOR MAROVITZ:

I would agree.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

So that might indicaee that...a lack of a rating control

bill like you're talking about or baving one really is of no

affect on the rates when vou look a1l over the country.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Nell, Senator Rupp, with the tort reform that we passed

#esterdayv fllinoise insuraoce rates should be the lowest in

the country.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR D6MUZIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Well, I*à1 agree that tbere should be some lowering

effect but I don*t have a.e.again, I*m not an attornev, so 1

don*t have a crystal ball to tell what's going to happen next

Week or next vear. but you n@w and I know tbat there should

be and there ought to be if no other influences or factors

contribute tbat there will be a reduction. Yeu know that.

Weeve had companies indicate it. They*ve written it. Thev#ve

spoken it verballvv their chier executive officers, tbat

there should be. No one can guarantee it: but 1 think Itti-

nois witbout this rating bill is doing as well or better...in

fact, better in many categories than some of tbe states

like...maybe I should ask veu the experience in...I think

it's Texas..oTexas would be one, what tbe experience is.-.is

in Texas and North Carolîna compared to Illinois?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Senator 8arovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZI

Wellv 1...1 havenet examined the specific svstems in

Texas and North Carolina, and witbout examining those sys-

tems, I couldn#t..el couldn*t give you a definitive answer;

but vou have said that ue don*t...we don@t bave a crystal

batt and you*re exactly right, we don*t have a crystal ballv

tbat's the problem...wîth tort reform we don't have a crystal

ball; with this insurance reform bill. we will have a crystal

ball and know that there won*t be any increases over fifteen

percent without tNe Justifiable statistical evidence to guar-

antee that those increases are.ooare meritorîous.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

It*s algavs amazing, Mr. President, that in the legal
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buslness, you knowv therefs no crystal ballm but in the

insurance business, everybody knows it.ooknows tbe insurance

buslness because they have a policy...and tbat/s not enougb

to know the insurance business. I have a will too but that

doesnet mean to sav that I*m a Iauyer...and that*s what I

feel sometimes en the insurance business and on this Floor

particutarly. Those who...I think we should respect more

often those who have some background in it. We listen to the

people in agriculture and give tbem credit and we listen to

you attorneys. but when it comes to insurance. everybod? is

the expert because thev have a policg.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator #arovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZI

If we listened to tbe lawyersv we wouldn*t have passed

tort reform yesterdav. Now. let*s be consistent. You sav we

listen to the lawyers, the tawvers weren't in favor of tbose

bills Mesterdav and we told you what...wbat devastation that

would bave upon the people, the...the...the defendantsv the

inJuredv tbe burt, the harmed. He told you what effect that

would havev ?ou didn't listen to us. Now youere savinq, well,

we didn't lîsten to you lawyers Mesterday but just have faith

in us in the insurance industry, rightz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Let#see.let*s...let*s proceed. Senator Rupp, #our time

has expired. He#11 be glad to come back to you. Senator

DeAngelisv for a first time.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Sometime ago a scientist was

given a grant to determine the impact on a grasshopper when

its Iegs were taken off. Sa4 the scientist put the

grassbopper on the ground and said, Jump and the grasshopper

Jumped three feet. He brought the grassbopper back. took one

leg off and said. Jump and tbe grasshopper Jumped two feet.
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He continues this on till the grasshopper wouldn*t Jump any-

more and the scientist concluded that the more legs you take

off a grasshopper, the harder..othe barder his bearinq gets.

And I tbink welre doing the same thing with this. You knolm

several years ago we had a crîses on workers* comp., and if

you recallv I sponsored a bilt which created open rating

whicb...for a couple of vears *as held up in committee and it

finally passed. A1t of a sudden the crises disappeared. In

all the conversatîon we heard yesterdayv we did not hear one

mentlon of a crises in Workers* compo; and atong with that,

tbe rates fell. Now. weere going to try to create the kind

of artificial market system andf Senator Marovitz, I have no

problem with getting lower insurance ratesp but the fact is

that we have found out that ratinge in factf created

windfalls for insurance companies because it reduced compe-

titionf ît guaranteed profit, it didn*t provide for any

efficîencies; and now we*re coming back aqain to assist tbem

that to begin with created the first insurance crises we bad

in the State of Illinois. I really don*t understand it4 I

thlnk we ought to determine wbat really caused tbat

grasshepper to quit Jumping instead of the loss of hearing.

PRESIOING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI ê

Further discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank you, Mr. President. It4s really interesting to me

that the other side of the aisle wants to regulate and change

laws in order to circuascribe and circumspect al1 of the

interest in the court svstem that people are involved with,

but when it comes to deing some type of regulating of the

insurance industrvm we can*t do that. I mean. we have to stav

clear of...regulating the insurance...industry because

they*re the sacred cow in Illinois. I meanv they don*t want

mandatorv insurance. You hear that, Senator Rupp? Hub?

Theye..l mean, they don*t...they don't want mandatory insur-

I
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ance, vou know, because that*s something that is bad for tbe

Industrv, whatever that means. lt's bad f@r the big compa-

nies. Thev don't want to be regulated period. Illinois is

the only State in this countrv that is not regulated bv any-

body. That is unheard of. And you know wbat the reat prob-

lem is? The small businessman...he comes to me because I'm a

legislator and he says, Zenator D'Arco, they Just raised my

premiums tw@ hundred percent. three bundred percent. I canet

afford it. I:m going to go out...l*m going to go out of

business. What can you do about it? Well, this is the

answer. because tbev can make a reasonable profit witbout

getting prior approval from the insurance department. They

can raise their rates without getting prior approval butv

heyv when it goes bevond what is reasonablem let@s take a

look at itv let*s see if itgs justifiable for vou to raise

those rates that high. This is the real answer to reform of

the insurance industrv. Tbis will put the insur-

ance...industrv on notice tbat we reallv mean business in

Illlnois. We*re really going to protect the small consumer

in Illlnois and this is the vehicle that*s going to do it.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

Hellv thank vouv Mr. Presîdent. Just ver# brieflvv the

sponsor says thato.ethat thîs will solve tbe insurance crksis

in Illinois. Thatês ridiculous. Other states tbat have laws

veryv very similar to these...he makes the point that this is

somehow different; well, it may be a lîttle bitv but the con-

cept is used in many states and tbose states have an insur-

ance crisis. If you pass this bill todavv I assume

that.e.that the rates have to start somewhere and that

they*re going to start at todaves rates. Tbis doesn*t require

anybod? to roll any rates backv but what it does do and will

dov and 1#11 tell vou this: it will serve notice on the
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insurance industrv that Itlinois is no longer a free market,

and perhaps insurance companies ought to.-.ought to devote

their resources to expanding in some other state where the?

do have a free market. It#11 do that and I don*t reatl#

think you want to do that. Tberefs anotber curious thing

that youere doîng here, Senator. Me bave a problem in gen-

eral Iiabilitv in tbis State; that is, liabilit? insurance

for businesses, basically. You knowv I don*t think we qot a

problem in workers* compensation but #ouere going to put that

under price control now. As far as I knowv we don:t have anv

probtem..-as far as I knowf we don#t have anv probtee in the

availability generallv throughout the State in buking per-

sonat automobile însurance. Ne*, Senator Jones is goin: to

argue about that, but generall? in this State automobile

lnsurance is available. We donet have any problem in thîs

State about homeowners insurance: that*s qenerally avaitable.

Sov now what..eand...and it*s available io a verv cempetitive

market. Companies are...are aggressively competing for that

business, and I can tell you this, if you want me to quote

vour homeowners insurance renewalv and by tbe wa#. that*s not

a bad idea. I can give you a half a dozen prices depending

upon the various companies, dependin: upon the way vou main-

tain your homev depending upon be* o1d your home is4 it*s a

very competitive business. Now, apparently the Senator wants

to...to do away wjth all of that. He*s not going to allow

the same kind of competition that we*ve had in those areas.

Sov this billm in effectv goes way beyond the scope of the

problem tbat we have in Illinois wbich is in general liabil-

ity and would include evervbody. Now we heard in

theo..senator Jones conducted a...a bearing bere on the

Senate Floor when tbe Select Committee on Insurance had a

meeting or was it...I guess it was the Insurance fommitteee

and State Farm testified that this particular problem that*s

gqt the attention of everybody realty doesnet affect them
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very much because I think it onl: represents. wbat. sîx per-

cent or eight percent of their total business. The rest of

their business is in homeowners and automobile and that sort

of thing. Now. this bill would put...that under prlce con-

trol. I tell youv ites the wronq thing to do.

PRESIDING QFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Thank voup Mr. President. Actually. some of the informa-

tien about what we've done and what other states have done,

there are now rifteen states that have etbat old-fasbioned

prior approval svstemv'' and the figures show that thev are no

better off today than our open competition in Illinois.

I...I...it:s interesting to note that...and I remember the

vote ver? welt when we talked about opening completely the

ratlng on workmen#s compensation. I remember the vote ver#

well and I#m wondering why at that time senator Harovitz

voted to take off the rating. Eertainlvve..l tbink I heard

the reasons for taking off the rating then was to increase

the competitionv to improve the situakionv it would provide

addltional businesses in Illinois, an additional incentlve

for business to come to Illinois, more Jobs, it was going to

cure everytbing. Now. vou*re up on your feet. Senatorv

saying that the cure-all is qoing te be to put rate contrel

on. I canet qulte understand that change because.-.and if

vou are as alert as you usually arev Four first question will

be to me4 Senator Ruppm how come youres was the only No vote

up tbere on the other and the wa? you*re talking now? *cause

I was the onl: No vote on getting rid of al1 thee..the

rating, and the reason I did at that time was that I felt

that we were heading for Just this cvcle tkpe thing and we

were heading for a...a wild cycle. l said it would take four

years. it didn*t, it toek tw/ years-eeas I sayv.e.so if you

were sharp, you would throw that back at me4 but I:d like te
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know w*y you changed your mind.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yesv thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I rise io very strong support of Senate Bill 2000. Mhen l

ftrst came here, f had a mandate from tbe citizens of my dis-

trict to do something about or to attempt to do something

about the discrimînatory way of wbich rates are charged for

Insurance and as for propertv and automobile insurance in the

State; and sov I began to meet with various qroups across the

State, l*ve been învolved with this struggle long before I

came to the Genate, and we put together what 1 thougbt was a

ver? comprehensive bill dealing with rate control. The billv

ln my Judgment, wasv in fact. better than tbis because it did

embrace the concept very strongly of open competition while

it also had a deqree of monitorinq and rate controls built

in. It Was based on the premise of a file and use svstem.

While this bill is a more stricter and more strenuous type

bill which requires prior approval. I think it is better that

we do somethiog than nothing. TNe time most certaînly has

come in this State that a11 of us must realize that we are

qoing to solve the insurance crisis io this State, that We

musto.ewhatever we dov embark upon a course of actien that is

based on a premise of.o.of basic fairness to a11 concerned

and n@t only Just to the insurance industry in tNe State; and

everything that we*ve done yesterdav. wasv kn fact, ver?

lopsided because it did not take into consideration the

needs, the concerns and even compassion of those persans

lmpacted and affected most bv problems caused in the Gtate

due to the Iack of insurance or inadequate coverage of insur-

ance. And so 1 say that while this ma? not be the best bill

in the worldv it is a good start. Illinois is4 in factT the

only State in this country which does not have any form of
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regulations over the insurance coapany as it pertains to

rate. I commend Senator Marovitz and those who worked en

this bill. and ir it doesn#t work, we have an opportunit? to

come backv amend it again and make it work; but sa? that we

should not leave this Senate tbis Session without a sincere

effort to brinq about some kind of controls to the insurance

industry in the State of Illinois and. therefore, I strongly

support and I ask al1 of you to support Senate Bill 2000.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

After listening to testimonv for several hours on the Senate

Insurance Committee as well as the Senate Setect Committee on

tbe Affordabitit: and Availabilit? of Insurance and when I

talked to many of the carriersv representatives in Spring-

field as it relates to regulatien, most of them opposed; some

said the: would favor it you put sunset legislation in.

The insurance industrv. as most of vou know: indicated tbat

we are caught in tbis...in this dilemma because thev said

that the tort liabilitv laws are so outrageous that tbe? have

no choice but to raise premiums; however4...however, between

the vear 1979 and 198* was the year which they testified to

during that perlod of time the? had what ?ou cal: a price

warv and the rates supposedly had drepped consistentl: during

that period of time till it got to the point wberein tbose

who were underwriting the risk in Illinois found themselves

ln a dilemma. Ladies and gentlemen. that is poor business

management. Witbout any regulatorv laws as it relates to

property and casualty insurance, they were in a position to

do whatever they so desired Just so long as thev could corner

that piece of the market. If this bill bad been law, tbe?

could not have reduced rates rifteenv twenty percent, thirty

percent because the Department of Insurance would have looked
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at that particular company and said. wNv are #@u reducing

these rates at.e.to that 1@w level. So: we are caught in the

position now wbere certain lines of insur-

ance...peoplee.obuslnesses have to pa# ene bundred. two hun-

dredv three hundred, four bundred percent increase in pre-

mlum. Ladles and gentlemen. by the very nature of some of

the business that do business in the State of lllinoisv they

must have insurance. There is no Justification for anv rates

being lncreased that high. and those who have sat on.u on the

committeev on both sides of the aisle, heard the same testi-

mony and that was for certain lines of businesses. Me had

some businesses come befoce this committee and indicated that

they have never had a claimv no claim whatsoever. but yet and

still they were being faced with paying exorbitant rates for

tbeir...their property and casualt? insurance. We talk about

the personal line of insurance, and sure enough. State Farm

did testifv lhat that corner of the market as it relates to

property and casualt? was a very. very small portionv aavbe

about six percent; but if we do not solve this problem today.

that personal line item as.e.persenal llne or business as it

relates to homeowners insurance and automobile insurance,

we*ll be faced *1th the same problems that we have with the

propert: and casualty. Zo: this bill serves a twofold pur-

pose. It will prevent the companies from engaging in what

you call a price war. If thev want to reduce the premiums

more than fifteen...fifteen percent, the: would have to Jus-

tîfy lt1 if tbev want to increase more than fifty...fifteen

percent, tbey would have to justifv it. I cannot see no

reason why any legislator will oppose this legislation. If

@ou are concerned abeut the people in your respective dis-

tricts, if kouere concerned about those businesses who had

theîr premlums increased fiftyv seventy-five. a hundred. two

hundred, five hundred and even in some cases one tbousand

percentv then vou would vote for this bill. It*s a qood
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plece of leglslation and...it should receive unanimous sup-

port.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Yesterdavv as a matter of factv or in the course af

the tength.e.rather Ienqthy discussion on tort reform...and

really this question that we*re all involved in is a question

of is it insurance reform or tort reform, and I suspect that

as with a11 things this complex it's somewbere in the middle.

Meere going to ask both sidesv each side to move a little

bltp to do something a little different than thev*re doing

currently. Yesterday we heard...wîth great aplomb that some

of the industr? has said. if you do this and tbis and this

and this. we*re probably going to lower our rates anywhere

from three to eleven percent. Tbis legiskation doesn*t even

kick in until therees a proposed fifteen percent increase or

decrease. So4 I suggest to you, thls is not as harmful as it

would havee..those on the other side uould have us believe;

and more than that, how in the world can ?ou go back to vour

constituencv and vour district this weekend and suggest to

those peopte who sent you here in good faith that, yesv I*m

making a serious effort to address this problem and leave the

insurance industry totally...totally unrequlated? There has

to be some movement. There has to be some hook so that when a

company wants to raise a premium three and four and five and

sîx hundred percent. somebody ouqbt to be able to say, hey.

bold it, you can*t do that unless you can justifv it1 and if

you can Justifv itT tbat's a different storv. The fact of

the matter 1s4 at the moment thev donet have to Justify any-

tbing to anvbodM. Khevere doing Just exactl? what they want.

and Senator Jones was quite correct and those of us who have

listened and studied know futl well that in the early k980*s

I
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and the late #70#s there was an all out price war, it was

like a war at a gas station that ue:ve a11 witnessed.

Everybody was undercuttingv attempting to get a share of the

market so thev coutd invest those premiums. The...the return

on premium and premium dqllar investment in those davs was

eighteenv nineteen, twentv percent, thev were having a field

dav and all tbey want to do is get a bigger and bigger share

of the market and everv one of them will admit that they were

drasticallv undercharginq for the risks that thev were insur-

ing, and now tbe?*re trving to make it up and they are makinq

it up a11 ln one or two years with horrendous increases and

we sIt around here uith no hook. He are not able to even say

to tbem, bevv stop. wbat are you doing? Al1 this says is if

#qu want to raise your rates fifteen percent or more. come in

and tell the department whv and how. I don*t think that*s

unreasonabte, and if we*re going to effect a compromisev we

had better send to tbe table more than one set of issues. I

urqe an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussionz Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZZ

Thank you, *r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. ln 1969, Representative Pete Miller introduced a

bilt in the House eliminating the review of rates b: the

directer insurance. At that time he was the cbairman of the

Insurance Commission. and a member wbo was serving as a

director of insurance came from Allstate Insurance. As long

as I.ve been bere io the General àssemblyv except for the

current director of insurance. it*s always been a man who

came fromo.efrom the insurance industrv. Say it exactl: the

*a9 it is, for the first timev that is not the case. The

President poknted out the-..inadequacies and tbe price wars

that was canducted within the insurance industr? in the *70*s

but the interest rates at that time were twentv ande.-and
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twentv-one percent. S@ tbey were making monev but thev were

also redlining in the Citv of Chicago where you couldn*t get

insurance. People in m? neighborhood who in good faith and

conscience maintained their homes when it came up for renewal

were denied, and onl? through absolute political effort and

clout that they uere able to get insurance when we got hold

of tbe director of insurance in their budget and explained

the facts of life to them. That isn't right and it shouldn*t

happen. It shouldn.t happen in my communit? or in any com-

munity in tbis State but it did happen. lf any bill tbat

should be supported, it should be this one. You talk about

having a revlew procedure, you*re talkiog about why industr?

is leaving this State. read vour mail as I do. When you talk

to a businessman and be writes to ?ou and be telts ?ou what

his premiums were last year and what they are tbis vear and

theyere having a difficult time getting tbat insurance.oeask

John kashburn a number of times, I*ve called him and asked

him to intercede in behalf of business people in mp communitv

because of the escalating rates of insurance and tbev

couldent get insurance. Nowp ue:re talking about a fifteen

percent revieu factor lon; overdue, really merits your sup-

port. lhank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there rurther discussion? If not. Senator Marovitz

may close.

SENATOR HAROMITZI

Thank vou, very muchv :r. President. First of a114

workmenes compensation is specificall: excluded from this

legislation. I*d like that to be very clarified. Tert

reform ëesterday applied to personat lines. lf there were no

problem in the personal linesp why d1d tort reform yesterday

appl? to personal lines? This atso applies to personal

lines. homeowners, automobiles. Just as yesterdav*s legis-

Iation regarding...tort reform did the same. thiok the
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question is4 dc we really waot the rates to come down? This

lsoe.this bill is the key to affordabilitv. I*ve heard a lot

of rhetoric on the ether side of the aislev talk out of both

sides of your mouths. tet me tell ?ou sometbinq, ever?body

knows tbat the insurance crisis is the number one issue in

tbe tegislature, and a 1ot of people are looking to bammer

people on both sides ef the aisle on how they*re going to

vote. If you#re looking to hammer some of the target dls-

tricts on this side, well, 1et me tell you something, I want

to see you go back home, on tbe otber side of the aisle, and

tr# to Justif? to your voters..o/our electorate when you telk

them that you voted against something which a1I...al1 it said

was wben the insurance cqmpanies want to increase rates over

fifteen percent, we Just uant them to Justify it. gtve us the

statlstlcal data. I want you to tell your voters that #ou

really want rates to come down wben vou don*t want the insur-

ance industrv to come in and tell us why they have to raise

thelr rates. open their books, tell us why, if it*s Justi-

fiedv weell give it to vou. Go back to your voters and telt

them that. I ask for an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 2000 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is

open. Have a11 voted wbo wishz Have a:1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 32, the Nays

are 23v t votinq Present. Senate Bi1l 2000 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. For

ubat purpose Genator darovitz arise? senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

qaving voted on the prevailing side, I move to reconsider

the vote bv whîch 2000 was passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz moves to reconsider the vote by which

2000 was passed. Senator Lemke moves to 1ie that motion on
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the Table. A11 those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those

opposed. The Ayes have it. Senator Lemke*s motion carries.

Senator Davidson is here Witb a presentation. SoT if weell

dust stand at ease for about two minutes.

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

8r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem it

is m? pleasure to present to you the first National Champion

of the Golden Gloves Light Heavvueight from Iltinois since

the t950#s. I want to present to you an individual who we

hope to go forward as prior people light beavvweight

champions such as Mohammed âli and Spinks and some ethers to

tbe Olympic Cbampionsbip and then on to whatever he wants to

do. I:d like to present to #ou, Mr. Harvey Richards. from

Springfieldv Iltinoisv the Rational Champion in the Light

Heavvweight Division of the Golden Gloveso..two weeks aqo and

his coach, *r. Howell. Harvev.

MR. HARVEY RICHARDSI

(Remarks made bv Harvey Richards)

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Harvey, weere going to have to dekay giving vou the

engraved.oeresolution because we have a little item

called...about two hundred bills and a 1ot of amendments

vesterdayv and the girls worked till four o*clock tbis morn-

ing and we did not get the resolution printed, but we will

get ît to voul and I want to wish you well in your bid and

invitation into the Olvmpic team and wish you well. and it*s

been m: pleasure the past couple of years to also present the

gold medal to Harvey as tbe champion of his weight division

of Prairle State Games which are held ln Champaign and if

he*s not down at the olympic tryoutsv I expect to have that

honor and present ît to him again in Champaîgn on Julv tNe

20tb. Harve#v ites great to have you bere and congratula-

tions on and outstanding...do vou have it...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIGKAG)
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On the Order of Senate Bilks 3rd Reading. we bave Senate

Bill 20024 Senat/r Harevitz. Read the billf Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2002.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAQIEKASI

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR YAROMITZZ

Thank #ouv very much. Mr. President. This is the.e.the

other part of the insurance reform package. Senate 3i1l 2002

creates a local public çntitv facilitv for excess insurance

providing coverage after the first two hundred thousand

dollars of liability up to ten million dollars. It creates a

governing commlttee to oversee operations, specifies tbat no

State fundsu .no State funds shall be used to support the

facility andu .assesses insurers for initial funding of the

facilit?. This bill is the one that addresses the question of

availabilityoe.availabilitv for municipalities, fov park dis-

tricts, for school beards, for school dlslricts and for

munlcipally run day-care centers. It is the second part of

the package whlch is true insurance reform and addresses a

verv key question. As we a1t knowv tbere were two questionsv

affordabilitv, which we Just addressed by 20001 availabititv,

wbich we hope to address bv 20024 and I ask for your support.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussîon? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank Mou, very mucb. Mill the sponsqr yield for a ques-

tionz

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

:hy did you exempt home rule?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROQITZI

Because they are generally. not alwavs but generally the

larger insurers and it*s easier for them to...to.eeto work

out a self-insurance plan which is what the Cîtv of Chicago,

in factv does have.

PRESI9ING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

But therees a 1ot ofo..of cities that are home rule, I

meanv twentv-five thousand is not a.u a large.-e#ou knowv

ites no1 the Eity of Chicago andu .and by exemptinge..l mean,

you*re saying that the? can't join tbis pool?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Barovitz.

SENATOR MAROQIT'I

The other ones that are not bome rule are required to

Join. Those that are home rule map join if theve.eif

thev.e.iT they would like. Thev are not required by this

legislatlon to do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz ma? close.

SENATOR RAROVITZI

I would Just briefly ask for an affirmative vote to...to

finally address the question of availabilit? forw..public

entities which beretofore have had trouble getting insurance.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is, shall Senate Bill 2002 pass. Those in ravor

will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. 0n that questionm

the Aves are 324 the Na?s are 234 none voting Present.

Senate Bill 2002 having received the required constitutional
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malority is declared passed. 2003, Senator earovitz.

Senate bills 3rd readingm Senate Bill 2003, Rr. Secretary. .

SECRETARYZ

Senate B111 2003.

lsecretarv reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR OEHUZIOI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR NAROQITZI

Thank you, very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I hope that the other side of the aisle wilt take

the pins out of the red switches now. This has notbing to do

with insurance. This bill allows for child abduction to

betried in anv case, in anM form in which the victim has

traveled. Cases were brought to our attention bv the State/s

Attornev of Cook County in whicb tbere has been child abduc-

tion throughout the State of Illinoisv tbe child is brought

to O*Hare Field where they leave witb theo..abductor and once

apprehended, the trial always has to occur in Cook Equnty

without this legislation and that would be a great hardship

on tbe custodial parent whose child has been...abducted. This

bill would allow the trial to be either in Cook County where

the child left the State or in the county where the child

resided. I know of absolutety no oblection to this and 1

would ask for a afflrmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vou, #r. President. Senator Marovitz, it*s noted

in our analvsis that the Itlinois Association of %omen

opposes this bill. Could you tell me why or has that been

cleared up?

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

I
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SENATOR BAROVITZI

A11 I can tell :ou is that the women*s orqanizations were

tbe ones who wanted this bill, so 1 think that would be

incorrect. The women's organizations are the ones who wanted

tbis bill. Theyêre the ones. in manv cases. whoe..who are

sublect to the.e.to the child being kidnapped from them.

Thev bave to go through tbe hardship througbout the State of

Illînais of always coming to Eook Eounty where

the.o.generalty where the abductor takes tbe child out ef

state. Thls woutd atlow that trial or the abductor to be in

their home countv.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Point of personal privilegev rlr. President.

PRESIDENT:

State your point, Senator.

SENATOR HOLPIBERG:

In the gallery above me. 1 have some students from my

home district with their instructorv Kevin Locket, from the

Christian Life Center.

PRESIDENTI

Would @ur guests in the galtery please rise and be recog-

nized. Melcome to Sprinqfield. Anv further discussion? Fur-

ther discussion? Senator Harovitz, ?ou wish to close? If

not, the question is4 shall Senate Bill 2003 pass. Those in

favor wilt vote Aye. Tbose epposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a11 voted whe wishz Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish; Take the record. 0n that question,

there are 56 Akes, no Naysv none voting Present. senate Bill

2003 baving received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. on the Order ef Senate Bills 3rd Reading.

Senate R111 2006. Read t6e bill, Mr. Secretary.
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END OF REEL
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REEL #7

SECRETARYI

Senateooesenate Bitl 2006.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator #arovitz.

SENATOR NAROQITZI

Thank #ou, ver: muchv Hr. President and members of the

Senate. This bill prohibits paramilitarv training with tNe

intent to employ unlawfully in the furtherance of civil dis-

order. We passed tNis bill 59 to nothing last Session, ten

ether states have alreadv passed this bill. It makes the

teaching or demonstration to another the...of the use appli-

cation or making of a firearm explosive or incendiary device

or technique or the assembling of two or more persons for the

purpose of training with practicing witb or instructed in the

use of certain weapons illegal. It requires that the teacb-

ing or training be done witb speciflc intent to emplo? unlaw-

fullv in the furtherance of civil disorder, that*s tNe

offense and...l would ask for.l.ror the Senate to support

tbis legislation as we did last Session 59 to nothing.

PRFSTOENTZ

An? discussionz notv the question is@ shatl Senate

Bill 2006 pass. Tbose in favor *i11 vote Aye. Tbose opposed

will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who hish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 56 Aves, no Nays. none

voting Present. Senate Bill 2006 having received tNe

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. 0n tbe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 2008. Read
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the bitl, 8r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate...senate Bill 2008.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading ef tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Tbank you, very much, Mr. President, members of the

Senate. This bill was requested b? the Gtate*s Attorney of

Cook County pursuant to negotlations with many parties. It

involves certain delays in holding an...adludicatory hearing

and proceedings under which the Juvenile Court Act would sus-

pend the runninq of the hundred and twent? day period in

which the hearing is to be held. Presentlv, that hearing has

to be held within a hundred and twenty days and this woutd

allow certain totaling of that period, and I would ask for

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussionz If not. tbe question is4 sball Senate

Bill 2008 pass. Those in favor witl vote A?e. Those opposed

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wishz

Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that questian. tbere are 57 Aves, no Navs, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 2008 having received tbe

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Leitch. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate

Bitl 2018. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2018.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator teitch. l
1
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SENATOR LEITCHI

Thank vouv :r. President and members. This is a Depart-

ment of Transportation bill and makes several

noncontroversial changes. One thing it does Is in Section

11-1202 of the Vehicle Code, it Was recentlv amended and the

word ''abandonedo *as inadvertently omitted. So the law needs

to be changed so the lllinois Commerce Commission can erect

exempt signs at abandoned railroad crossings. In addition,

adds into Illinois 1aw some Federal Motor Carrier safety

Act requlations to make them consistent with Illinois lawv

and it furtber requires some...that the Commerce Commission

notiry the Department of Transportation when insurance is

granted ore.oor...receded in self-insured status of a motor

carrlereu l den*t think it*s controversial and I ask for a

favorable rolt catl.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion; Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hellm Senator Leitchv 1 know this is your first

billo.-but first...nonapproprtation bill and we missed the

appropriatien bîll which probablp should have examined a 1ot

closer than we did. Now, you#re going to abandon how manv of

our rail crossings in our districts that we are concerned

with that will get farmers* products to market? klhat exactl?

are vou doing to the good people of this State?/

PRESIDENTI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHJ

Please don*t be too rough on me@ as you can tell. this is

the centerpiece of mv legislative program this vear.

But...there are school buses who presently have to stop at

railroad tracks which have been abandoned and that that*s an

unsafe practice and ougbt to be remedied immediately.

PRESIOENTZ
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Senator Gchaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mhat addilional liabilitv will these schoal districts

incur on the passage of this bill? Hitl they be able to get

insurance and how do you know for sure that those tracks have

reallv been abandoned?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHZ

I#ve been assured that they will be able to get insurance

and there are no undue burdens imposed on the districts of

Illinois schools.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? lf not, the question is@ shall

Senate Bill 20:8 pass. Tbose in favor wîll vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted Who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who Wisb?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that question,

tbe A?es are 5#v the Navs are 24 none voting Present. Senate

Bill 20:8 having received the required constitutional malor-

it# is declared passed. Congratulations. Senator Gee-Karis.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 2019.

:r. Secretary, read the bill4 please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bîl1 2019.

tsecretary reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and.e.and Gentlemen of tbe Senatev

this bill provides thav anyone who knowinglv transmits a

False report under the Illinois Domestic Violence Act commits

theo-.offense of disorderly conduct and this is...relates to

i
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tbe elderly abuse. It...any person who knowingl? trans-

mitse..a false report on it and tries to protect the elderlv

and it amends the existing immunitv provision in the Act

relating to victims of violence and...and abuse to provide

immunîty to persons reporting in good 'faitb the abuse of an

elderly person. I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIOENTI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question ism shall Senate Bilt 2019 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have all voted whe wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, the Ayes

are 524 the Navs are none. none voting Present. Senate Bill

2019 having received the required constitutional majorit? is

declared passed. Senator Geo-Karis. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readîng is Senate B$11 2020. Read tbe bill, Mr.

secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2020.

lsecretary reads title of billp

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. this

bill amends the Public âid Codev gives the department the

authorit: to recaver from a Iiable tblrd partv the cost of

benefits provided to a recipient or past recipient andv

might sav to pou, there was an.-.an amendment put on it bv

Mr. Berman wbich we accepted and pakes the bill even betterv

and I aove fore..the successful passage of the bilk.

PRESIDENTZ

An# discussion? If not, the question is4 shall Senate

Bill 2020 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed will
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vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have alt voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 57. the Ravs are

none. none voting Present. Senate Bi11 2020 having received

the required constitutional maloritv ls declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. bottom of page 12, is

Senate BI11 2022. Read tbe bill: dr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bitl 2022.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANI

Tbank voum ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The purpose of Senate Bill 2022 is to correct an

lnlustice that exists in the rules and regulations or the

Department of Public Aid. This bill deals with qeneral

assistance whicb. as man: of you are aware, is essentiallv

funded bv the levy of a one mill tax.eomaximum one mill tax

in our local townships. Tbe interesting rules of the Depart-

ment of Public Aid sa? that if a township levies that one

mill and pavs up to a certain maximum amount of money that

the department sets rorthv and in the case of the larger

communitiesvoo.it might be like a hundred and fifty-four

dollars a month to their general assistant recipientsv tbe

department will reimburse that townsbip under a certain for-

mula. tet me give #ou the specific example of Evanston that

I represent, and if the Cit? of Evanstoneo.allocated a hun-

dred and fiftv-four dollars a month to îts general assistance

recipients and levies the one mill tax, the department would

reimburse Evanston about four hundred and fîrt? thousand

dollars. Because the township board and supervisor in

Evanston determines that the person can't live on general
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assistance with the standard of living and the cost of living

that we have in Evanstonv Evanston, in factv.eopa?s two hun-

dred and qinetv-four dollars a month to thato.egeneral assis-

tance recipient. The anomalv is that we donet get an# reim-

bursement from tbe Department of Public Aid. He don*t.oenot

onlv get what we would have gotten at a hundred and fiftv-

four. we get zero. It doesn*t make any sense. The

bilto..this bill savs that if a townsbip pavsu .levies tbat

one mill tax and determines bv its own.oedetermination that

thevere gaînq to pay more out of their own locat tax dollars

for general assistance: this bill requires the department to

reimburse us what we would have gotten ir we were Just at the

department.s level. Nouv the departwent when the bill was

originally introduced gave me some figures that the cost to

do this Statewide would be astronomical. So what we have

done is to amend the bill Just to address the principle of

thee..of tbe issue, and so uhat we have done by the amendment

is to address just a limited number of townships, onev twov

three. four, five, six in number, that would be reimbursed

under the amended bill. This bappens to be six townships

that are coterminous.-.the boundaries of the townships are

coterminous uith the cities in which tbev residev and the

staff of the oepartment of Public Aid indicated to me that

tbis did make some sense because these are cities or.e.or

towns in which the cost of living is essentially higher than

ln the rural parts. And in tbe uords of the staff of the

Department of Public Aid, this is as good a measure as any

other to bring tbis bill into a verv modest cost item and the

cost of this bill would be seven hundred and eighty-three

thousand one hundred and ninety-flve dollars. 1*11 be glad

to respond to any questions. I think it*s an important prin-

ciple to say that we should not be penalized because we want

to use our tax dollars for the benefit of our general assis-

tance recipients.

I
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PRFSIOENT:

Any dîscussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank vou, Mr. President. very reluctantlv. because I

certainly do see the merits of this particular bitl. It is

merely a...a matter of fiscal responsibilit? and tbe oepart-

ment of Public Aid has raised oblections because thev Just

say they cannot afford this particular bill at this time.

So I would have to reluctantly oppose tbis bill.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

kell, thank vouv Mr. President. I was away from m? desk

and I didn't qet te hear a11 the explanation, but is there

any particular area of tbe State that tbis is aimed at or

who's goîng to benefitz

PRFSJDENTZ'

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Hellv Senator Hatson, as I indicatedm what 1 tried to do

was get it paired down with some ratlonale to a very modest

amountv andeo.the townships that will be assisted here is

Freeport Township in Stephenson Eountp, Alton Township in

Yadlson County. Zion Township in Eake fountvv Macomb Township

in Hcoonougb County, Bloomington Township in McLean founty.

Evanston ln Cook County and there are t*o ethers that would

qualif? but because or their caseload the: won*t get any

monev but they would be inctuded in thisv 0ak Park in Cook

County and Urbana-cunningham Townsbip in Champaign County.

The reason for this limited number is@ again, to..eto address

the principte of the item and keep it wlthin a ver: modest

cost.

PRESIOENFI

Senator Hatson.
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SENATOR HATSONI

Well, obviouslv, these are townsbips then...that have

expended a11 their general assistance dollars and they're

asking for assistance from the State.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

S6NATOR BERRAN:

These townships bave levied the.o.the one mill real

estate tax. their caseloads cause their total cost to exceed

what the one mill results in# and what weere asking under

this bill is for the State to reimburse them as if thev paid

their qeneral assistance recipient the level that tbe State

recommends even thougb tbey*re spending their own tax dollars

to give their citizens a little higher benerit.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîon? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIFLZ

Tbank Mouf Mr. President. Hil: the sponsor vietd? Sena-

tor Berman. now if you*re levying...these townships are levy-

ing up to the maximum, to a mill. ise..they should be then

kicked in to becoming a receiving township. Is the reason

that the? are not a receiving townsbip because thev*ve...they

give more to the recipients than Public âid Code?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

That's the main reason ror the bilt, but 1et me inoe.in

total clarity. Tbere are other issues in what we have tried

to do, for exampte, there are...a long list of rules in the

gepartment of Public Aid regarding employee salaries and

hours of work for the emplo#ees. He*ve eliminated that ele-

ment from tbe bill; in other words, we*re not giving reim-

bursement for what the: call administrative costs, because 1

donet want to get into that debate. ue*re only asking under
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this bill for partial reimbursement for the financial assis-

tance and the medical assistance. The administrative costs

are out of the bill, thev4re not included, so tbat vour ques-

tione..the answer to vour question under this bill is, yes,

the onl? reason theg*re not reimbursed tbis amount is because

they*re pavinq more money.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Hellm thenf why are these townships givinq more monev

than the rest of the tawnships in the Gtate and then expect

to get reimbursed for it?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANI

For..efor example, in..ein Evanston, our..eour townsbip

board determined tbat it*s a higher cost of living than what

thise--Department of Public Aid would allow. We pa# our

recipients two hundred and ninety-seven dollars a month; if

we had to abide bv the department's rulesv we could only pay

them a hundred and fifty-four. I want reimbursement on a

lesser dollar amount but as if we paid a hundred and fifty-

feur. Thates at1 I*m askinq for, I don*t wante.el donet

wantooethe State ta pick up our generositv. I lust

want...the same amount as if we caused our people to go

hungry at a hundred and firty-four. The? can*t pav any rent

in Evansten at a hundred and rifty-four dollars a m00th.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? There*s one light still on. Senater

Karpiel, have vou concluded?

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Hetlv ves. if I understand tbis correctlyv...ando..and mv

seatmates here are...are confusing me. lf you*re sayingw..in

one breath they*re telling me that the reason that you*re
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asking for money is because ?ou have such a tremendous case-

load. tbat's not what I thougbt #ou were saying. I thought

vou were saying that ?ou give more mone? to your recîpients

than the guidelines because the cost of living is a lot

higher in Evanston. Is it also a 1ot higher in Bloomington?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR KARPIELI

...we have a very high cost of living where

and we*re following the guidelines.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERXANZ

That*s a decision that vour local board.oemade. ln

Bloomingtonv their board decided that.oethat the amount tbat

ought te be paid for general assistance is a hundred and

eightv-six dollars and sixty-six cents. This bill will give

Bloominqton part of the money that they would have gotten

from the State if they decided to pay ontv a hundred and

fifty-fourv part of tbe mone#v but their local tax dollars is

golng to pav thelr general assistance recipients a hundred

and eightv-six sixty-six. Thates what their local elected

officials decided uas necessarv to keep tbeir people on gen-

eral assistance.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? If not, tbe question isv shall

senate Bitl 2022 pass. Those in favar will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wishz

Take the record. On tbat question. the Aves are #0v the Navs

are I44 none voting...l voting Present. Senate Bill 2022

baving received the required constitutional maloritv ls

declared passed. Bettom of the pagev 2025. Senator Fawell.

0n tbe Order of Senate 3il1s 3rd Reading, Senate :ill 2025.

live too
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Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2025.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Thank voue..thank you, very much. This is a bill.o.wbich

will allow eur statees attornev in cooperation with the local

municipalities in the area to establisb a center that will

facilitate the interviewing and ease the trauma of a child

who has been a victim of child abuse or sexual abuse. This

Iegislation will allow the statees attorney to accept funds

from the Statev Federal and philanthropic funds. He bave

been working with the aqenckes aod United Way has been acting

as our spokesman, and I believe we have satisfied a1l ques-

tions on this bill now. and I will be happy to answer any

questions.

PRESIDENTI

An: discussion? Anv discussionz If not. the questian

isv shall Senate Bill 2025 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. A1l

voted Who wish? Rave al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, there are 5T Ayes, no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 2025 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Top of page l34

Senator Netsch. On the order of Genate Bills 3rd Reading.

Senate Bill 2037. Read the billv @r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 203T.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 2037 deals With

what has come to be known as the Nationat Bellas Hess issue.

lt ls the fact that a11 states which bave a sales tax and a

use tax are having great difTicutty in collecting aI1 that is

realt? due to them because of interstate sales and partic-

ularlv mail-erder and cataloq sales. I think we recognize

that in the end this probably requires a national solution.

and, as many of you know. the National Eonference of State

Leglslatures and others are working in that direction; but,

in the meantimev we believe that we can expand the capacitv

of the State of Itlinois to collect use tax that is legiti-

mately due to it and this bill is an effort in tbat direc-

tion. Basically what it does is to provide where advertising

is ptaced in Illinois and is intended to be disseminated par-

tlcularly to consumers in tbis State that the advertising

agencv will, in fact, serve as a agent for the person who is

making the sale înto the Gtate onlv for the purpose of pro-

vldlng a presence or a nexus with State of lllinois. Tbat

will then atlou tbe Illinois oepartment of Revenue to go

after that interstate saleo..selter. I tbink that mv cospon-

sors who are Senators Holmberg, Donahuev Friedland. DeAngetis

and Rigne: are a11 verv conscious also of the importance ef

this problem. I suspect manv of Mou have had letters from

some of the Iltinois based retailers who have said that they

are being hurt badly by this enormous amount of interstate

sate tbat is basicallv tax rree where tbeir sales are not tax

free. I do not represent tbat this addresses the problem

fully. I do not suggest that we wi11 necessarily be able to

reach a11 of the mail-order catalog sellers into the State,

but we betieve that it does extend the department*s capacity

to do what it would Iike to do. 1 will be happy to answer

questions and would solicit your support.
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PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Yr. President and members, as Senator Netsch knows, I

epposed the bill in committee, I was the onlv person who did

so; and without belaboring the point, Just wanted to..eto

point out that we are, in mv opinionv fl#ing in the face ef

constitutional law in that the U. S. Supreme Court ruled in

what is referred to as the National Belàas Hess versus Illi-

nois Department of Revenue case that a tax of basicallv tbis

kind is unconstitutional. There is a slîght variation

between a tax which the State attempted .to impose which was

declared unconstitutional in that case and the tax embodied

ln tbis legislation, but...but only in that this leqislation

attempts to find some sort or a required ''nexuse in the fact

that out-of-state mait-order retailers are advertising in

Illinois. The rationale for the...for this nexus requirement

is that in order to...to satisfv due process requirementsv we

are supposed to be able to find that a retailer is receiving

some benerit from the State. and I simplv question

wbethero..whether in...an out-of-state retailer*s advertising

in this State would be-..would be construed to convev a bene-

fit on a particular retailer. Because I feel that...that

this particular tax will meet the same fate ofe..the previous

Ieglslatlon in the Bellas Hess case, and...and because io

addltion to thatv I would point out that this kind of tax to

be collected in potentially at1 fift? of tbe states by tNe

Illinois nepartment of Revenue would be extremelv difficult

to administer and collect. I oppose the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatef to

follow up wbat Senator Barkhausen said. The National Assocî-
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ation of Tax Adminlstrators representing the directors of

revenue from the fifty states recognize that this issue

cannot constitutionall: be solved at the State level, and

they*rel.othey#re proposing that Congress pass legislation to

equalize sales tax collections on mail-order companies. Pas-

sage of this bill will undoubtedlv result in immediate legal

challenges which means more monev to be spent for the State

of lllinois defending it. So 1 rise to speak in opposition

to the bill on the basis of its..ounconstitutionality.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, wilt Senator Netscb #ield to a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates she*ll yield, Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VAOALABENEI

Yesv does thls provide onk? for mail-order purcbases?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

No4 it's not directed specificalty toward that. %hat it

adds to the definition oe doing business in the State of

Illinois this language, eplacing one or more commercial

advertisements in this State whicb are intended to be dis-

semlnated primaril: to consumers located in this State;

secondarilyv disseminated to bordering Jurisdictions includ-

ing advertising appearing exclusively in Iltinois editiens or

sectlons oF a national publication-n What a1l of that means

is that wee..we are talking about people who are selling

across state lines. but we/re talkinq about those who have,

in our Judgment, entered this State by dint or their heavy

advertisinq and their use of advertisers who indeed are

located in the State.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator kadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, let me give vou an example what I#m referring to.

Sayv for instance, someone from nissouri comes to Illinois

and buvs some furoiture. He have to collect the sales tax

to...to pav to the Gtate of Illinois. 5a? that I go to Iqis-

souri and buv furniture and don*t pav sales tax and then he

delivered in Illinois, would this probibit that tvpe of a

sale?

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Well. nothing probibits tbe kind of sale. Right now. in

theory. if you went into the State of Missouriv purchased

furniture and brought it back to the State of Illinoisv ?ou

are due to paB a use tax to tbe State of lllineis. That is

the law now and it has been tbere for a lonq, tong time. In

fact, manv of tbose sales are not reallv effectivelv

colllected and that, of course, has been one of the malor

gaps. That is a little bit different from what we are

talking about here. He are particularlv aiminq at those who

bave a presence outside of the Statev heavilv sell and adver-

tlse lnto the State but get awav witb not pavîng the sales

tax whereas vour retailers in your community do have to pa?

the sales tax. We*re tryinq to help tbe Illinois based

retailers.

PRESJDE&T;

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Hell. thank vou, êlr. President and members of the Senate.

I think the.u the point has been madev it's our @wn Illinois

retailers who are disadvantaqed by these out-of-state mail

operations who don*t have to paM sales tax. Al1 we4re trying

to do is take care of that situation. f never have under-
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stood the argument that some use on this Floor that the

courts are going to find it unconstitutional; therefore, we

shouldn't do it. Me*re legislatorsf not Judges. Weeve got an

attempt here to solve the problem. He ougbt to be for tbis

piece or leqislation. If somebody wants to challenge it in

court, that*s their rigbt; but for now, let's try to help out

our own Illinois businesses. An Ave vote is what you want to

do on this one.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Netsch, you wish to close?

SENATOR NETSGHI

Yeah. f.o.thank you. Hr. President. I would like to

make a couple of points. 0ne is that I would tike to mention

that tbe bill was drafted for me by the Eomptroller who has

been very supportive of it. Secondlyv I would like to sa? in

responsev particularly to Zenatar Barkhausen, that we believe

that there is a base within the Supreme Eourt decisions for

this particular language. lt does not reach a11 mail order.

a1t catalog sales, undoubtedlyv but it does involve an agency

tbeor? and there is some support in the Supreme Eourt deci-

sions for that. I would also note that the State of Califor-

nia has alread? enacted almost identical legislation and

there's several other states Which have enacted similar

leqislation or are contemplating it. The amount of sales tax

tost to tbis State probabt: is in the neighborhood of sixty

to.o.to ninety million dollars. This bill clearlv is not

going to reacb al1 of that but it will help the Department of

Revenue reacb some or the out-of-state sellers who are

setling in tbe Statem not paying the use tax and realty

hurting our retailers in the process. Thev believe that it

will be of...although they*re not taking a position on the

bill formallyv they believe that it will 'fortif: their abît-

1tv te go after some of those out-of-state retailers. We

think it will help all of our Illinois based retailers. and I
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would solicit vour support.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is4 shall Senate BilI 2037 pass. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. All voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat

question, there are 52 Ayes. A Nays. l voting Present. Senate

Bill 203: having received the requlred constitutional major-

itv is declared passed. 2038. Senator Netsch. 0n the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 2038, Hr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2038.

tsecretarv reads title of bîll)

3rd reading of tbe bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President. Tbis bill also was requested

b: the Comptroller's office and wbat it attempts to do is to

codify and clarify exactly wbo is entitled to the interest on

tax monies that are collected. And very simplv what it savs

ls that if a tax is locally imposed, the tocal units of

government are entitled to an# interest on that tax even

though lt maM be beld for auhile bv the State of Illinois.

There are some court decisions which go in that directien and

this in a sense is a confirmation of that but it has been a

longv arduous process. It also makes clear tbat where

the..othe tax is a State imposed tax, the State is entitled

te tbe interest. It*s a Fairly simple divisionv an eminentlv

fair one and I would solicit your support for Senate Bill

2038.

PRESIDENTZ

4ny discussion? Anv discussion? If not, the question

is4 shall Senate Bill 2038 pass. Those in faver will vote
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Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. on that question. there are 55

Ayes, no Naysv none votinq Present. Senate Bill 2038 having

received the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. Senator Marovitz on 20#2. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading. top of page k3, is Senate Bill 20:2. Read

the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate 8i11 20*2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Farovitz.

SENATOR dAROVITZI

Thank you, very much, <r. Presidentv members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 2042 amends the Senior Eitizens and Dis-

abled Persons Propertv Tax Relief and Pbarmaceutical Assis-

tance Act and expands the coverage that we passed a few years

ago to allow retief for senior citizens...tow-income senior

citizens for diabetes and arthcîtis drugs. This is an

optional program that helps eligible circuit breaker claim-

ants pay for medication for chronic illnesses.e.currently.

cardiovascular..emedicines are the onlv ones that are

included and this expands it to diabetes and arthritic medi-

cines. They would bave to give up their circuit breaker

monev to be eligible for relief under this prograa. This

bill is the number one priorîty for senior citizen organîza-

tions throuqhout the State of Itlinois. It's a widely held

misconception among tbe public tbat people over sixty-five

don*t have to worry about health care because thev're covered

bv Nedicare butv in fact, twentyo..only.e.nearlv twentv per-

cent of the income of those over sixty-five is spetled..-ks

spent on health care. This is a very important piece of

1
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legislation. Ites an optional program, they do have to turn

in tbeir circuit breaker money. Ites supported bv tbe

following organizationsv the Metro Seniors in Actioo,

the...chicaqo Senior Senate, the UAW Retirees and the

Machinists Union Retirees, the Arthritis Foundation, the

Oiabetes Foundation, the Southside Homeowner*s Association of

Peoriav Champaign Eounty Health Care Consumers, the Coles

Count? Heatth Care Consumers, the Silver Bells of Madison

County, the tessie Bates Neighborhood House of East St.

Louis. the St...St. Clair County Health Care Association and

I wauld solicit vour support.

PRESIOENTI

Discussionz Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR YACDONALDI

Thank you, Mr. President. As minority spokesman ef the

Health. Welfare and Corrections Committee, 1* again,

reluctantlv rise to oppose this particular piece of legis-

lation. This bill will cost the State over million

dollars and the department Just savs that they absolutelv

cannot afford thls at thls particular point with that kind of

a fiscat impact. Sov as I say, I do have to stand in opposi-

tion to this blll.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Yes. sir, thank you. Mr. President. Senator, as Senator

Macdonald just mentioned, it has a fiscal impact of 3.2 mil-

lion. Hhat does the current program cost the State of I11i-

nois?

PRESIDENTI

Zenator 8arovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

I*m glad #ou asked tbat question, Senator Matson. He

were...we were able to get some of the latest figures from
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the Department of Revenue, the Pharmaceutical Assistance

Divislon. The program has cost so far less than it was pro-

Jected. Between Jul: tst of 1985 when the program started

and April t5th when we got our figures, nine thousand and

thirty Individuals participated in the program. Tbey submit-

ted a hundred and twentv-two thousand and ninety-seven drug

claims for a total pavment of two million seventv-five thou-

sand dollars. Now to calcutate the net cost to the Statev

vou bave to subtract the seven hundred and twenty-two thou-

sand dollars paid bv the participants, that*s eigbty dollars

each, in order to get into the programv giving up tbeir cir-

cuit breakers; so thev had to pav seven hundred and twenty-

five thousand dollars to get into the program, tbat leaves a

net cost of one million tbree hundred and fiftv-tbree thou-

sand dollars fer the pragram so far. Five million dollars

was budgeted for this program for Fiscal :861 it*s only cost

so far a mlllion three hundred and fiftv-three thousand and

five million was budgeted. So we:ve got three hun-

dredo..three mitlion rive hundred thousand dollars left or,

letes say, three miltion certainl? in excess...far in excess

of what was budgeted for this program in and of itself.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR QATSONI

Thank you. 0ne of the reasons whvv of course, is people

have been registering since that particular date of auly 1st

of 1985. and the program has had a delay of several months in

regard to people that are applying and then ultimately get

their cards. So, I donet know if we can use tbese rigures as

a true basis as what the prograa is going cost; but the

reason 1 asked the question that I did is because 3.2 million

doesn*t seem 1ike...a...a targe figure in regard to tbe medi-

cation you:re covering. because arthritic medication espe-

cially has got a.o.mucb of which has a tremendous price tag
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and weere opening this to a1l medication, from what I under-

stand, dealing with arthritis. Is..eis that correct, Sena-

tor?

PRESIDENTI

Senator #arovitz.

SENATOR XAROVITZZ

Well, I...I*m not sure wbat your question is.

PRESIOENTI

Senator katson.

SENATOR HATSON:

Regardless of the..othe medication and tbe cost. if ites

to deal with artbritis, it's going to be available on the

program.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZI

Arthritis medications and diabetes medications witl be

available threugh this program.

PRESIDENTI

Further dkscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

. . .thank vou, Mr. President. I Just wanted to underscore

the.o.tbe importance of the financial figures, because as the

originat sponsor of this law, we...we...*e were given Just

a11 klnds of wild estimates about what it was goinq to cost

and that it *as going to bankrupt the State and we did,

indeed. limit it with that mind. It...even at the delayed

beglnning phase or it4 it has cost so much less than any of

the wild estimations that were made, and what we said at the

time was that we wi11 give it a chance to get startedv if it

goes modestly which it certainlv hasm then that is the time

to begin to add other important elements..omedical elements

to it; and bear in mind. that no one can participate unless

they give up tbeîr eightv-dollar supplemental grant. Andv
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so, that is an important off-settlng factor to begin with. l

Just don't think the costs are qoing to run amok and it is

extremely important to senior citizens.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Further discussionz Senator narovitz may close.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you, very muchv Mr. President. We:ve heard a 1ot

qf talk about dollars. We*re really talking about a lot more

than dollars here today, we:re talking about survival in this

bill. Arthritis and diabetes are chronic diseasesm not acute

or short-term ailments. Because of tbe uonders of modern

medicinev more or our citizens can live long and comfortable

Iives if they can afford the proper medication and that is a

big That*s whv this is the number one prioritv fov

senior citizens in the State of Illinois. This onlv affects

people whose incomes are fourteen thousand dollars and less.

Now if we were here to care of our people and to show some

svmpathv and...empathv for people on low and fixed incomes

wbo want to live and need to live a productive tife but need

some stabilizing medication for that. thates what this pro-

gram is a11 about and I solicit your Ave vote for this pro-

qram.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Tbe question isv shall Senate Bill 20:2 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have alI voted who wishz Have al1 voted whe

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n thay

questionv the Ayes are 56, the Nays are 1v none voting

Present. Senate Bill 20*2 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. 20*:, Senator

Weaveroo.on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 2-0-4-:. Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 20*#.
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lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Neaver.

SENATOR HEAVERZ

Thank you, Mr. President, members of tbe Nenate. 2041

would amend the Illinois Horse Racing Act to permit each

track eligible to conduct intertrack wagering to establish

within tbirtv-five miles of its racinq facilitv two addi-

tional facilities. Now, this is a verv timîted form of the

bill that we passed here in the Senate Iast vear. It...out

of the five tracks that we have in the State of Itlinois. it

would allew two facilities within tbirty-five miles of those

tracks. N@w weAve been concerned about revenues, we*ve been

concerned about this morning in tbe Ag. Department about the

Ag. Premium Fund. Mith full implementation of 20#*v it would

increase the net gain to the State of approximatelv twentv-

one and a half million dollars. Now this uould mean an addi-

tional ten million seven bundred and sixty-six thousand

dollars to the Ag. Premium Fund and anotber million eight

hundred thousand to the Breederes Fund. Mv main concern in

horse racing and the revenue that it brings to the State is

that which goes into the Ag. Premium Fund to support all

those activities Statewide that are supported bv the Ag> Pre-

mium Fundv and I think a1l of you knou basicatlv uhat those

are. If there are any questions, 1*11 be tr# to...I#1l try

to answer them. lbese facilities would be under the control

of the Illinois Racing Board. Thev would estabtisb the rules

and regulations by which the? operate. If there*s any ques-

tions. I#d be happy to trv to answer them.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Dîscussion? Senator Rock.

SFNATOR ROCKI

Tbank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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toov rise in strong support of Senate Bill 20:*.

As Senator Weaver so accuratet: pointed out, last year this

Senate passed to the House a innovative plan calting for

off-track betting. This is not off-track betting, this is an

extension of intertrack wagering. We. as #ou recallv some

tbree vears age afforded the opportunity to simulcast races

whereby now we can go to an Illinois facilitv and see. for

instance, the Kentucky Derb? and the Preakness and have the

opportunity to place a wager. In addition to that, we have

now bv virtue of intertrack allowed facilities that are down,

that is to say that the: don't have live races, the oppor-

tunity to simulcast the races at another track and afford the

convenience to the patrons. A11 this would do would afford

each of tbe existing facilities the opportunity to have two

facilities within a thirty-five mile radius and certainly not

closer than ten miles to an existing facilitv. I think ites

a good idea. one that will expand tbe bandle and when the

handle expands, the State benefits. I urge an k9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Hill the sponsor vield to a

question?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SEAATCR DEMUZIOI

lndlcates he will vield. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHONICZZ

Thank you. 0n the two facilitiesv is tbere anv defini-

tion as far as tbe size of the facility and wbere it's sup-

posed to be located?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

*e114 certainlv, theyed have to be within thirty-five

mlles of the track and not closer than ten miles from any

Senate.
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other track. Also the...the rules and regulations will

be...would be promutgated b: the Illinois Racing Board as to

size, hours of operationv et cetera. All...evervthing woutd

have to be approved b? the Illinois Racing Board.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOHICZI

Thank you. Mr. President. I wasel.my question was relat-

ing.o.has anybody qiven any thought, will the: rent former

theaters where the? can accommodate sak. far exampleT

eight...eight thousand people or is it goinq to be smaller

facilitv? Has that been discussed at a11 or is tbat going to

be strlctly to the Racing Board?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D6NUZI0)

Senator Neaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

I have not heard an# discussion on itT Senator Lechowicz,

1...it would be up.to the Judgment of the Racinq Board.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Weaver may close.

SENATOR HEAVFRI

Hellm I tbink therees certainly been great concern from

man? of us as to how We*re going to supplement the loss to

the âg. Premium Fund for extension service and a11 tbe State

fairsv the county rairs throughout every count? in this

State. This year probably we/re going to have to come up

with a subsidv of somewhere around seven million dollars. Now

we Just can*t continue to see horse racing deteriorate in the

State of Illinois. There*s many Jobs involved and I...I

don't think any of us argue with that which the Ag. Premium

Fund supports. Sov tbis is my only concern. I would

appreclate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is, shall Senate Bill 20:* pass. Those in

@ --- --- ---. --- --- --- --- - - .... . .. - - .
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favor uill vote Ave. Those opposed wilt vote Nap. The

voting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Have all voted *ho

wish? Have all voted *bo wîsh? lMacbine cutoffl.o.the

record. on that question. the Ayes are 35@ the Nays are L64

# Foting Present. Senate Bi11 20** having recelved the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. 2051.

Senator Jones. Senate bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill

2-0-5-1, dr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2051.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR dONESI

Yeahv tbank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

This amendment is.e.this amendment was debated thoroughly

vesterday and 1*11 go over briefly again. What does is

adopts a modified doctrine of tbe Joint and several liability

and...ito..loint and several liability would onlv apply to

those defendants *ho are equal to or more than fift? percent

at rault. Also it haso..incorporated...in here is the Net-

for-profit Sports Liabilitv timitation Act, and what that

does is exempt those persons rrom...from being sued who are

participating in non-for-profit sports. This is more or less

tbe Little League amendment and it also..ois incorporated in

here is the.o.the waiver that is abolishing the joint

and-..wait a minuteo..it.e-it...it abolishes the portion that

is related to..elocal units of government having to waive

their.u their liability and their immunity as it relate to

insurance. So these three portions are incorporated in tbis

piece of legislation, and I ask for a favorable vete.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karîs.
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SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

Will the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

The amendment that #ou put on the bill, or whoever put it

on for vou, said it detetes the language that requires an

insurance company to waive immunities that are available to

the county or local government. So4 in other words, are vou

savinq in this.o.tbis amendment that tbe insurance can cover

itself weàl and...l don't quite understand it. I thought you

said vou were going to help local governments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Yeah, actuatlv what it does is that under this amendment

the insurance companies can use the immunities that local

governments havev as it stands right now, they cannot.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

o . .senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

$e114 dr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen or the Senate.

if we:re going to protect the local governments, I don*t

thlnk we should take awa? some of their rights that they have

alread? under the Statutes. I*m going to speak against this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Senator Jonesv I don*t tbînk your bill is a bad billT but

I do want to point out some hvpocris? based on some of tbe

rhetoric from the other side. When is negligence not negli-

gence? I guess it isnet negligence if veuere doing something

for notbing. Nowv #ou can be a Little League coach and have
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a five-foot nine-inch fast ball thrower who can*t hit the

side of a wall and beans a kid and that*s fine...and almost

kills her. thatês not negligence. The point is that negli-

gence is alwavs negligencev but what youere trving to do is

redefine it because vou know there are some abuses in that

s#stem that might impact on some otber peoplev and @ou don*t

want it to impact on people who do things for charitable or

for no compensation reasons. The 1aw should be the law for

evervbodv. A victim is a victim and ought not to be..omatter

where that person is inlured or what the cause of that inlury

is. The fact of tbe matter isv negligence is negligence and

?esterda? we got brutalized time after tiae about our

indifference to victims. Now today youere wiping out a whole

categorv of people wbo can become victimizedv because youere

now defining the 1aw as saving, you donet have any rights at

a1l4 Jackv 'cause you can't be a victim 'cause we don*t

recognize tbem. Shame, shamev shame.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I think there was a littte bIt

of confusion from Senator Geo-Karis' remarks. We are not

taking awa? in anv...in any form whatsoever certain benefits

that municipalîties hadl in fact, bv this bill we are expand-

ing them. Let me Just try to explain lt a little bit. Under

the existing law, a munîcipality cannot be Neld liable for

ordinary negllgence if they are self-insured. You have to

prove willful and wanton negligencev a higher standard; but

the law presently says that if ?ou go out, city and vou buy

insurancev bv buving the insurance #ou waive tbe protection

of the wilful and wanton standard and if tbe claimant can

prove that the city was Just ordinarily..enegligent. the

insurance company must pay. Tbat's the existing Iaw. Hhat

Senator Jonese bill does is to sa? that wilful and Wantan is
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the only standard under which a city can be held liable

whether they have insurance or not. That's What tbe amend-

ment savs, thates...l put that amendment on yesterday in.o-in

Senator Jones' absence. So that what Mou're doing is expand-

ing the protections available te your municipalities under

this blll compared to the existing law. I won*t get into the

question regarding Senator DeAngelis but merelv to say that

there are manv categories of functionsl paramedics, we give

them a certain statusl peer review committees in t6e lledical

Socletv, we give them a certain immunitv; here, wefre giving

the Little League operators a certain immunity. Tbere*s

nothing unique about that and I think that Senate Bill 2051

deserves your Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? For a first timev Sena-

tor Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEXANI

Thank vou, 8r. President. I Was glad to have tbat

explanation by Senator Berman, but I tbink he was only

addressing the...the volunteer organizations, were you notv

Senator? Or 1et me...let me pose tbe...pose a question. if I

may. The...as the bill was originally introducedv what it

did was.e.was qive the immunities in the Act to governments

whether or not they had insurancev and then ?ou deleted that

provision and put something else back in. And I guess my

question is whether or not that was put back in.

Okay...okay. I.eeand I would likel.oled like to Just make

this point, I may. there are a lot of bills flying through

here tbat create al1 kinds of self-insurance pools and funds

and all thatm and I.v.and...and a 1ot of stuff that could be

considered anti-insurance legislation ande..and. franklvm I

understand that ver? well. But I*m not sure what the ruture

Is going to hold for protecting governments in lllinois, ?ou

know. wbether we really can do through a1t these pool
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mechanisms or not; but unless we pass something like tbls

provision, we*re going to effectively eliminate a11 private

insurance from Writing coverage for governments in Illinois.

Now to some extent the insurance companies have done tbat to

themselves, and I understand thatv and I...I*m mad at them

too for thatv but.e.if, in factv vou are givinq some..esome

of those immunities to tbe insurance companiesv then 1...1

believe that that will have the effect of brinqing some of

them back into the market, andu .and so to the extent tbat

vou*re doing that, I think you:re doing a-..a right thing

here.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR 9EdUZI0I

Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISZ

Ioe.listening to Senater Berman#s explanation. then 1411

stand corrected because if the...all I wanted to be sure is

that the local governments are more protected by this bill

than not more protected and he assures me it is.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jones mav close.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeab, thank you. Mr. President. In response to the other

part of the bilt as it relates to the Little League, for

example#e.aas the law now stands...and many of us do these

things, tike 1*11 sponsor a lot of tittle League baseball

teams and just being the sponsor as it stands right now, I

can be.eebe Iiable for sucb. So we*re talking about

will...so...but we#re talking about wilful and misconduct

on...on tbe part as it relate to this amendment. It does

net...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wait a minute-..wait a minute. Senator...senator

DeAngelis. Senator Jones was closing. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI j
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. . .1t does not deal witho.oito..it deals with wilful mis-

cenduct as well, they are not immunized in this piece of

legislation. So I think ites a very good amendment. If we

are to take care of those persons like myself and others who

want to do things to hetp people then I donet think we should

be llable as such, and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

The question isv shatl Senate Bill 2051 pass. Those in

favor wtl1 vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

votlng is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on tbat

questionv the Aves are 55: the Nays are nonem none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2051 having received ae.oa constitu-

tionat majority ls declared passed. 2052. Senator Berman.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate 8ill 2-0-5-2, Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2052.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR D6#1UZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERBANZ

Thank you. If you liked the kast billv ?ou*ll love this

one. The genesis of this bill are repeated calls that I

received that I*m sure are duplicated by each one of you from

people and businesses that bave said to you tbat theyeve

bad...liability insurance policies for years and years, and

they never had a claim and, suddenly, they#re either not

renewed or their premiums go through the ceiling. This bill

savsv 1et me read it to you. it's ver: sbort. It says,

AAfter ao.oafter a policy of insurance has been

in.a.effecto..in effect or renewed for five or more vears and

no claim bas been filed against such policy, the company that
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issues that polic: ma# not cancel or nonrenew such policy or

increase the premium of such policy bv sore than ten percent

except under the following conditions'' and these conditions

are very importantv /if an# of the following occur, this pre-

hibition about nonrenewal or a ten percent increase doesn*t

apply. oNumber one, nonpayment of premium. Number two.

theoe.the policv was obtained throuqh.e.material misrepresen-

tation. Three, any insured-..violated any of the terms and

conditions of the policv erv'' and this is the kev one, ladies

and gentlemen. lnumber fourv tbe risk originall: accepted bas

measurably increased.e' Now, what that*s.o.means is this,

simpl? putf I take out a poticv oo m: carf I have my poticy

for five vears, I*m the onl: driver, nothing bas changed.

l've been paying those premiums, therees never been a claim,

they can*t refuse to renew me and the? can*t increase me by

more than ten percent; but suddenlv, I apply to them and I#ve

got my teenage daughter that wants to drive m: car. Tbis

bill doesn't affect tbat. Thev can refuse to renew me4 they

can refuse...they can cancel me or they can up ae b? two hun-

dred percent because the risk has increased. That*s what

this is about. This is what vourou your constituents com-

plain about. 1...1 urge an Aye vote on 2052.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEBUIIOI

oiscussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent...this...all..otbis sounds

great, y@u knowv and the idea that weere goinq to protect

people but one of the things I think #ou clight be fostering

b? this is an awful tot of feur-year term policies. Is

jt...suppose we have a policy: does it have to be five con-

secutive years? If we have it and drop it for one vear and

then take it@ do we get another four years where we can

cancel? And then when ?eu limit the increase in tbe premium

to ten percent would you also consider an amendment limiting
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the losses...the increases in losses to ten percent? Don't

vou think that would be...if vouere going to limit one end of

it, how can you possiblv not consider limiting the other side

of it? It*s just.o.it's a..eit*s ae..it's a double

thing...there are two tbings. In order to pay the losses, we

bave to have the premiumsv and if the premiums onlv go up ten

percent then let*s put a lîmit oo the increase in the Iosses

to ten percent. Donet ?ou think that would be fair?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN;

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Rupp. Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

kell, tbank vou. Mr. President. I neticed the sponsor

was laughing and enloving himself as he presented this...this

amendment.-.or thls bill...tbis.u ranks right up there, Gena-

torf with the amendment you put on yesterdav that would roll

back prices to the 198* level. I was tbinking as vou were

kidding about it and I was watchingp...l heard some-

whereeu something to the effect that when I make a Joke, ites

Just a Joke,...when the Legislature does it, it becomes a

taw; and I think this is a prime example of that...the prob-

Iem, of coursev with this is that had tbis been in effect

when the...when the liability crisis hit Illinoisv we would

have had massive nonrenewals of insurance policies. Now. we

didn*t have that this time. we had...we had a 1ot af

nonrenewals but they were not massive, tbey were not across

the board and. believe me, we would have had that because the

problem was that insurance compan? underwriters in writing

llability insurance were pretty uneasy about writing anybody.

Now if vou had a 1aw like this on the books. the first thing

they would have done would be to go through and see hho they
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coutdnet get off...who they couldn/t nonrenew andm of coursev

that would have been anvbod? that bad been insured more than

five years; but believe me4 if thev had any anybod? who had

been insured less than five vearsv thek would bave immedi-

ately nonrenewed those policies. Butv angway, we*re on a

roll here. I guesse..l guess this is the day to punish the

insurance industry but, for goodness sakes, don't expect that

this is reallv anything that is going to work to the benefit

of consumers.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Berman mav close.

SENATOR BERMAN:

$e114 1...1 appreciate the comments of the last speaker

but let me tetl you. I am very serious witb this bill and the

people that call me are serious about ît. And when you talk

about that there have been a 1ot of nonrenewals but thev

haven't been massivev 1et me tell vouv if I*m not renewed.

tbat's massive. If vouere not renewed, that*s massive.

because we*re talking about one on one. If a guy can*t

getu .if m? businessman in my communitv can*t get renewed and

be hasn#t had a claim for five vears, that*s massive to that

businessman and that's the kind of complaints I hear about.

And I*m sayinq bv this bill and I hope that your Aye vote

savs the same thlng, that when the insurance companîes set

their premiums which they have the right to do without

limitation and they've been doing that for five vears and

tbere hasn't been a claim, tbere's an obligation established

between that insurance carrier and that însured and this bill

says thev've got.e.thev can make a reasonable profit, thev

set the amount of tbe premiums: they can even make ten per-

cent which means ovec a five-year period. they can increase

the premîums fiftv percent and there hasnft been one claim

paid on that policy, theveve got to keep me in force. That

makes sense to evervone of vour voters, I hope it makes sense

I
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to you. f ask an Aye vote.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUJJO)

The questions is4 shatl Senate Bill 2052 pass. TNose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. ' The

voting is open. Have a1l Moted who wish? Have al1 vlted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv

the Ayes are 2R% the Nays are eT, none voting Present.

Senate Bill 2052 havinq ralled to receive the required con-

stitutional majoritg is declared lost. 2053, Senater J/nes.

Senator Davidson. ror what purpose do gou arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

f would respectfully ask the Presldeat and the members to

please start the time clock so we don't go over the debate.

ke got.o.still a long waF to go yet tbis evening aod I would

respectfull? askv let#s start the time clock we have in the

Genate rules so everyone will have tNe same advantage.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Qell. thank youm very much, for the suglestien. Weell

take it under advlsement. Heeve been attempting to do that

all day but there are certain members thate..on tbe Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readiqg is Senate Bill 20534 Nr. iecretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Dill 2053.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

ard reading of the bill.

PRSSJDING OFFTCERI ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

. . e
thank pouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 2053 creates tbe Illihois lnsurance Development

Act. 't authorizes the director of tbe Department of Insur-

ance to enter into the reinsurance contract ror classes

of.-owhich..-for which lnsurance has been determined to be
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unavailable. This...tbis bill attempts to address one of the

malor causes of însurance unavailabilityf the restricting

forelgn.-.markete.oinsurance market.o.reinsurance marketv

that ism the Lloydes of London wb/...refuse to rein-

sure...certain ctasses of risk of business. This bill *ill

offer reinsurance to botb small businesses as welt as Iocal

units of qovernment. The director of the oepartment of

Insurance wl11 determine the eliqibility for reinsurance

under thls 4ct and the director will be required to appoiat a

nine-member advisorv board. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, one of tbe major...give me a little order.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR OERUIIO)

We11,...Just...Just a moment.

SENATOR JONESZ

Ladies and Gentlemea of the Genatev...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

w e olust..olust...lust...lust a moment. Senator Jones bas

asked for some orderv we can be quiet. Senator Jones, ?ou

mav proceed.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah, thank vou, Mr. President. During the testimonv

that we beard before committees.e.before our respec-

tive..elnsurance Committee and the fommittee on tbe

Affordabilitv and Availabilitv or Insurance, one of the prob-

lems that the industry testified to was that tbe reinsurance

market was dryinq upv especiallv the tàoyd*s of London and

others. Thev were not reinsuring certain risks in the United

States. So after hearing that testimon? over and over agaîn,

we felt that here in Illinois we can solve that problem. It

Would not cost the taxpayers one dime. tbe premiums will set

up tbe fund, the director wîll appoint the nine-member advi-

sory board and we*re talking about classes of risk that must

have insurance; for example. dav care in Illinoism which find

it vervv ver? difficult to get insurance aod because the:
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can*t reinsurance. So it is our obligation within.-.in the

State of Illinois to make that available to tbe peeple of

this great State. So this is what this bitl does. It

creates tbe Illinois Insurance Development Act. creates

the Act wherein small businesses as well as local units of

government would have an opportunity to be insured and this

sets up the Reinsurance Act, and I ask for a Tavorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

â11 riqht. The clock is on. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank Moum @r. President. 1*11 talk fast. First place,

there has not been a reat need demonstrated that we need a

pool in this. There is alread? in the Department of Insur-

ance a voluntarv market assistance program and that has been

respondîng-..exceptionally welt and those are the reports we

have. I would like to ask the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP;

Would you explain Section t0v pteasep which is right on

the bottom of the...page 9 of your bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senatorf I believe #ou are...vou*re-.okou*re prettv Gwift

and I believe you are a little ahead of me4 vou talking about

the next blll. This bill only contains six pages. 1111 get

to that bill next.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0E8UlI01

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Finem thank vou. 1*11 wait.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Some questions of tbe sponsor, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator schunenan.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senatorvoooyou are apparently b? this bill putting the

State of Iltinois into the reinsurance businessv as 1...as I

read this. kould this reinsurance be available to insurance

companies in..ein.e.wbo might be interested in writing risks

in Itlinoisz lso..is that your concept?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Correctv but when vou said..owhen you said thevere put-

ting the State into the business per se we*re not using any

State dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Well, whose dollars are you going to use, Senatorz

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

This would come from the premiums.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

guess didn*t understand that. Well, that's where

thev all come fromv Senator, is from the premiums ultimatelv.

But what.-.what this bitl seeks to do nowv...you sa#

that...that vou*re going to set up a reinsurance company that

will provide reinsurance for those risks or for those classes

of insurance which are not available in Illinois. Now, the

classes of insurance that are not available are primarilv in

0h,
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the area of pollution. No insurance companies toda? that I

know of want to insure pollution hazards. Thev think itfs

toou entirely too riskv and they#re not willing to.o.to risk

their...their monev to provide that insurance. Many compa-

nies.e.most companies, in fact, arenet willing to insure

day-care centers because of tbe problem of.u qf the sexual

abuse that came to light. Manv companies won*t previde

àongu .long-haul trucking insurance. I can go on and on with

the list ando..but the list ueuld be onlv those kinds of

liability insurance that insurance companies consider to be

absolutelv the worst risk, those are the ones that are not

avaitabte in fllinois. Now vou#re going to set up a reinsur-

ance companv operated b: the State of Illinois to provide

reinsurance for the very worst risks in the Statev for

theo.efor the most bazardous risks that there are in the

State, that's what weuld come to your pool. What vou*re

seeking te do here is sometbing that tlovd's of London has

saidf no, we don't want to do. zmerican General Reinsurance

Company has said, no, we donft want...we canet afford to do

tbat and every other.o.malor reinsurance company operating in

the United States has withdrawn from tbese marketsm but now

Illinois...the State of Illinois and government emplokees and

bureaucrats and a1t of tbeo..all the rest of that are going

to ruo a reinsurance poot. You know. we*re whistling Dixie

bere. This...l know what you/re trying to respond to 'cause

I heard those same comments, butu .sorrv: this isn*t going to

work.

END OF REEL
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REEL 48

PREGIDING OFFTC6RZ ISENATOR DEMUZTO)

Further discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

. - ethank Mou, Hr. President. Since this fund. Senator

Jonesv is going to operate basically on a cash basis, whates

going to happen is that itfs going to create a large unknown

and unfunded liabilitv ror the State and for future gener-

ations of taxpayers. No* this proposal sunsets in 1989 and

What witl happen to those claims that have not yet been

finatized or yet reported? We are putting the State into a

sltuation wbere we migbt be called on down the lane fifteeo

to twenty years to come up with some pavments on this thiog.

There's absolutet? no limit as to what we*re doing and to

what exposure we#re placing the taxpayers of the State of

Illinois. So to sav that ites not qoing to cost anything is

a little bit wrong.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATSR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscussîon? Senator Jenes may close.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yesm thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

If this legislation was 1aw today, many of the carrîers

who...who claim they cannot get the rejnsurance or the...tbe

reinsurance from the foreign markets. this bill will induce

them to come back into tbe State of lllinois and do business.

The legislation has a three-vear sunset provislon in there.

And l listened to my very dîstinquished colleague Senator

Schuneman, who so adequatel? and so skillfull? tried to

influence the Bodv that this bill is going to însure a11 tbe

veryv verv bad rlsks io the Gtate of Illlnois. That îs not

the case. As he sald and I said and other members said, the

problem that we seem to have ln the reinsurance area is that
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certain markets cannot be reinsured. Truckers bave been

driving along these hîghwavs for manyv glan? years, truckers

bave been driving and never had an accident before, as Sena-

tor Berman pointed out, but al1 of a suddenv they can*t get

any insurance. There has been no drastic increase in acci-

dents as far as truckers are concerned. there bave been no

drastic increase as far as suits are concernedv but a1l of a

sudden thev decided thev donet want to wrlte that business

anvmore. There has been no drastic suits and awards as it

relate to day-careo..centers. but Fet and still the market

decided.u insurers decided they wanted to pull out of the

market. B# the very nature of these businessese..by the very

nature of these businesses to operate they must bave insur-

ance. Re are not creating a tremendous liability for tbe

people of this State that the future.e.generations will have

to pav for. Theo..the director of the Department of tnsur-

ance w1t1 enter into contracts for reinsurance for these

risks that the director has determined cannot get insurance

on the normal market. And sov with that, Mr...Mr. President

and members of the Senatem f ask for a favorable vote atong

these lines. 'cause if we want to solve tbe problemv we must

make it available to those persons who need insurance and

this will induce the insurance companies to come into 11li-

nois and write business and we will net have the crisis that

we currently have. ask ror a #ea vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D68UZI0l

Att rlght. The question is# shall Senate Bill 2053 pass.

Those in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed will vote Nay.

TBe votlng is open. Have aIl voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 28, the Navs are 27. Senate Bill

2053 having failed to receive ' tbe required constitutienal

majoritv is declared tost. 205*4 Senator Jones. senate

bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 205*, Mr> Secretary.
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SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2051.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 2051 creates the

mandatory assigned risk pool. requires al1 propert: and

casualty insurers to participate in the pool and creates a

board of dlrectors to administer the plan. The purpose of

tbis bill is to deal with tbe availability problem in the

State of Illinois. will require al1 insurance carriers

licensed to do business in the Ztate to participate in the

pool based on their volume of business in the propertv and

casualty Iine. Currentlyv the Department ofeo.of Insurance

has a volunteer program alonq this line. and the insurance

carriers are..eare participating on a voluntarv basisv but

tbe problem is that it*s voluntary. We do not have enough

persons particlpating...enough of the carriers participating

wherein those persons who need insurance can go get insur-

ance. So4 by establishing this law. the.oothe director of

tbe Department of Insurance will establish a nine-member

board of directors, will require the board to submit to the

director a ptan for its operation. and whdreby the availabil-

ity problem that currently exists in the State of Illinois.

wbich the...is currentl? being operated on a voluntar: basis,

it*s good on a voluntarv basism then it should be good on

a mandatory basis. and therefore, this bill is introduced to

solve that problemv and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussiong Senatoroo.Rupp.

SFNATOR RUPP:

Thank Mou. Mr. President. 0ne of the questions that
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havev this bill requires that the entire Act is repealed

three years after it becomes law. Now. suppese I put a

policv in tbere two #ears from nowv two and a half Mears from

now, uhat happens? The Act is going too..vou know* they#re

going to actv but it*s nat going to be able to cut it off at

a certain time Iike that. But if it goes out...three years

after it becomes law, what's going to happen to the claims

that are pending? What*s going to happen to the policies

that are still in force? Then the other question. 1*11 ask

both of them, Mr. President, if I mightv at the same time. is

vour Section 10 which is oo page 9...actua1ly4 vou say

this.-.bow much is this qoing to cost the State of Illinois?

Ites going to cost us a lot because what Section 10 doesv and

it's a little bit astoundinq, that it permits the insurance

compan? to deduct from their tax liabilîtv any assessments

Whlch they have to pa? to this pool. That*s a tremendous

exposure that we have, have an@ idea how much...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

. . .1...1 can*t give you a figuce on that because that is

dependent upon how many will participate in the poolve.eand

actuall: what the assessments are. But...but on the

firsto.oon vour earlier statements as such as it relate to

what*s going to happen to tbe policies that are writtenm the

policy will always remain in effect. there ls no tiabilitv to

the State as such. And...enl? thing the bill does is, after

a three-vear period. theved no longer have to participate in

the pool but the policies that's written by tbose carriers

who are participating in tbe pool will remain in effect.

PREGIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

S6NATOR SCHUNEMANZ

e - ethank vou, Kr. President. I.-ewe.veee.we*ve all heard
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an awful 1ot about insurance and tort liabilitv toda?

and..eand I Just got a promise out of somebodv. The#-eothe?

told me that if I woutdn*t speak very long on this bill,

they*d vote against this bad bill. so I*m not going to speak

verv long. Ites a bad blllv vote aqainst it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIQI

Senator ldatson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

That*s one wav to do it, I guess. think I see the

scenario bere, Mr. President. I believe that.e.and I*ve

heard on this Senate Floor from various individuals that the

lnsurance industry is such a lucrative market and such a

lucrative thing that what we*re doing is regulating this

lndustrv to the polnt wbere everybedv is going to get out of

it, and now the State of Illinois will get inte tbe business

and thev're goinq to be the ones that are going to..ebenefit

from the lucrative prafits from the insurance industry. I

tbink..el think...l think I see what's bappening here. and

1...1 guess we:re going to Just underwrite our total General

Revenue Fund bvo..by tbe prefits from such thinqs as we see

here today. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Jones may close.

SERATOR JONESZ

It amazes me as I listen to the opponents on the other

side of the aiste when thev state their obdection to this

piece of legislation. This bilt simpl? codifies what tbe

dlrector of the oepartment of lnsurance is currently doing.

If it is good on a voluntary basisv then ites good on a

mandatory basis. Ife..if the program is working...if tbe

program is working as good as they say it's workinq, then we

will not have all these businesses out here trving to get

însurance. We would aot have truckers, we would not have dav

cares out here trying to get insurance. on the voluntary
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basls one can be out of business by the time some insurance

companv voluntarily decides the: want to insure them. So

this bitl, Senate Bill 205#. which creates tbe Illinois

tifeline Liabilitv Insurance Pool Act. a11 it does it.e.it

expand on the assigned risk poel to include propert? and

casualtvv and if youere concerned about those businesses in

your community who testified before this committee and...and

the House committee as it relate to the availabîlity of the

insurance, then you would...support this legislatiœn. If you

support what Director uashburn is attempting to doT then @ou

would support this Iegislatîon. And so I ask for a Yea vote

on 205*.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIIO)

The question isv sball Senate Bilt 205* pass. Those in

favor wtll vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Ray. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question, tbe Ayes are 294 the Nays are 2Tv nene voting

Present. Senate 8i1l 205* having failed ta receive the

required constitutional maloritv is declared lost. 2:7:*

Senator Xarovltz. On the order of Senate Bilts 3rd Reading

is Senate Bill 207:, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 207:.

tsecretary reads title or bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR MARORITZI

Thank vou, very much, Xr. President and members of the

Senate. This is the bill that was the work product of the

Department of Public Hea1th and the Governorfs AIDS

Interdisciplinary Advisorv Eouncil. It provides for written

informed consent before submitting to a test for the virus,
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for anonymity by using a pseudooym or code oame for the

person tested, allows for testing in the absence of written

informed consent in certqin specific incidents, intentional

violations of the confidentialitg. the provisions of the Act

carrv with it a Class B...misdemeanor. The important thing

that the council and the Department of Public Hea1th dis-

covered is that it's crucial that an atmosphere of anonvmity

and confidentialitv be protected so that peopleeeeare willing

to come in and be tested and be counseled at the same time.

This is the only wav that we can get the information

and...and education necessary to the higb risk group,

the...the Ik drug users and the gay population. 0n1y with

confidentiality will they come in. I Rnow this is a sensi-

tive sublectm but this is the work product of the medical

communitv, the scientific community and the Governor*s coun-

ci1 and the Department of Public Health. and I would

appreciate vour support.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question is, shall Senate Bill

20T* pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have aIl voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Aves are 5&4 the Nays are

none, none votinq present. Senate Bill 207# having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 2Q36.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 20T&.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI 1
1
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8r. President, Ladies and Genttemen of the Senatev this

bill expands the definition of unfit person to include an

unmarried father who faîls to establish paternity or make a

reasonable effort to contribute rinancially fer the birtb er

raising of the child. l might tell you tbat the Illinois

oepartment of Public Aid is for this bill. ànd it also pre-

vides for evidence required for a father ta overcome the pre-

sumptlon of intention to forego parental rights. And 1...1

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DErIUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Jonesv can we break up tbat..ecaucus

on the Republican side. Discussion? If not, tbe question

is# shalt Senate Bikl 2046 pass. Tbose in favor will vote

Aye. Thoseoe.opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes

are 55T the Nays are t. 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 2076

having received the required constitutional malorit? is

dectared passed. Page 14@ 2077, Senator Geo-Karis. Senate

bîlls 3rd reading, ls Senate Bill 2077. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 202:.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DfMUZIOI

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the---senate.

this bill amends the Adoption Act to provide for the elimi-

natlon of the requirenlent of ebtaining a consent to the adop-

tion of a child from the fatber of a child born ou* of wed-

lock if the fatber has failed to maintain or attempt to mai a-

tain contact with the child or tbe person baving custod? of

the child or pay for the birthing cost and provide ror natu-
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raI support of the child. I move for a....a favorable roll

call. It*s supported by the Department of Public Aid,

ande.-l ask r@r a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6:UZ10)

Discussion? If notv the question is, shalleo.senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Nould the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFTCER; ISSNATOR DEMUZIOI

lndicates she witl yield. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senator Geo-Karis, what does it mean. #'has failed to

maintain or attempt to maintain contack with the child.-.and

other provisionso?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

It means that...once he has been informed of being the

father of the child ghich is born out of wedlock. and he has

knowledge of tbee..residence of the child and doesn't do any-

thing about it4 and he*s...be is the fatber, bave been

informed of being the..othe father of the child...which *as

born out of wedlock. he doesnet do anythinq about it; in

other wordsv he bas to be notified and he has to have the

knowledge of the residence of the child.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

. . .further discussion? If not, t*e question 1sv shalt

Senate Bill...I beq your pardon, Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senator. 1...1 think I aqree with what Mouere trying to

do4 but is there a court determination?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMD'IO)

Senatar Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISZ
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. ..if I may quote from the bill..evesv-..it wauld have to

be a court determinationv...definitelv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 rigbt. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Then, in effect, the court woutd

make...woulde.-wouldoo.woutd hear evidence and make a

determinatlon that this father was neglectful of whatever it

was that's required. Okav.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv...the question is, shall

Senate Bil1 2ù11 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have atl voted

who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that questlon. the A?es are 56...524 the

Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 2027 having

recelved the requlred constitutional majority is declared

passed. 2081, llr. Secretary. Senate Bills 3rd reading,

2081.

SECRETARYI

Senate B111 2081.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Thank you. Mr. Presîdent. This is a...an effork by tbe

banking associatlons to provide and create a risk retention

trust for the purpose of providing propertv and casuatty

Insurance coverage. director and officer liabilitv coverage,

such tbings for their association member banks. This will be

allow their...tbe associations to do this. We do thisv of

course. for the...municipalities, they have this opportunitv

to do so now. As #ou a11 know. theee.the insurance crisis
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has hit the banking instltutîons, and weere Just goiog to

allow their associations to set up this.oerisk retention

trust. Be glad to answer an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? The question is@ shall Senate Bill 2081

pass. Those in favor wiïl vote â9e. Those opposed will vote

Na#. The voting is open. ll4achine cutoffl..evoted wh@ wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question, the Ayes are 5;, the Navs are

nenev none voting Present. Senate Bill 2581 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 20824 Mr. SecretarF.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11 2082.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZAZ

Thank vou, Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thls bill would allow each election authorlty ia

Illinois to appoint a precinct baard of administratîon for

each precinct within its Jurisdbction foc the registratien

and canvassing of voters and to assist with the preparation

andoo-and the conduct of elections. There was an amendment

to the bitt...the bill is permissive, but there*s an amend-

ment to the bill that took the countv clerks out of the bill

and a request by the Illinois Press Association to advertise

for the positions in at least one newspaper of general circu-

Iation in whatever county would adopt 'thiseo.tbis form. Tbis

is the same bill that keeps getting boqged...that this 8ody

passes out and gets bogged in the House of Representatives.

We passed it in *;9v :80. .854 and with your assistancev once

again in *86 to see we can getoo.off of dead center
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ande-.have them adopt this. âny questions, 1 would ask for

your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Dlscussionz Senatoroe.Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLI

Thank vouv verv much. Hould tbe sponsor yîeld for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATCR DEMUZIO)

He indicates he will. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA@1ELLZ

This is a11 this bitl is going to be and it*s going to

stay in its pristine form. rigbt?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEOZAI

This is what it isT Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENAYOR D6MUlf0)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLI

As minority spokesman on this committeev I weuld like to

assure the members of our committee. of our sidev that this

is a...a good bill and we should be for it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is@ shall Senate 8i1t 2082 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 55v the Navs are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2082 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit? îs declared passed. 2084. Senator

DeArco. 0n the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 208:4 Mr. Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 208*.
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tseccetar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oeArco.

SENATOR O*ARCOZ

Thank youv 8r. President. Hhat this says is...it says

that all trustso.oit applies specific provisions of a1l

trusts regarding mergers in succession of trusts to those

created before 10/t/73 and also to al1 tand trusts created

before 10/t/73. lt also provides tbat bank holding companies

that merge and consolidate trust making subsidiariese..do n@t

have any problem in creating a new trust making subsidiary if

a new bank holding company buys or acquires the stock of a

former bank holding companv. It atso provides that mergers

and consolidations be transferred rrom the Trust and Trustees

àct into...the...the Trust Companies Act. And I would ask for

a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6XUZI0)

Senator Keats. Senator Keats on the Floor?

Senator Keats on the Floor? If not, the question isT shall

Senate 8ill 208* pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 554 the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. Senate ôill 208* having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 2-0-8-6, Senator Degnan. 2-0-8-84 Senator

Savîckaso..senator Savickas. on the Order of senate Bills

Discussion?

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 2-0-8-8v Rr. Secretary. There

will be no demonstrations.

SECRETARYI

Senatee..senate Bill 2088.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI '

Yr. Presidentp tadies and Gentlemen. the bill I am about

to present to you will provide to the State approximately

twenty-seven million new dotlars. The bill I would present

to ?ou would to replenisb the decreasing agricultural fund by

thlrteen and a half million dollars. The bitl I would

present to #ou woutd reptenish tbe decreasing funds gîven to

the various civic centers b? thirteen and a half miltion

dollars. The bill I would present to ?ou would Rrovide

needed Jobs in depressed areas such as...peoria and Cahokia

Downs. And I have secured a commitment from the Cahokia

Downs area to spend over seven million dolkars to rehabili-

tate Cahokia Downs, create nine hundred new Jobsv and various

ancillary and contractual services. I bave...secured a

commitment in the depressed area of Peoria where a new faclt-

it# would be constructed in the approximate sum of fifteen to

eighteen million dollars and wbich would also provide t:e

needed nine hundred new Jobs and contractual services. The

bill I present to vou protects existing tracks and allows

them the privilegev if vou *i114 to continue their commitment

to the horse racing industrv. The bill l present to ?ou

would provide new dollars for the horse breeding industry

wbich they cannot now provide themselves, wbich includes the

thoroughbred and standardbred harses. The bill I present to

you would create a new industry io lllinois, an industry

which is the fifth largest spectator sport in the country.

The bilt I present to you would effer a new recreational

facilitk. Butv ladies and gentlemen, unfortunately, the

opponents to this blll have provided much misinformatîon to

gou. You received a handout or a few handouts todav on vour

! desk that states that as many as firty thousand greyhoundsI

and a bundred thousand Jackrabbits are killed each year bv
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tbis sport. In the last ten years tbere have onl: been t*o

hundred and tbirtv-five tbousand gre?hounds registered în the

United States. In 1985 alone, there were onty twenty-seven

thousand two hundred and twentv-four grevhounds born and

registered in the United States. If the figures y@u received

were correct. the grevhounds would be extinct. According to

the bandouts tbat were presentedm there would have to have

been over six hundred thousand greyhounds boro in the last

ten years and this is absurd. The dogs chase artificial

lures on the tracks and I canet find no facts to support tbe

loss of a hundred tbousand rabbits do to this sport. I think

this figure was pulled out of a hat. The biqgest killer of

greyhounds is canine...virus and cancerv and the biggest

killer of a11 dogs is the humane society. The Ilàinois

Department ofe..conservation or Hunter Harvest surgev statis-

tics estimate that one million three-hundred thousand rabbits

were killed bv hunters uith their doqs in :983 and that tbese

statistics are increasinq each year with this Mear*s esti-

mates considerably higher. Additionallvv over four hundred

and fifty thousand racoons and another million three hundred

thousand squirrels were shot to death bv hunters usîng dogs,

not grevhounds because greyhounds aren#t allowed to bunt in

Illinoism using dogs to track and corner them. And as man:

of you know, when thev go coon huntinq, the dogs track them.

put then in a tree, shine the light in their eyesv blind

themv and the hunter shoots tbem to death. According to

Boctor Bramwell of the Oepartment of Agriculture, the humane

society and animal shelters destroyed eight hundred and

sixtv-four thousand cats and dogs in Illinois and 20.1 mil-

lion of these same animals nationwide in 198:. You qla: be

interested to know that these helpless animals are killed by

decompression chambers and carbon monoxide poisoning after

only seventy-two hours of begging for their lives in a

shelter. xnd this is the same societ? that calls this bill
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inhumane. The bill I present to #ou prohibits the use of

live lures in training of the greyhounds. and last ?ear we

passed Senate Bill 8&, and we passed it 59 to nothing, which

makes it a Class 1: felony and a fiftv thousand dollar fine

to allow grevhounds to chase an# live lure. And it seems

strange that this State sold over three hundred and thirteen

thousand five hundred and fiftv-seven hunting licenses for

seven dollars and fift# cents each authorizing the killing of

small animals such as rabbits, racoons and squirrels, to men-

tlon a few of the...animals. He talked to the number one

grevhound trainer in the United States and he uses What is

called a Jack-o-lure svstem whicb is simitar to a fisbing

reel set up to run the doq three hundred yards towards an

artlficial lure on the end of it. A1l states tbat have

greyhound racing use artificial lures. Tbese accusations are

mentiened in generatities but I have ?et to see an@ names of

anyone using these tvpes of pethods to kill these animals.

The bitl I present to #ou requires tbat an#oae who odns or

trains dogs that race ln Illinois. whether he or she is

present or not, must be licensed in the State by the Illinois

oepartment of Agriculture. Because of the many

misconceptionsv I would like to give this Bod? an opportunitv

to be fair, to be deliberate, and to be well-advised. And I

will delay presenting this matter to vou until vou have had

an opportunity to verif? the truthfulness of the opposition.

I will within the near future bring this matter to you for a

full and complete debate. And now, Mr. President, l would

take the bill out of the record.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Take it out or the record, Mr. Secretary.

tadies and gentlemenv on that notev I think we ought to

revert to tbe recalls. get...so that our.e-our clerical folks

can get home earty tonight. And tben we have some housekeep-

ing mattersv Messages from the House. Let me Just advise
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vou, if I can have your attention. Ieve spoken with Senator

Philip. The plan is to come in at nine o*clock tomorrow

morningv start immediatelv where we left off. Senator Berman

assures me that bis first bills are relatively

noncontroversialv and we will go right on threugh and finish
$

hopefully by noon. The schedule will be altered for next

week. Me hill come in only one day, and that da? is kednes-

day. The House witl ontv be in one da: next week. Thevere

in a perfunctor: in Rules Eommittee on Wednesday. He will

come in only on Wednesday. The Rules Eommittee will meet at

eight-thirty tomorrow morning. Tbere are tess than a hundred

bllls in the Rules Committee at this moment. If some are

felt to be of an emergencv nature. we#tl trv to post them for

next week or some of them for next week. Senator Vadatabene

also has a motion on a noncontroversial.e.resolution to

appoint the committee to write the explanation of the pre-

posed Constitutional Amendment. Sam, why don*t we do that

right now. Senator Vadatabenev with leave of the 8odv,...

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank you, Mr. President and members...

PRESIOENTZ

Senate.oesenate Resolution, what:s the number. Sam?

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Senate Joint Resolution t5#. I have discussed tbis with

the chairman of the Executive Eommittee, Senator Sangmeisterv

and with the minoritv.e.spokesman. senator Schuneman, and

they have agreed tqat...to move that the Committee on Execu-

tive be discharged from further consideration of Senate Joint

Resolution t5* and that the rules be suspended for the

immediate consideration of Senate Joint Resolution t54.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Vadalabene has moved to discharge the

Committee on Executive from further consideration of Senate

Joint Resolution l51 for the purpose of its immediate con-
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sideration and adoption. Al1 in favor of the motion te dis-

charge indicate b? saying âye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Aves have

it. Senate Joînt Resolution l5# is discharged. Now before

the Bodv is Senate Joint Resolution :544 Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VAOALABENEZ

Thank kouf :r. President and members of the Senate. The

State Constitution requires that the General Assembly prepare

a brlef explanation and arguments both for and against any

propesed Eonstitutional Amendment. Senate Joint Resolution

l5# creates a Joint committee to prepare such explanations

and arguments for and against the Constitutional Amendment

for the veteran's propertv tax exemption whicb will be pre-

sented to the voters in the November 1986 Election. ând I

would appreciate a favorable vete.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Vadalabene has moved tbe adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution l5* to set up the committee to write

the explanation for tbe Constitutional Amendment. Tbose in

favor wi1l vote Aye. Tbose opposed wi11 vote Nav. The

voting is open. A1l voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question: there are 52 Aves, 1 Nay, none voting Present.

Senate Joint Resolution l5# is adopted. senator DeAngelis on

a similar motion on a resotution. Senater DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yesm I would like leave to...

PRESIDENTZ

Hait a minute now...

SENATOR DeANGELISI

. . .to...

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rîght. Senatorvu -why don*t we wait till we get

there. wefre not there vetv okav? Then.o.at that moment,

we#ll do ite..properly. A1l right. I can have your atten-
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tionv vou have a copy of the recall list, tbere are only one,

two, three, four...four bills involved. So if we can ask

your indulgence and your attentionv we can handle this with

some dispatchm I hope. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readinq, Senate Bitl 916. Senator Lemke seeks leave of the

B/d: to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of amendments. Is leave granted? teave is granted.

On the Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Readinqp Senate Bill 916*

Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARY;

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

o . .is that the amendment that changes the word e'make'' to

Omav''?

SECRETARYI

Right.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Heere goîng to withdraw that amendment. I understand

that:s.o.we don*t need this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Witbdraw that one. Amendmentsv :r. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 2 ofrered bv Senator temke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke, on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LEMKEI

ls that amendment SDS8#S916PAM2S8?

SEERFTARYI

Yes, sir.

SENATOR tEdKfz

Okay, this is a punctuation.oltechnical amendment. I ask

for its adoption.
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PRESIDENKZ

Senator Lemke has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 916. ânv discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The '

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3, b? Senator Gee-Karis.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip. uith leave of the Body. will handte that

for Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. What this amendment does, it places

theu .administrative authority ever the Illinois Homeowners

Mortgage Counseling Lau in the lllinois Homeowners Emergency

Assistance Law in the Department of Financialo.elnstitutions

instead of DCCA. Hove its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Pbilip has moved the adoptîon of Amendment

No...whatm Mr. Secretary?

SECRETARYZ

3...Amendment No...I*m sorry.

PRESIDENTZ

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 916. àtt in favor of the

adoption indicate by saying Aye. AI1 opposed. The Aves have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARVZ

Amendment No. A. bv Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator temke on Amendment No. #.

SENATOR LENKEI

What âmendment No. G does is...is an amendment that the

oepartment of Revenue suggested. that saysv Opunds of the

Homeowner Emergenc? Assistance Revolving Fund from the income

. I
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tax generallyu ein for the taxes of unemplovment benefits.o

I think it*s a good amendment, and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke has moved the adoption of Amendment No. #

to Senate Bill 916. An? discussion? If notv all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. AtI opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. :829 is still a hold, Senator temke? l7#L.

On the Order of Senate 3ikls 3rd Readingv Senate Bill t7#t*

Senator Philip seeks teave of the Body to return that bill to

the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of Tabling

motlon...or a motion of some sort. ls leave grantedz Leave

is granted. on tNe order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bilt l;$t. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate...by wav of explanation, we acted a little

precipitously when We bad moved to Table Amendment No. 5

thinking it was technically încorrect, we have learned that

we were wrong. Thereforev I would move to take from the

Table Amendment No. for purposes of then passingu .or

adopting Amendment No. 5+

PRESIDENTI

A11 rigbt. Senator..osenator Carroll has moved to take

Amendment No. 5 from Senate Bi11...17#l from the Table f@r

the purpose of consideration of its adoption. A11 in favor

of the motion to take from the Table indicate by saFing Ave.

A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. Now before the Body is

Amendment No. 5 to Senate Bill k7#1. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

And I would move that we do adopt Amendment No. 5. Tbis
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was a...an EPA prolect, we were takinq funds from something

that needed not be reappropriated and spending it on another

prolect. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Seoator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 5 te senate Bilk 1T#t. Is there anv discus-

sion? lf not, a1l in favor indicate by sbving Aye. A1l

epposed. The Ayes have it. The Amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 0n the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is

Senate Bill 2204. Senator Dudvcz seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

amendments. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bilt 220*. llr.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Dudycz.

PRESIOFNTZ

Senator Dudycz on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank vou, Yr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. âmendment No. 2 ctarifies the Ianguage being added

ln Section 1: of the Act which allows a licensed agency to

centinue to operate for a period of sixtv da?s after tbe

unexpected loss of the licensed agent in charge. This amend-

ment makes clear that such allowance shall not be made if

the loss of the agent in charge is the result of disciplinar:

action taken by the department. It also deletes added lan-

guage which originally specified that anyone found to be

working as an employee of an unlîcensed agency would be

guiltv of a Class misdemeanor. That section has been
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deleted comptetely. And it specifies tbe process for biring

and registering emergency employees who bave not previously

obtained permanent employee registration cards from the

department. And I ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDENTZ

Zenator oudycz has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 2201. Any discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate bv saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Akes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendmentsT

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Dudvcz.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dudycz on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you, Rr. President. Amendment No. 3 corrects and

clarifies the language being added to Section 28 of the Act

which uaives the twentv-hour firearm training course for

those emplovees who are also employees of a 1aW enforcement

agencv. The-..Amendment No. 3.o.specifies tbat emploveeo.oor

clarifies that the employee is also employed as a law

enforcement officer as defined in thelllinois Police Training

Act, and 1 ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oudycz has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to Senate Bill 220*. Is there any discussion? If notv a1l

in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Messages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by Mr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

I
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the House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolutions, ln the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Joint Resolution 201 and 2024 both

cengratulatorv.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. dessages from the House.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

A Message from the Heuse bv Hr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform the Senate

that tbe House of Representatives has passed bills with tbe

following titles, ln the passage of whicb I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Bill 1*594 2529. 2587. 2828. 286:4 2937,

3025. 30:3, 3072, 30:8, 3089, 3182, 3200, 32224 3261, 32904

3300, 33#0, 33#9, 3394T 3122, 3*3:. 3*80v 3512, 3518, 3550,

3551, 3552, 3555. 3573, 357#. 3581 and 3585*

PRESIDENTI

Resolutîons, Hr...senator Lemke, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR LEFIKEZ

The purpose of changing the sponsorship of House Bill

3058 from my name to senator Oegnan#s name.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The gentteman requests leave to...to cbange

the sponsorship of House Bi1l 3058. show Senator Degnan as

tbe 3enate sponsor. Hithout oblection, leave is granted.

Resolutions, Rr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 932 orfered by Senator Kustra, it*s

congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Ealendar.

SECRETARVI
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Senate Resolution 933 offered bv Senator DeAngelis and

lt*s congratulatorv.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President. I would like to waive the

appropriate rule for the immediate consideration of Senate

Resolution 9334 it*s congratulatory and it is needed for this

weekend.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 riqht. Senator DeAngelis has moved to suspend the

rules for the immediate consideratîon and adoption of Senate

Resolution 933, a congratulator: resolution. A1l in favor of

the motion to suspend indicate by sayinq Ave. AIl opposed.

The Ayes have it. The rules are suspended. Senator

DeAngetis now moves the adoption of Senate Resolution 933.

A1l in favor of the resolution indicate by saying â?e. Al1

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion carries and the reso-

lution is adopted. Resolutions, Mr. Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 93& offered by Senators Berman. Carroll

and a11 Senators. It*s congratutatorv.

9354 bv Senator Jones, ites congratulatory.

936. by Senators Jonesv Chew, Collins, Smith and

Newhouse. It*s congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution 9374 by Zenator Newhouse and a11 Sena-

tors is a death resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

. e econsent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 938, by Senator Earroll.

ând Senate Resolution 939. bv Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive. Senator Carrollv for what purpose do #ou
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arise, sir?

SENATOR CARROLLI

0n Senate

SEERETARTZ

938.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

If that*s the one...SDS8#SR06l/DM.

Resolutionow.ubat was it@ 9387

SECRET/RYJ

Yes, slr.

SENATOR CARROLLI

If I mayv llr. President. I*d like to waive the appropri-

ate rules for lmmediate consideration and adogtion. This

amendment deals with Senate Bill 1699. the...commonly

referred to as tbe CHIPS bill. Hhat tbe agreement was

between the parties...l donet want to say proponents and

opponentsm since now everybod? is trylng to work together on

a sotution to the problem of comprehensive health insurancev

was that we would waive tbe appropriate Senate rules as to

the deadline for consideration of that bill, create a Senate

setect committee as we had done with hospital cost contaia-

ment: have tbat select committee meet over the summerv

advised by a technical advisorv panel made up of members of

the insurance industry. consumer groupsm Governor*s Officev

Department of Insurance. Department of Rehabititation

services, Attorney General and others and report back to the

General Assembly no later than November L5th* 1986,

hopefullyv with a solution on bow to handle a comprehensive

health insurance plan. That is the essence of the resolu-

tion. 1 would therefore ask that the rules be suspended for

imaediate consideration and adoption.

PRESIDENTI

âl1 right. Senator Carroll asks leave of the Body to

suspend the rules for the immediate consideration and adop-

tlon of Senate Resolution 938 incorporating the agreement
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witb respect to Senate Bill t699. A11 in favor of the motion

to suspend indicate b: saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The rules are suspended. Senator Carroll now meves

the adoption of Senate Resolution 938. Those in faver will

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Hale

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

*ho wishz Take tbe record. On that question, there are #6

Aves. no Naysv none voting Present. Senate Resolution 938 is

adepted. Messages rrom the House.

SECRETARYZ

A Nessage from the House b? Pr. o#Brien, Clerk.

dr. President - 1 am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted tbe following Joint

resolutionv in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Joint Resolution 203.

PRESIDENTI

Mith Ieave of the Body, Senator Demuzio will bandle that

for me. It*s a congratulator? resolution sponsored bv the

Speaker whicb is sponsored b? Senator Philip and I over here

congratulatfng, I tbink, the Attornev General of Brazîl.

Senator Demuzio moves to suspend the rules for the immedlate

consideration and adoption of House Joint Resolution 203.

;1l in favor of the motion to suspend indicate by sa#ing Aye.

A:1 opposed. Khe Ayes bave it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Oemuzio now moves tbe adoption of House Joint Resotu-

tion 203. A1l in favor indicate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The resolution is adopted. Further busi-

ness to come before tbe Senate? An? announcements? Anv com-

ments for the good of the order? Senator Hall, with pleas-

ure, moves that the Senate stand adlourned until nine o*ctock

tomorrow morning. Please. if we can be on time. weell get

out early. Nine o*clock. 9:00 a. m.v the Rules Committee

will meet at eight-thirty in the Office of the President.
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Nlne o'clock tomorrou morning. The Senate stands adlourned.
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